ROAD AND STREET TRANSPORTATION (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)—Continued

4V Ind Draymen, teamsters, and carriage drivers—Continued.

Teamster, (any except in the Army or Navy, agriculture, forestry, fire department, or the extraction of minerals, and except deliv-
men for bakeries, laundries, stores, coal
yards, etc.)
Teamster, coal hauling
Teamster, elevator (grain)
Teamster, (n. s.)
Teamster, oil company (refining) (n. s.)
Teamster, pipe line
Teamster, turpentine farm
Transferor, freight (teamster)
Wagon driver, (any factory, laundry, mill, or shop)
Wagoner, (teamster) (n. s.)
Wagoner, turpentine farm
Water huler, (n. s.)
Wood hauler, (n. s.)

4X Ind Motor truck and tractor drivers.

Auto (truck) driver, (except in Army or Navy)
Baggage man, bus, express, or transfer company
Conductor, hanging (O or W)
Conductor, truck or trucking (O or W)
Deliveryman, (except for bakery, laundry, store or trading company)
Driver, automobile truck
Driver, manufacturing company (n. s.)
Driver, moving van
Driver, street railway
Driver, trucker
Driver, truck or transfer company
Driver, warehouse or storage company
Electric truck driver
Engineer, tractor
Expressman, (driver)
Motor-truck driver
Operator, tractor
Tractor driver, (any)
Tractor man, (driver)
Tractor operator
Transfer man (driver), baggage, goods, etc.
Truck driver, (any factory, mill, or shop)
Truck driver, (any mine or quarry)
Truck driver, (any transportation industry or company)
Truck driver, (except deliveryman, any store or trading company)
Truck driver, log or lumber camp
Truck driver, (n. s.)
Truck driver, oil or gas well or field
Truck driver, pipe line
Trucking contractor, (O or W)
Truckman, construction company or contractor
Truckman, (driver)

GARAGE OWNERS, MANAGERS, AND OFFICIALS

72 73 Garage owners and proprietors:

Auto park keeper or owner
Garage keeper (E or O)
Garage or garageman, (n. s.) (E or O)
Proprietor, auto greasing station
Proprietor, auto laundry
Proprietor, garage

73 73 Garage managers and officials:

Garage manager
Manager, automobile garage
Manager, automobile greasing station
Manager, automobile laundry
Manager, automobile park
Manager, garage
President, garage
Superintendent, garage

ROAD AND STREET TRANSPORTATION (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)—Continued

78 73 Garage laborers:

Automobile washer, garage (or n. s.)
Cleaner automobiles, (garage)
Garage (man), post-offices or U. S. mail
Garage laborer
Garage or garageman, (n. s.) (W)
Garages, automobile greasing shop
Hauler, automobile garage
Hauler, garage
Laborer, auto greasing station
Laborer, automobile garage
Laborer, automobile laundry
Laborer, garage
Policeman, garage (automobile)
Policeman, automobiles
Tire changer, garage
Washer, auto laundry
Washer, garage (automobile)

78 74 Hostlers and stable hands:

Barn laborer, (n. s.)
Barman, (hostler)
Caretaker, barn
Carriage washer, livery barn
Employee, feed barn or yard
Employee, livery stable
Groom or groomman, livery barn (or n. s.)
Hauler, barn or stable
Hauler, livery stable
Horse clipper
Horse tender, (n. s.)
Horsemanship, (n. s.)
Horseman, (barn employee)
Hostler, hotel barn
Hostler, livery barn
Hostlers, (n. s.)
Laborer, barn or stable (n. s.)
Laborer, feed yard or barn
Laborer, livery barn
Laborer, sales barn or stable
Laborer, wagon yard
Liveryman, (W)
Stable boy, (n. s.)
Stable hand, livery barn or stable
Stable hand or man, (n. s.) (W)
Stable man, riding academy
Stockman, livery barn or stable (W)
Wagon washer, (barn)
Washer, livery barn
Washer, livery barn or stable

78 8V Laborers, truck, transfer, and cab companies:

Helper, auto truck
Helper, moving van
Helper, truck, transfer, cab, or truck company
Helper, wagon (n. s.)
Laborer, delivery company
Laborer, dry ( Nile)
Laborer, freighter or freighting
Laborer, motor truck
Laborer, moving van
Laborer, pack train
Laborer, teamster
Laborer, truck
Laborer, truck or transfer company
Warehouseman, transfer or trucking company

LABORERS, ROAD AND STREET

78 71 Road, street, etc., building and repairing:

Asphalt layer, road, street (or n. s.)
Asphalt paver, road, street (or n. s.)
Asphalt worker, road or street
Brick paver, (road or street)
Broom builder, (n. s.) (W)
Bridge worker, (concrete)
Builder, roads
Builder, sidewalks, (n. s.)
Caretaker, road (county, State, etc.)
Cement layer or worker, road or street
Cement mixer, sidewalk building
Cement paver, (road or street)
Cement work or worker, sidewalks (W)
TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION

ROAD AND STREET TRANSPORTATION (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)—Continued

LABORERS, ROAD AND STREET—Con.

78 71 Road, street, etc., building and repairing—Continued.
Concrete worker, road or street
Custodian setter
Digger, sewers
Dredger, road or street
Gravel screener, (road or street building)
Helper, sidewalk construction
Lather, brick company (n. s.)
Lacquer, bridge contractor (n. s.)
Lacquer, bridge or bridge building (n. s.)
Lacquer, bridge work (n. s.)
Lacquer, cement sidewalks
Lacquer, city streets
Lacquer, highway
Lacquer, paving company or contractor
Lacquer, road tank (n. s.)
Lacquer, roads (wagon)
Lacquer, sewer or sewer work
Lacquer, sidewalks
Lacquer, street department
Lacquer, street grading
Lacquer, street paving
Lacquer, sewer pipe
Maintainer, highway
Paver, asphalt, brick, or cement (n. s.) (W)
Paving cutter, (road or street)
Hammer, city street
Hammer, highway or street work
Road builder, (n. s.) (W)
Road grader, (n. s.) (W)
Road laborer, (n. s.)
Roadman, city or county
Sewer builder, (O or W)
Sewer digger
Sewer laborer
Sewer pipe layer
Sidewalk builder, (n. s.) (W)
Sidewalk repairer, (O or W)
Stone breaker, (road or street)
Stone paver, (O or W)
Street department (laborer), city
Street laborer
Street mender, (W)
Street worker, (n. s.)
Water carrier, road or street tank

81 71 Street cleaning:
Driver, street sprinkler
Lacquer, street cleaning
Lacquer, street sprinkling
Street cleaner
Street sprinkler
Street sweeper
White wing, city street

OWNERS AND MANAGERS, TRUCK, TRANSFER, AND CAB COMPANIES

72 8V Owners and proprietors:
Auto livery (business), (E)
Auto renter
Bul or hack owner
Car or cab owner
Contractor, building (E)
Contractor, framing or building (E)
Contractor, truck or trucking (E)
Forwarder, (proprietary transfer company) (E)
Liveryman, automobile (E)
Owner, truck, transfer, cab, or hack company
Proprietor, bus or cab line
Proprietor, dray line
Proprietor, express business
Proprietor, hack or stage line
Proprietor, moving and storage company
Proprietor, package or parcel delivery
Proprietor, taxicab company
Proprietor, truck or transfer company
Proprietor, trucking business
Rentar, automobiles
Team or teaming contractor, (E)
Transfer man, own business (B or O)
Transfer, contractor (E)
Wagon yard owner, proprietor, or manager

ROAD AND STREET TRANSPORTATION (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)—Continued

OWNERS AND MANAGERS, TRUCK, TRANSFER, AND CAB COMPANIES—Con.

73 8V Managers and officials:
Manager, bus line
Manager, carriage company
Manager, delivery company, service, or system
Manager, "Drive Yourself" renting agency
Manager, express business (transfer)
Manager, motor trucking company
Manager, taxicab company
Manager, leasing company
Manager, truck or transfer company
Manager, trucking business
President, truck, transfer, cab, or hack company
Secretary (official), truck, transfer, cab, or hack company
Superintendent, drainage company
Superintendent, truck, transfer, cab, or hack company
Treasurer, truck, transfer, cab, or hack company

RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)

80 77 Baggagemen, steam railroad:
Assistant baggage agent, steam railroad
Baggage agent, steam railroad
Baggageman, steam railroad
Baggagemaster, steam railroad

80 78 Baggagemen, street railroad:
Baggageman, electric or street railroad
Baggagemaster, street railroad
Express messenger, electric or street railroad

83 77 Freight agents, steam railroad:
Agent freight, steam railroad
Assistant freight agent, steam railroad
Freight agent, steam railroad
Freight receiver, Steam railroad
Freight representative, railroad (steam)
Freight solicitor, steam railroad
Soliciting freight agent, steam railroad
Traffic agent, railroad (steam)
Traffic man, steam railroad

83 78 Freight agents, street railroad:
Freight agent, electric railroad
Freight agent, interurban railroad
Freight agent, street railroad

85 77 Boiler washers and engine hostlers:
Air blower, steam railroad
Arbor builder, man, railroad (roundhouse)
Ash-pan inspector, steam railroad
Ash-pit man, steam railroad
Boiler cleaner, steam railroad
Boiler helper, railroad or roundhouse
Boiler man, railroad or roundhouse
Boiler washer, steam railroad
Booacker, roundhouse
Cellar packer, railroad or roundhouse
Engine cleaner, steam railroad
Engine helper, railroad or roundhouse
Engine hoister, railroad
Engine hosler, steam railroad
Engine oiler, steam railroad
Engine propeller, railroad
Engine repairer, railroad
Engine stoker, steam railroad
Engine supply man, railroad
Engine tender, railroad
Engine watchman, steam railroad
Engine wiper, steam railroad
Fire builder, railroad
Fire builder, railroad shop or roundhouse
Fire cleaner, railroad (shop or roundhouse)
RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)—Continued

85 77 Boiler washers and engine hostlers—Continued.
- Fire knocker, railroad (shop or roundhouse)
- Fire lighter, railroad (shop or roundhouse)
- Fire tender, railroad or roundhouse
- Fireman, roundhouse
- Flue blower, railroad (shop or roundhouse)
- Flue cleaner, railroad (shop or roundhouse)
- Gang leader, roundhouse
- Grease-oil filler, roundhouse
- Helper, roundhouse
- Herder, (steam) railroad
- Hostler, engine or locomotive
- Hostler, railroad or roundhouse
- Hostler, shops (railroad)
- Hostler’s helper, railroad or roundhouse
- Inspector, railroad engines
- Locomotive inspector, steam railroad
- Machine hand, roundhouse
- Oiler (engine), steam railroad
- Pitman, railroad or roundhouse
- Repairer, locomotive roundhouse
- Repairer, roundhouse
- Roundhouse man, (steam railroad)
- Sand dryer, railroad (roundhouse)
- Sandman, railroad roundhouse
- Stoker, railroad
- Supply man, railroad (roundhouse)
- Truck porter, roundhouse
- Watchman engine, steam railroad
- Wiper, railroad shop
- Wiper, roundhouse

86 77 Brake men (steam railroad):
- Brakeman, log train or railroad
- Brakeman, steam railroad
- Brakeman, steel mill, plant, or works
- Car runner, steam railroad
- Car shifter, steam railroad
- Car shunter, steam railroad
- Driller (brakeman), steam railroad
- Flagman (train brakeman), steam railroad
- Frodster brakeman, steam railroad
- Passenger brakeman, steam railroad
- Shifter, steam railroad
- Shunter, steam railroad
- Ticket collector, steam railroad
- Trainman (brakeman), steam railroad
- Yard brakeman, steam railroad

87 77 Conductors (steam railroad):
- Conductor, logging road
- Conductor, railroad yard
- Conductor, steam railroad
- Conductor (train), steel mill or works
- Drill master, steam railroad
- Express conductor, steam railroad
- Freight conductor, steam railroad
- Passenger conductor, steam railroad
- Railroad conductor, (steam railroad)
- Railroad conductor, steam railroad
- Yard conductor, steam railroad

87 78 Conductors (street railroad):
- Conductor, car (n. s.)
- Conductor, electric railroad
- Conductor, elevated railroad
- Conductor, public service corporation
- Conductor, street car
- Conductor, street railroad
- Conductor, subway
- Conductor, traction company
- Conductor, tramway
- Conductor, trolley car
- Motor car conductor
- Street car conductor
- Yard conductor, street railroad

FOREMEN AND OVERSEERS

74 77 Steam railroad:
- Assistant foreman, steam railroad
- Assistant fireman, steam railroad
- Boss, steam railroad
- Bridge crew foreman, steam railroad
- Car foreman, railroad
- Crew dispatcher, steam railroad

RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)—Continued

74 77 Steam railroad—Continued.
- Engine foreman, railroad
- Fence foreman, steam railroad
- Forklady (Pullman Company), railroad
- Foreman, depot
- Foreman, freight depot or house (n. s.)
- Foreman, railroad gang
- Foreman, railroand (n. s.)
- Foreman, railroad store room or warehouse
- Foreman, railroad tracks
- Foreman, roundhouse
- Foreman, section
- Foreman, steam railroad (n. s.)
- Foreman, switch depot or station
- Foreman, water service or supply (railroad)
- Foreman B & B Department, railroad
- Foreman baggage room, (railroad)
- Foreman bridge gang, steam railroad
- Foreman car inspector, railroad
- Foreman carpenter’s crew, steam railroad
- Foreman crossing station, steam railroad
- Foreman painter’s crew, steam railroad
- Foreman pole setter, steam railroad
- Foreman steel gang, (steam railroad)
- Freight foreman, steam railroad
- Gang boss, steam railroad
- Gauging foreman, steam railroad
- Gage maker, steam railroad
- Mail foreman, railroad station or depot
- Overseer, steam railroad
- Pailman, steam railroad
- Railroad yard foreman
- Road foreman, steam railroad
- Roundhouse foreman
- Section boss, steam railroad
- Section foreman, steam railroad
- Signal foreman, steam railroad
- Switch foreman, railroad
- Track boss, steam railroad
- Track foreman, steam railroad
- Wreck master, railroad
- Yard foreman, steam railroad

74 78 Street railroad:
- Barn boss, street railroad
- Boss, street railroad
- Car (home) starter, street railroad
- Chief righthand, street railroad
- Chief linenman, street railroad
- Conduct cleaner foreman, street railroad
- Dispatcher, street railroad
- Foreman, car barn
- Foreman, electric railroad
- Foreman, elevated railroad
- Foreman, street car barn
- Foreman, street car tracks
- Foreman, street railroad
- Foreman, subway
- Foreman car barn, (street railroad)
- Foreman electric crew, street railroad
- Foreman excavating crew, street railroad
- Foreman iron crew, street railroad
- Foreman lineman, street railroad
- Foreman wrecking crew, street railroad
- Lineman foreman, street railroad
- Night foreman (n. s.), street railroad
- Night shift foreman, street railroad
- Painter foreman, street railroad
- Paving foreman, street railroad
- Starter, street railroad
- Station foreman, street railroad
- Street car dispatcher
- Street car starter
- Streetcar track foreman, street railroad
- Track foreman, street railroad
- Train starter, elevated or subway railroad

LABORERS (Includes construction laborers)

78 77 Steam railroad:
- Bridge builder, railroad
- Brick work or mason, railroad (steam)
- Bridgeman, railroad
- Builder, railroad fence
- Builder, railroad (n. s.) (W)
- Car cleaner, steam railroad
78 77 Steam railroad—Continued.
Car loader, steam railroad
Car stoker, railroad
Car sweeper, steam railroad
Car washer, steam railroad
Cement handler, steam railroad
Cement mixer or waterer, steam railroad
Cinder plater, railroad
Cleaner cars, railroad (steam)
Cleaner coaches, steam railroad
Coach cleaner, railroad
Coal shute worker, railroad
Coal heaver, railroad
Coal passer, railroad
Coal shovelers, steam railroad
Coal trimmer, railroad
Concrete worker, railroad (steam)
Concrete worker, steam railroad
Concrete, railroad (steam)
Construction man), railroad
Construction work, railroad
Dye laborer, steam railroad
Engine coaler, coal bin, dock, or pocket
Engine coaler, railroad
Fence builder, steam railroad
Freight handler, steam railroad
Freight huster, steam railroad
Freight man, steam railroad
Freight trucker, steam railroad
Grader, steam railroad
Lumber, ear cleaning (n. s.)
Lumber, construction company (steam railroad)
Lumber, freight depot
Lumber, maintenance of way
Lumber, pick driver (steam railroad)
Lumber, railroad bridge (steam)
Lumber, railroad camp (steam)
Lumber, railroad docks
Lumber, railroad grading (steam)
Lumber, railroad (n. s.)
Lumber, railroad section
Lumber, railroad track (steam)
Lumber, railroad yard
Lumber, roundhouse
Lumber, section
Lumber, station (n. s.)
Lumber, steam railroad
Lumber, terminal or terminal co. (n. s.)
Lumber, track (steam railroad)
Lumber, union station
Lumber, work track (steam railroad)
Lumber block signal, (railroad)
Lumber bridge crew, (steam railroad)
Lumber coal shute, railroad
Lumber derrick crew, (steam railroad)
Lumber freight house or office, (railroad)
Lumber freight shed or yard, (railroad)
Lumber steel gang, (railroad)
Lumber tunnel, railroad (steam)
Lumber wrecking crew, steam railroad
Layer, railroad track (steam)
Lumberman, railroad
Mall handler, railroad station
Mall handler, union depot or station
Maintenance of way, steam railroad
Material carrier, railroad
Material distributor, railroad
Milk handler, railroad
Paddy, railroad
Paver, steam railroad
Pipe driver (laborer), steam railroad
Right-of-way, steam railroad
Sand house man, railroad
Scrubber, steam railroad
Section hand, steam railroad
Section hand, steam railroad
Section man, railroad (steam)
Shoveler, steam railroad
Shunter, steam railroad
Slip filler or man, steam railroad
Snipcr, railroad
Spike driver, steam railroad
Steel gang, railroad (steam)
Storer, railroad

78 77 Street railroad:
Car cleaner, street railroad
Car sweeper, street railroad
Car washer, street railroad
Cement layer or worker, street railroad
Cleaner, street railroad
Concrete man, street railroad
Concrete worker, street railroad
Conduit cleaner, street railroad
Cupola man, street railroad
Curve cleaner, street railroad
Curve grader, street railroad
Excavator, street railroad
General laborer, street railroad
Grader, street railroad
Greaser, street railroad
Groundman, street railroad
Iron man, street railroad
Lumber, ear cleaning (n. s.)
Lumber, construction company (steam railroad)
Lumber, freight depot
Lumber, maintenance of way
Lumber, pick driver (steam railroad)
Lumber, railroad bridge (steam)
Lumber, railroad camp (steam)
Lumber, railroad docks
Lumber, railroad grading (steam)
Lumber, railroad (n. s.)
Lumber, railroad section
Lumber, railroad track (steam)
Lumber, railroad yard
Lumber, roundhouse
Lumber, station (n. s.)
Lumber, steam railroad
Lumber, terminal or terminal co. (n. s.)
Lumber, track (steam railroad)
Lumber, union station
Lumber, work track (steam railroad)
Lumber block signal, (railroad)
Lumber bridge crew, (steam railroad)
Lumber coal shute, railroad
Lumber derrick crew, (steam railroad)
Lumber freight house or office, (railroad)
Lumber freight shed or yard, (railroad)
Lumber steel gang, (railroad)
Lumber tunnel, railroad (steam)
Lumber wrecking crew, steam railroad
Layer, railroad track (steam)
Lumberman, railroad
Mall handler, railroad station
Mall handler, union depot or station
Maintenance of way, steam railroad
Material carrier, railroad
Material distributor, railroad
Milk handler, railroad
Paddy, railroad
Paver, steam railroad
Pipe driver (laborer), steam railroad
Right-of-way, steam railroad
Sand house man, railroad
Scrubber, steam railroad
Section hand, steam railroad
Section hand, steam railroad
Section man, railroad (steam)
Shoveler, steam railroad
Shunter, steam railroad
Slip filler or man, steam railroad
Snipcr, railroad
Spike driver, steam railroad
Steel gang, railroad (steam)
Storer, railroad

89 77 Locomotive engineers:
Engine driver, (locomotive)
Engineer, locomotive
Engineer, all locomotive
Engineer, locomotive
Engineer, railroad
Gasoline locomotive engineer, steam railroad
Locomotive engineer, (any)
Switch engineer, railroad

90 77 Locomotive firemen:
Fireman, locomotive
Fireman, railroad engine
Locomotive fireman, (any)
RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)—Continued

MOTORMEN

93 77 Steam railroad:
Motorman, steam railroad

93 78 Street railroad:
Grip driver, street railroad
Ogilbyman (caboose), street railroad
Motor driver, street railroad
Motorman, electric railroad
Motorman, elevated railroad
Motorman, street car
Motorman, street railroad
Motorman, subway
Motorman, traction company
Motorman, tramway
Street car motorman

OFFICIALS AND SUPERINTENDENTS

73 77 Steam railroad:
Agent general freight, railroad (steam)
Agent passenger, steam railroad
Agent general passenger, railroad (steam)
Agent purchasing, railroad (steam)
Agent traveling, railroad (steam)
Assistant division engineer, steam railroad
Assistant superintendent, steam railroad
Brake dispatcher, steam railroad
Bryan, railroad
Dopot master, steam railroad
Director, steam railroad
Dispatcher, steam railroad
Division enginer, steam railroad
Division superintendent, steam railroad
Engine dispatcher, steam railroad
Fuel supervisor, railroad
General agent, steam railroad
General chairman, railroad
General freight agent, steam railroad
General manager, steam railroad
General passenger agent, steam railroad
Land commissioner, railroad
Locomotive dispatcher, steam railroad
Manager, railroad (steam)
Manager, steam railroad
Master mechanic, steam railroad
Office (official), railroad
Official, steam railroad
Passenger agent, steam railroad
Paymaster, steam railroad
President, steam railroad
Purchasing agent, railroad
Railroad contracting agent, (steam railroad)
Railroad passenger agent
Railroad purchasing agent
Receiver, steam railroad
Roadmaster, steam railroad
Secretary (official), steam railroad
Station master, steam railroad
Superintendent, steam railroad
Superintendent motive power, steam railroad
Superintendent terminals, steam railroad
Superintendent, steam railroad
Superintendent
Superintendent bridges and buildings, steam railroad
Supervisor of fuel, railroad
Supervisor of signals, steam railroad
Supervisor water stations, steam railroad
Tax commissioner, steam railroad
Track supervisor, steam railroad
Train dispatcher, steam railroad
Train master, railroad
Trains master, steam railroad
Traveling engineer, railroad
Traveling freight agent, (railroad)
Treasurer, steam railroad
Vice president, steam railroad
Yardmaster, steam railroad

73 78 Street railroad:
Construction supervisor, street railroad
Contractor, street railroad
General manager, street railroad
General superintendent (any), street railroad
Manager, street railroad
Master mechanic, street railroad

RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)—Continued

OFFICIALS AND SUPERINTENDENTS—Cont.

73 78 Street railroad—Continued.
Official, street railroad
Passenger agent, electric or street railroad
President, street railroad
Roadmaster, street or electric railroad
Superintendent (official), street railroad
Station master, elevated or subway railroad
Station master, public service company
Superintendent, street railroad
Supervisor, electric railway
Supervisor, street car company
Train dispatcher, elevated or subway railroad
Train master, street railroad
Treasurer, street railroad
Trolley dispatcher, street railroad
Vice president, electric or street railroad

SWITCHMEN, FLAGMEN, AND YARDMEN

96 77 Switchmen and flagmen (steam railroad):
Black operator, (steam) railroad
Bridge keeper, steam railroad
Car examiner, railroad
Crossing flagman, steam railroad
Crossing tender, steam railroad
Crossing watchman, steam railroad
Draw tender, steam railroad
Engine pilot, railroad
Flagman (crossing), steam railroad
Ontario bridge or crossing, steam railroad
Guard, steam railroad
Interchange, steam railroad
Leverman, railroad watch or switch tower
Leverman, steam railroad
Pilot, (steam) railroad
Railroad watchman, steam railroad
Semaphore operator, railroad
Signal operator, railroad
Signal service, railroad
Signallman, steam railroad
Switch tender, railroad (steam)
Switch tenter, steam railroad
Switchman, auto factory
Switchman, cement mill or plant
Switchman, copper smelter
Switchman, dry yard
Switchman, oil refinery
Switchman, shipyard
Swingman, steward
Switchman, steam railroad
Switchman, steel mill, plant, or works
Trolley man, steam railroad
Tower operator, steam railroad
Tower switchman, steam railroad
Tower watchman, steam railroad
Watchman, steam railroad

96 78 Switchmen and flagmen (street railroad):
Crossing tender, street railroad
Flagman, street railroad
Signallman, street railroad
Switch tenter, street railroad
Switchman, elevated railroad
Switchman, street railroad
Switchman, subway
Towerman, street railroad
Watchman, street railroad

96 77 Yardmen (steam railroad):
Adjuster, air brakes
Air brake (man), railroad
Air brake adjuster, steam railroad
Air man, railroad
Air (brake) tiger, railroad (shop)
Assistant yardmaster, steam railroad
Car knocker, railroad (shop or yard)
Car oiler, steam railroad
Car tender, railroad
Dopet or dope man, (steam) railroad
Gear man, steam railroad
Head carman or man, railroad
Looman, steam railroad
RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)—Continued

SWITCHMEN, FLAGMEN, AND YARDMEN—Continued

98 77 Yardmen (steam railroad)—Con.
   Ice man or ice man, railroad
   Laborer yard, (steam railroad)
   Labrihenter, railroad (any steam railroad)
   Oil distributor, railroad
   Oil house attendant or man, railroad
   Oil man, railroad
   Oilier, steam railroad (except engine oiler)
   Operator, turntable
   Tableman, steam railroad
   Transfer table operator, railroad
   Triple valve operator, railroad
   Triple valve tester or repairer, railroad
   Turntable man or operator, railroad
   Water service (man), railroad
   Water service (n. s.), railroad
   Water tender, steam railroad
   Yardman, steam railroad

TICKET AND STATION AGENTS

99 77 Steam railroad:
   Agent, railroad station (steam)
   Agent and operator, railroad (steam)
   Assistant station agent, steam railroad
   Depot agent, railroad (steam)
   Station agent, steam railroad
   Ticket agent, steam railroad
   Ticket clerk, steam railroad
   Ticket dispatcher, steam railroad
   Ticket agent, steam railroad

99 78 Street railroad:
   Agent, elevated railroad
   Station agent, electric or street railroad
   Station agent, elevated or subway railroad
   Station agent, interurban railroad
   Ticket agent, elevated railroad
   Ticket agent, street railroad
   Ticket agent, subway

EXPRESS, POST, RADIO, TELEGRAPH, AND TELEPHONE (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)

86 72 Agents (express companies):
   Agent, express company
   Assistant agent, (express company)
   Depot agent, express company
   Express agent, express company
   Route agent, express company
   Solicitor, express company

EXPRESS MESSengers AND RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS

82 72 Express messengers:
   Conductor, express company
   Express, railroad
   Express agent, steam railroad
   Express messenger, express company
   Express messenger, railroad
   Expressman, railroad
   Messenger, express (n. s.)
   Messenger express, steam railroad
   Railroad express agent

86 76 Railway mail clerks:
   Clerk, railroad mail
   Clerk, railroad post
tal
   Mail agent, railroad
   Mail clerk, (railway mail clerk)
   Railway mail clerk
   Postal clerk

88 76 Mail carriers:
   Agent, mail route (rural)
   Carrier, post office
   Courier, mail wagon or post office
   Collector, mail
   Contractor, (U. S.) mail or mail route
   Deliverer, mail

EXPRESS, POST, RADIO, TELEGRAPH, AND TELEPHONE (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)—Continued

88 76 Mail carriers—Continued.
   Driver, mail wagon
   Letter carrier, (any)
   Mail carrier, (U. S. or n. s.)
   Mail collector
   Mail contractor, (Government)
   Mail deliverer
   Mail messenger
   Mailman, (carrier)
   Parcel post deliverer
   Postman
   R. L. C. (rail road) letter carrier
   Rural mail carrier
   Special delivery mail carrier
   Substitute letter carrier
   U. S. mail, (carrier)

99 76 Postmasters:
   Assistant postmaster or postmistress
   Postmaster or postmistress (any)

96 6V Radio operators:
   Audio operator, radio broadcasting station
   Control operator, radio broadcasting station
   Control room operator, radio broadcasting station
   News operator, radio broadcasting station
   Operator, radio broadcasting station
   Operator, wireless
   Operator wireless, boat, ship, or vessel
   Radio operator, boat, ship, or vessel
   Radio operator, radio broadcasting station
   Radio telegrapher
   Radio telegrapher, boat, ship, or vessel
   Remote control operator, radio broadcasting station
   Studio and remote control operator, radio broadcasting station
   Transmission operator, radio broadcasting station
   Transmitting operator, boat, ship, or vessel
   Transmitting operator, radio broadcasting station
   Wireless operator
   Wireless operator, boat, ship, or vessel
   Wireless telegrapher, boat, ship, or vessel
   Wireless watchman, boat, ship, or vessel

86 79 Telegraph and telephone line-men:
   Adjuster (Instruments, etc.), telegraph or telephone company
   Attender, telephone company
   Block cableman, telephone company
   Building cableman, telephone company
   Building cableman's helper, telephone company
   Cable helper, telephone company
   Cable inspector, telephone company
   Cable placer's helper, telephone company
   Cable splicer, (n. s.)
   Cable splicer, telegraph or telephone company
   Cable splicer's helper, telegraph or telephone company
   Cable tester, telegraph or telephone company
   Cable tester's helper, telegraph company
   Cableman, telegraph or telephone company
   Cableman's helper, telephone company
   Central office despatch man, telephone company
   Central office installer, telephone company
   Central office repairman, telephone company
   Central office troubleshooter, telephone company
   Chief cable test man, telephone company
   Chief test man, telephone company
   Climber, telephone company
   Coin box inspector, telephone company
   Combination man, telephone company
   Construction man, telephone company
   Door man, telephone company
   Distributing frame man, telephone company
   Electrolysis man, telephone company
   Equipment installer, telephone company
   Equipment man, telephone company
   Erector, telephones
   Exchange repairman, telephone company
   Exchange troubleshooter, telephone company
   Frame man, telephone company

97680—30—11
84 79 Telegraph messengers:

Messanger, A. D. T.
Messanger, (any telegram company)
Messanger, Postal Telegraph
Messanger, telegraph office
Telegraph boy, (messanger)
Telegraph messenger

85 79 Telegraph messengers:

Express, post, radio, telegraph, and telephone (selected occupations)—Continued

86 79 Telegraph and telephone linemen—Continued.

Guard man, telegraph company
Inside trouble man, telephone company
Installer, telephone or telegraph company
Installer’s helper, telephone company
Installer’s laborer, telephone company
Instrument installer, telephone company
Instrument repairman, telephone company
Instrument setter, telephone company
Interior block wrenman, telephone company
Line installer, telephone company
Line repairman, telephone company
Line and station repairman, telephone company
Lineman, fire alarm or fire department
Lineman, (steam) railroad
Lineman, telegraph or telephone company
Lineman’s helper, telephone company
Locomotive, telephone company
Machine man, telephone company
Main frame man, telephone company
Outside trouble man, telephone company
P. B. X. installer, telephone company
P. B. X. repairman, telephone company
Patrolman, telegraph or telephone company
Police signal inspector, telephone company
Power plant man, telephone company
Real time line
Repairman, telephone line
Repairer, telephone line
Repairer’s tester, telephone company
Repairer’s helper, private branch exchange telephone company
Repairman, telephone company
Repairman, telephone exchange
Repairman’s helper, telephone company
Repairer, telephone company
Splicer, telephone company
Splicer’s helper, telephone company
Station inspector, telephone company
Station installer, telephone company
Station repairman, telephone company
Station installer, telephone company
Student installer, telephone company
Student repairman, telephone company
Switchboard installer, telephone company
Switchboard installer, central telephone office
Switchboard man, telephone company
Switchboard repairman, telephone company
Switchboard troubleshooter, telephone company
Switchboard wiremen, telephone company
Switchboard wireman’s helper, telephone company
Switchman, telephone company or office
Switchman, telegraph company
Telegraph lineman

Telephone constructor, (lineman)
Telephone installer, telegraph company
Telephone maintainer, railroad
Telephone maintainer, telegraph company
Telephone or telegraph repairer, steam railroad
Testube operator, telephone company
Testube man, telephone company
Testor, telephone switchboard appliances
Testor or test man, telephone company
Toll lineman, telephone company
Toll repairman, telephone company
Toll test man, telephone company
Towerboard man, telephone company
Tracer, telephone company
Trouble lineman, telephone company
Trouble man, telephone company
Trouble shotter, telephone company
Wireman, railroad
Wireman, telegraph line
Wireman, telephone company
Workman, telephone line

Express, post, radio, telegraph, and telephone (selected occupations)—Continued

89 79 Telegraph operators:

Assistant telegraph operator
Cable operator, (cable office)
Data recorder, telephone company
Machine operator, telephone company
Multiplex operator, telegraph
Nite operator, telegraph
Operator, Associated Press
Operator (telegraph), broker’s office
Operator (telegraph), depot
Operator, Postal Telegraph
Operator (telegraph), railroad (station depot)
Operator, railroad (telegraph)
Operator (telegraph), railway
Operator, Western Union
Operator agent, railroad
Postal Telegraph operator
Repeater (attendant), telegraph company
Telegraph dispatcher
Telegraph operator
Telegrapher, (except in steel mill)
Traffic operator
Train director, steam railroad
Train operator, (steam) railroad
Western Union operator

99 79 Telephone operators:

"A" operator, telephone company
Assistant, telephone pay station
Assistant chief operator, telephone company
Attendant, telephone pay station
Auxiliary operator, telephone company
Branch exchange operator, telephone company
Branch exchange supervisor, telephone company
Central operator, telephone company
Chief number operator, telephone company
Chief operator, telephone company
Chief (full) operator, telephone company
Combination operator, telephone company
Combination operator, telephone company
Complaint operator, telephone company
Desk operator, telephone company
Desk supervisor, telephone company
Directory operator, telephone company
Exchange operator, telephone company
Farm operator, telephone company
Girl, telephone office
Hotel operator, telephone company
Information operator, telephone company
Information supervisor, telephone company
Information and switchboard operators’ school
Inward toll operator, telephone company
Junior operator (may), telephone company
Line operator, telephone company
Loco operator, telephone company
Manager operators’ training school, telephone company
Manager, telephone company
Multi-line operator, telephone company
Multi-plan operator, telephone company
Night operator, telephone company
Operator (telephone), bank
Operator (telephone), brokerage firm or broker office
Operator, city hall (n. s.)
Operator (telephone), department store
Operator (telephone), express company
Operator (telephone), fire department or station
Operator (telephone), hospital
Operator (telephone), hotel
Operator (telephone), newspaper
Operator (telephone), office
Operator, P. B. X.
Operator (telephone), police department or station
Operator, switchboard
Operator, telephone (company)
Operator, telephone (company)
Operator, telephone (company)
Operator, telephone (company)
Operator, telephone pay station
Pay station attendant, telephone company
Public telephone attendant, telephone company
Rate quoting operator, telephone company
Recording operator, telephone company
Ring down operator, telephone company
Routing operator, telephone company
EXPRESS, POST, RADIO, TELEGRAPH, AND TELEPHONE (SELECTED OCCUPATIONS)—Continued

99 79 Telephone operators—Contd.
School principal, telephone company
Shop supervisor, telephone company
Senior operator, telephone company
Senior supervisor, telephone company
Student, telephone company
Substitute operator, telephone company
Supervisor (n.s.), telephone company
Supervisor instruction, telephone company
Supervising attendant (any), telephone company
Switchboard operator, radio broadcasting station
Switchboard (operator), telephone
Tandem operator, telephone company
Teacher, telephone school
Telephone, central
Telephone exchange operator
Telephone (operator), (n.s.)
Telephone operator
Telephone switchboard operator
Test operator, telephone company
Through operator, telephone company
Time operator, telephone company
Toll operator, telephone company
Toll relief operator, telephone company
Toll supervisor, telephone company
Trouble clerk, telephone company
Trouble operator, telephone company
Western operator, telephone company
Work-order operator, telephone company

OTHER TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION PURSUITS

APPRENTICES

40 77 Steam railroad:
Apprentice, steam railroad

40 79 Telegraph and telephone:
Apprentice, telegraph or telephone company
Apprentice lineman, telephone company
Apprentice splicer, telephone company

40 Ind Other transportation and communication:
Apprentices, airport or flying field
Apprentices, (any transportation industry)
Apprentices, automotive or garage
Apprentices, electric railroad
Apprentices, express company
Apprentices, garage
Apprentices, street railroad

80 70 Aviators:
Aerobat, (except in Army or Navy)
Air line pilot
Air navigator, (except in Army or Navy)
Air pilot, (except in Army or Navy)
Air Corps pilot, (except in Army or Navy)
Airplane pilot, (except in Army or Navy)
Aviation instructor, (except in Army or Navy)
Aviator, (except in Army or Navy)
Aviation engineer, (except in Army or Navy)
Cross country pilot, airport or flying field
Flight instructor, flying field or school
Navigator, airplane or airplane, (except in Army or Navy)
Pilot, airplane or dirigible, (except in Army or Navy)
Pilot, flying field, (except in Army or Navy)
Test pilot, airplane factory

FOREMEN AND OVERSEERS (N. O. S.)—Continued

74 70 Air transportation:
Airplane repair foreman, airport or flying field
Foreman, aviation field
Maintenance foreman, airplanes
Maintenance foreman, school ships
Motor laboratory foreman, airport or flying field
Night foreman, airport or flying field

OTHER TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION PURSUITS—Continued

74 73 Garages, automobile laundries, greasing stations:
Foreman, automobile garage
Foreman, automobile greasing station
Foreman, automobile laundry
Foreman, garage
Garnage foreman

74 71 Road, street, etc., building and repairing:
Bridge foreman, (n.s.)
Foreman, bridge company or gaug (n.s.)
Foreman, highway repairing
Foreman, paving company
Foreman, public road
Foreman, road construction or work (n.s.)
Foreman, street cleaning
Foreman, street cleaning department

74 79 Telegraph and telephone:
Assistant foreman, (any), telephone company
Automatic chief, telegraph company
Barn foreman, telephone company
Block foreman, telephone company
Cable (splicing) foreman, telephone company
Chief equipment man, telephone company
Chief foreman (any), telephone company
Chief installer, telephone company
Chief splicer, telephone company
Chief testboard man, telephone company
Conduit foreman, telephone company
Construction foreman, telephone company
Cut-over wire chief, telephone company
District foreman (any), telephone company
District installer, telephone company
Division foreman (any), telephone company
Division installer, telephone company
Division toll wire chief, telephone company
Drop foreman, telephone company
Equipment foreman, telephone company
Foreman, telephone line or company
Foreman (any), telephone line or company
Foreman, telephone switchboards gang foreman, telephone company
Garage foreman, telephone company
General foreman (any), telephone company
Rural lineman, telephone company
House cable foreman, telephone company
Installation foreman, telephone company
Installer foreman, telephone switchboard
Line foreman, telephone company
Lineman foreman, steam railroad
Loop foreman, telephone company
P. R. X. foreman, telephone company
P. R. X. wire chief, telephone company
Paving foreman, telephone company
Pole setter foreman, telephone company
Telephone and telegraph company
Pole yard foreman, telephone company
Repeater chief, telephone company
Shop foreman, telephone company
Splicer foreman, telephone company
Splicing foreman, telephone company
Stable foreman, telephone company
Station installation foreman, telephone company
Submarine foreman, telephone company
Subway foreman, telephone company
Supervising foreman, telephone company
Superintendent of telephone
Switchboard foreman, telephone company
Toll (wire) chief, telephone company
Underground cable foreman, telephone company
Wire chief, railroad
Wire chief, telegraph company
Wire chief, telegraph company or office
Yard foreman, telephone company
OTHER TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION PURSUITS—Continued

FOREMEN AND OVERSEERS (N. O. S.)—Continued

74 Ind Other transportation and communication:

Barn boss, livery, feed, or sales stable
Barn boss, (n. s.)
Barn boss, livery, feed, or sales stable
Barn, track, transfer, cab, or lack company
Barn tender, (n. s.)
Barn truckman, (n. s.)
Construction foreman, oil field or pipe line
Construction foreman, canal
Dispather, boat, ship, or vessel
Docks boss or master
Dock foreman, (n. s.)
Dock superintendent
Foreman, cab or hack company
Foreman, canal (building)
Foreman, coal dock
Foreman, docks or dock construction
Foreman, draying company
Foreman, dredge (n. s.)
Foreman, express company
Foreman, levee construction
Foreman, light house company
Foreman, livery barn or stable
Foreman, navigation company
Foreman, pile driver (n. s.)
Foreman, piling
Foreman, post office
Foreman, radio broadcasting station
Foreman, steamer company or line
Foreman, axletab, track, or transfer company
Foreman, teams or teaming (n. s.)
Foreman, transportation (n. s.)
Foreman, U. S. Engineers
Foreman, wharf construction
Foreman or overseer, track, transfer, cab, or hack company
Harbor master
Landing keeper, (host landing)
Livery foreman, (n. s.)
Overseer, pipe line
Port warden
Stable boss (n. s.)
Superintendent, decks
Superintendent, wharves
Supervisor, express company
Trucking boss, (n. s.)
Wharfinger
Wharf master

INSPECTORS

75 77 Steam railroad:
Air brake inspector, steam railroad
Air inspector, railroad (yard)
Ballast inspector, steam railroad
Boiler inspector, railroad roundhouse
Boiler inspector, steam railroad
Car inspector, railroad (n. s.)
Car inspector, steam railroad
Coal inspector, railroad
Cross-tie inspector, steam railroad
Examiner, railroad
Freight inspector, steam railroad
Fuel inspector, railroad
Inspector, air brakes
Inspector, railroad (company) (n. s.)
Inspector, railroad signals
Inspector, steam railroad (except “Inspector railroad engineer”)
Inspector, terminal company
Inspector cars, (railroad)
Inspector, railroad
Inspector, steam railroad
Lumber inspector, steam railroad
Masonry inspector, steam railroad
Railroad freight inspector
Signal inspector, steam railroad
Tank inspector, steam railroad
Test, railroad
Track inspector, railroad (steam)
Water inspector, steam railroad

OTHER TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION PURSUITS—Continued

INSPECTORS—Continued

75 78 Street railroad:
Air brake inspector, street railroad
Car body inspector, street railroad
Car inspector, street railroad
Fare inspector, street railroad
Inspector, car barn
Inspector, electric railroad
Inspector, elevated railroad
Inspector, street railroad
Inspector, subway
Inspector air-door device, street railroad
Inspector, street railroad
Line inspector, street railroad
Motor inspector, street railroad
Motor inspector, elevated or subway railroad
Patrolman, street railroad
Pit inspector, street railroad
Route inspector, street railroad
Starter inspector, elevated or subway railroad
Toll line inspector, street railroad
Street car inspector
Wheel inspector, street railroad

75 79 Telegraph and telephone:
Central office inspector, telephone company
Chief P. R. X. inspector, telephone company
Chief service inspector, telephone company
Chief traffic inspector, telephone company
Chief traffic inspector, telephone company
District inspector (any), telephone company
Division inspector, telephone company
Equipment inspector, telephone company
Inspector, telegraph or telephone company
Line inspector, telephone company
Observer, telephone company
P. R. X. inspector, telephone company
P. R. X. inspector, telephone company
Plant inspector, telephone company
Position observer, telephone company
Power plant inspector, telephone company
Service inspector, telephone company
Service observer, telephone company
Special inspector, telephone company
Storage battery inspector, telephone company
Switchboard inspector, telephone company
Toll line inspector, telephone company
Traffic observer, telephone company
Traffic inspector, telephone company
Traffic observer, telephone company

75 Ind Other transportation and communication:
Bridge inspector
Inspector, bridges (n. s.)
Inspector, canal
Inspector, dock construction
Inspector, dredge or dredging
Inspector, express company
Inspector, freight (bureau) (n. s.)
Inspector, highway
Inspector, livery company
Inspector, marine (n. s.)
Inspector, pipe line
Inspector, post office
Inspector, roads (n. s.)
Inspector, shipping (n. s.)
Inspector, steamer (company)
Inspector, street construction or repair
Inspector, traffic (n. s.)
Inspector, transfer company
Inspector, transportation company (n. s.)
Inspector, trucking company
Inspector, wharf construction
Post office inspector
Road inspector, (n. s.)

LABORERS (N. O. S.)

78 70 Air transportation:
Caretaker, airport or flying field
Laborer, airport or flying field
Laborer, aviation field
TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION

OTHER TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION PURSUITS—Continued

LABORERS (N. O. S.)—Continued

78 72 Express companies:
Express handler, express company
Freight handler, express company
Helper, express company
Hostler, express company (any)
Liner, express company
Platform man, express company
Platform man, railway express company
Scruller or sweeper, express company

78 75 Pipe lines:
Cement worker, pipe line
Laborer, gas line (pipe line)
Laborer, oil pump station
Laborer, oil station (pumping)
Laborer, pipe line
Line walker, gas company or line
Line walker, oil company or field
Pipe liner, gas or oil company
Pipe line laborer
Roustabout, pipe line

78 79 Telegraph and telephone:
Autowasher, telephone company
Barrier man, telephone company
Concrete man, telephone company
Conduit laborer, telephone company
Garage hand, telephone company
Grader, telephone company
Ground hand, telephone company
Ground man, telephone company
Hastler, telephone company
Laborer, telegraph or telephone company
Manhole strimmer, telephone company
Painter's helper, telephone company
Plumber's helper, telephone company
Scruller or sweeper, telegraph or telephone company
Subway laborer, telephone company
Water boy, telephone company
Yardman, telephone company

78 80 Water transportation:
Borer scaler, boat, ship, or vessel (n. s.)
Canal laborer
Dredge laborer (n. s.)
Dredge or dredgeman, (n. s.)
Laborer, canal
Laborer, dredge or dredging (n. s.)
Laborer, pile driver (flair or dock construction)
Leeve laborer
Pile driver (laborer), dock, harbor, or river

78 Ind Other transportation and communication:
Laborer, dock board
Laborer, mail service
Laborer, post office
Laborer, (transportation n. s.)

PROPRIETORS, MANAGERS, AND OFFICIALS (N. O. S.)

72 70 Proprietors, air transportation:
Operator, airport or flying field
Owner, airport or flying field
Owner, flying school
Proprietor, flying school

73 70 Managers and officials, air transportation:
Manager, airport or flying field
Manager or officials, airport or flying field
Superintendent, airport or flying field
Superintendent, flying school
Superintendent maintenance, airport, or flying school

72 79 Proprietors, telegraph and telephone:
Owner or proprietor, telegraph or telephone line

OTHER TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION PURSUITS—Continued

73 79 Managers and officials, telegraph and telephone:
Assistant secretary, telephone company
Assistant traffic chief, telephone company
Assistant treasurer, telephone company
Chairman board directors, telephone company
Commercial manager, telephone company
Construction supervisor, telephone company
District commercial superintendent, telephone company
District manager, telephone company
District plant superintendent, telephone company
District traffic chief, telephone company
District vice chief (any), telephone company
Division manager, telephone company
Division superintendent, telephone company
Division traffic superintendent, telephone company
Equipment superintendent, telephone company
General commercial superintendent, telephone company
General manager, telephone company
General superintendent, telephone company
Installation superintendent, telephone company
Local manager, telephone company
Maintenance supervisor, telephone company
Manager (any), telegraph or telephone company
Manager pay station department, telephone company
Manager traffic inspection department, telephone company
Official, telegraph or telephone company
Plant chief, telephone company
President, telephone company
Rate engineer, telephone company
Repairman instructor, telephone exchange
Secretary (official), telegraph or telephone company
Superintendent, telegraph or telephone company (any)
Superintendent buildings and supplies, telephone company
Superintendent construction, telephone company
Superintendent maintenance, telephone company
Supervisor, telegraph company
Supervisor, Western Union
Supervisor, telephone company
Supervisor equipment, telephone company
Supervisor methods, telephone company
Supervisor wages, telephone company

72 Ind Proprietors, other transportation and communication:
Contractor, stevedore (E)
Keeper, boarding stable (E or O)
Keeper, feed yard or stable (E or O)
Keeper, livery stable (E or O)
Keeper, sale stable (E or O)
Keeper, wagon yard (E or O)
Lighterage business (E)
Livery stable keeper, (E or O)
Liveryman, (E or O) (any)
Owner, boat, ship, or vessel
Owner, livery stable
Owner or operator, pipe line
Owner or proprietor, transportation company (n. s.)

1 Most of these are constructing canals, docks, harbors, etc.
77 71 Road, street, etc., building and repairing—Continued
Blaster, road or street building
Bridge builder or man, bridge construction (road or street) (W)
Bridge keeper or tender, (except on steam railroad)
Bridge operator, city or county

77 77 Steam railroad:
Adjuster, steam railroad
Batteryman, railroad (steam)
Blacksmith's helper, steam railroad
Blower, steam railroad
Bridge operator, steam railroad
Chiller, freight house, office, or station
Chiller (grating), railroad (steam)
Conductor, railroad
Distributor, (steam) railroad
Driller (rock, etc.), steam railroad
Electrical work or worker, railroad
Employee or worker, steam railroad (n. s.)
Freight caller, steam railroad
Gasmann, steam railroad
Gateman, station, steam railroad
Handyman, steam railroad
Headlight man, railroad or roundhouse
Helper, depot
Helper, railroad (depot or station)
Helper, railroad (n. s.)
Helper, steam railroad
Lambert, man, steam railroad
Lamp-lighter, steam railroad
Lump-room attendant, steam railroad
Light keeper or man, railroad (steam)
Light repairer, steam railroad
Light tender, steam railroad
Maintenance man (n. s.), steam railroad
Milk messenger, railroad
Packer, steam railroad
Paint mixer, railroad
Perch checker, steam railroad
Pigeon conductor, steam railroad
Pigeon, railroad (steam)
Powder man, railroad (construction)
Powder man, steam railroad
Railroad man (n. s.)
Railroading, (n. s.)
Reclamation man, railroad
Roper, railroad (n. s.)
Roperman, railroad (n. s.)
Roller, railroad (n. s.)
Safety appliance (man), steam railroad
Steamman, railroad (steam)
Signal department (worker), railroad (steam)
Signal helper, steam railroad
Signal-lamp man, steam railroad
Sorter, steam railroad
Special service man, railroad (steam)
Starter, steam railroad
Station helper, railroad (steam)
Briender, railroad (steam)
Tender (n. s.), railroad
Ticket examiner, steam railroad
Ticket receiver, railroad station
Train room (attendant or man), railroad
Train caller, steam railroad
Train gateman, steam railroad
Train service, railroad
Train usher, steam railroad
Transfer man, steam railroad
Utility man, railroad (steam)
Winter, steam railroad

77 78 Street railroad:
Batterson, street railroad
Blacksmith's helper, street railroad
Blower, street railroad
Boller washer, street railroad
Bondor or bonding man, street railroad
OTHER TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION PURSUITS—Continued

OTHER OCCUPATIONS—Continued

77 78 Street railroad—Continued.

Brakeman, electric or street railroad
Cable puller, street railroad
Cable splicer, street railroad
Cableman, street railroad
Car plunger, street railroad
Car shifter, street railroad
Chopper, street railroad
Driller, street railroad
Electric winder, street railroad
Emergency man, street railroad
Emergency man’s helper, street railroad
Engineer or worker, street railroad (a.)
Gatemann, elevated or subway railroad
Grinder, street railroad
Guard, elevated railroad
Guard, street railroad
Guard, subway
Helper, street railroad
Lackman or tender, street railroad
Lump man, street railroad
Lineman, street or electric railroad
Lineman’s helper, street railroad
Machine grinder, street railroad
Machine winder, street railroad
Pitman, street railroad
Platform man, elevated or subway railroad
Platform man, street railroad
Pole setter, street railroad
Roll grinder, street railroad
Sawyer, street railroad
Sorter, street or electric railroad
Special officer, elevated or subway railroad
Spot winder, street railroad
Switch remover, street railroad
Third rail man, street railroad
Ticket changer, elevated railroad
Ticket changer, street railroad
Ticket collector, subway
Tinerman, subway
Track filter, street railroad
Track grader, street railroad
Track repairer, street railroad
Track winder, street railroad
Trainman, electric or street railroad
Trolley boy, street railroad
Trolley tender or man, street railroad
Trolleyman, street railroad
Water tender, street railroad
Welder, street railroad
Winder, street railroad

77 Ind Other transportation and communication:

Assembler, express company
Assembler, telephone or telephone company
Attendant, airport or flying field
Baggage agent, boat, ship, or vessel
Baggage porter, boat, ship, or vessel
Blacksmith’s helper, telephone company
Blaster, dock construction
Blaster, telegraphic or telephone company
Coal winder, telephone or telephone company
Collector (ticket), ferry
Construction, transportation company (n. s.)
Connection man, pipe line
Construction man, pipe line
Directory carrier, telephone company

OTHER TRANSPORTATION AND COMMUNICATION PURSUITS—Continued

OTHER OCCUPATIONS—Continued

77 Ind Other transportation and communication—Continued.

Dispatcher, express company
Dispatcher, motor bus or transport company
Dispatcher, taxicab (company)
Ditching-machine operator, pipe line
Driver
Driver’s tender
Driller, canal or dock construction
Driller, drill boat
Electrical worker or electrician, telephone company
Employees, telephone company
Employees or worker, express company (n. s.)
Furniture packer, (except in factory or store)
Gasoline dispenser, airport or flying field
Gatemann, ferry
Helper, airport or flying field
Helper, radio station
Inspector, telegraph or telephone company
Labeler, express company
Liner, pipe line
Lock-out attendant, telephone company
Mail transfer, railroad
Mechanic’s helper, airport or flying field
Mechanic’s helper, pipe line
Metal worker, airport or flying field
Packer, express company
Packer, furniture (n. s.)
Packer, household goods
Packer, moving company or firm
Packer, telegraphic or telephone company
Packet, transfer company
Patrolman, pipe line
Pig-merchant, pipe line
Pipe line walker, pipe line company
Pipe-line operator, pipe line
Polisher, telephone company
Rigger, earing company
Rigger, docks
Rigger, longshore
Rigger, machinery moving
Rigger, marine
Rigger, mover or moving company
Rigger, safe moving company
Rigger, teaming company or contractor
Rigger, truck or transfer company
Shop hand, telephone company
Sorter, express company
Stoker, pipe line
Stoker, into company or bus line
Stoker, taxicab company
Stringer, pipe line
Subforeman, telephone company
Submarine diver
Tank riveter, pipe line
Tank-car loader, pipe line
Taxi cab starter
Telephone man, (n. s.)
Telephone man, telephone company
Tender, diver
Ticket collector, ferry
Tire repairer, garage
Transfer, mail
Train dispatcher
Utility man, garage
Utility man, telephone company
Wagon dispatcher, express company
Welder, airport or flying field
Welder, pipe line
Woodworker, garage

TRADE

41 Ind Advertising agents—Contd.

Broker, advertising
Contractor, advertising company
Copy writer, advertising agency
Manager, advertising (except for advertising agency)
Salesman, advertising agency
Service man, advertising agency
Selector, advertising concern
Space buyer, advertising agency or company
Writer, advertisements
80 90 Apprentices, wholesale and retail trade:
Apprentice, (any store, except millinery)
Apprentice, butcher
Apprentice, druggist
Apprentice, optician
Apprentice, undertaker
Butcher's apprentice
Cabinet, department store

BANKERS, BROKERS, AND MONEY LENDERS

85 83 Bankers and bank officials:
Assistant cashier, bank
Bank cashier
Bank director
Bank official
Bank president
Bank receiver
Banker (any)
Cashier, bank
Director, bank
Manager, bank
Manager, clearing house
Manager, safety deposit vault
Manager, trust company
Officer (official), bank
Official, bank
Official, trust company
Owner, bank
President, bank (any)
President, trust company
Proprietor, bank
Proprietor, foreign exchange
Secretary (official), bank or trust company
Superintendent, bank or trust company
Transit manager, bank
Transfer, bank or trust company
Trust officer, bank
Trust officer, title and trust company
Vice president, bank
Vice president, trust company

86 83 Commercial brokers and commission men:
Agent, commission or commercial (house)
Broker, automobile, accessories or supplies
Broker, cigars
Broker, coffee
Broker, cotton
Broker, customs or customhouse
Broker, drygoods, lumber, metals, or other commodities
Broker, freight
Broker, fruit, grain, live stock, or other farm or food products
Broker, marine
Broker, oil or oil company
Broker, produce
Broker, ship or shipping
Broker, steamships
Broker, stockyards
Broker, sugar
Broker, tobacco
Broker, wheat
Broker, wool
Buyer, commission company
Café broker
Commercial broker, (any)
Commercial or commission agent (except drummers)
Commission business, dealer, merchant, or man, drygoods, lumber, metals, or other commodities
Commission business, dealer, merchant, or man, fruit, grain, live stock, or other farm or food products
Commission man, (a. s.)
Commission man, stockyards
Commission merchant or man, dry goods, clothing, etc.
Commission merchant or man, groceries, produce, etc.
Corner, cotton or cotton goods
Cotton broker

BANKERS, BROKERS, AND MONEY LENDERS—Continued

86 83 Commercial brokers and commission men—Continued.
Cotton converter
Cotton factor
Diamond broker
Dry goods broker
Factor, cotton
Freight broker
Fruit broker
Grain broker
Live stock broker
Lumber broker
Manager, commission agency or house
Manager, grain commission company
Merchandise broker
Merchant, commission
Ship broker
Speculator, grain or live stock
Timber broker

87 83 Loan brokers and pawn brokers:
Agent, loan
Broker, loan
Loan agent
Loan broker
Manager, building and loan association
Manager, discount company
Manager, farm loan association
Manager, finance company
Manager, loan company or office
Money lender
Notary broker
Official, loan company
Pawn broker
President, building and loan association
Proprietor, loan office
Proprietor, pawn shop
Secretary (official), building association
Secretary (official), loan association
Treasurer, building and loan company
Vice president, loan company

89 83 Stock brokers:
Agent, stocks, bonds, mortgages, or other securities
Bond broker
Bond dealer
Broker, cotton
Broker, exchange
Broker, financial
Broker, mining (stocks)
Broker, stocks, bonds, mortgages, or other securities
Buyer, bond company
Commission broker, (securities)
Curb broker
Dealer, bonds
Dealer, stock (shares)
Dealer, tax titles
Floor man, bank
Foreign exchange, steamship agency
Investment banker
Investment broker
Investment dealer
Investments, (a. s.)
Manager, bond company, department or house
Manager, investment company
Manager, stock company (shares)
Manager, stocks and bonds
Member, stock exchange
Mining broker
Mining speculator
Morgue broker
President, bond company
President, investment company
Prospector, investment company
Sales manager, investment brokerage or house
Sales manager, stocks, bonds, or other securities
Salesman, bank or banking house
Salesman, bond company or house
Salesman, finance company or financial agency
Salesman, investment bank or company
Salesman, oil stock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89 83</td>
<td>Stock brokers—Continued.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 83</td>
<td>Brokers not specified and promoters:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 11</td>
<td>Bakeries:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 90</td>
<td>Stores:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Ind</td>
<td>Commercial travelers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 90</td>
<td>Floorwalkers and foremen in stores:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bankers, Brokers, and Money Lenders—Continued.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salesman, stocks, bonds, mortgages, or other securities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary (official), bond company, house, or office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary (official), investment company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitor (salesman), bonds, stocks, or investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock broker, (shares)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockbroker, (shares)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer, bond company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer, investment company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice president, investment company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ind**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agent, traveling, (drummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City drumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City salesman, (drummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial agent, (drummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial drumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial salesmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission agent, (drummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummer, (any store or article)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer, sales or salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salesman, road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitor, commercial house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveler, (drummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveling (traveling man), (any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveling (agent or man), (any drummer)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**42 Ind Commercial travelers—Con.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traveling man, (drummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveling salesmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveling solicitors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**85 90 Decorators, drapers, and window dressers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decorator (window), (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorator, flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorator, (floral or florist's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer, (floral or florist's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display man, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display manager, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper (window), (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag decorator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral decorator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florist's decorator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior decorator, furniture company, house, or store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior decorator, (trade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmer (window), department store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmer (window), drygoods company or store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window decorator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window draper or dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window trimmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deliwerymen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker's boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier, (laborer, trade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliverer, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliverer, ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliverer, milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliverer, oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery boy, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliveryman, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, delivery wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, coal company (dealers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, delivery wagon (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, fruit wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, ice wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, mail wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver, oil company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocery boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper, delivery wagon (any store or n. s.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper, ice wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helper, milk route or truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ieeman, (delivery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumpman, (any store, or store delivery truck or wagon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laborer, ice wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milkman, (deliverer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil man, (deliverer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order boy, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special delivery boy, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank driver, oil company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamster, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamster, coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamster, coal yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamster, lumberyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagon boy, (any store)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Floorwalkers, Foremen, and Overseers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dairy foreman, (retail depot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor lady, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor man, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor manager, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floorwalker, (any store)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forendy, (any store except millinery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman, (any store except millinery and automobiles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman, coal chute (n. s.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLOORWALKERS, FOREMEN, AND OVERSEERS—Continued.

74 90  Floorwalkers and foremen in stores—Continued.

Foreman, coal yard
Foreman, dairy (retail depot)
Foreman, lumber yard
Foreman, produce or provision company or house
Foreman, shipping (n. s.)
Foreman, shipping department (n. s.)
Foreman, shipping room (n. s.)
Foreman, wholesale store (any)
Route bos or foreman, dairy or milk company
Superintendent, delivery, department store
Supervisor, mail order house
Usher, (any store)
Yardmaster, coal yard

74 Ind  Foremen (warehouses, stockyards, etc.):

Barn boss, stockyards
Foreman, advertising agency or company
Foreman, auto sales company
Foreman, bill posting company
Foreman, cold storage plant
Foreman, commission company or house
Foreman, elevator
Foreman, filling station
Foreman, fruit packing house
Foreman, gasoline service station
Foreman, grain elevator
Foreman, stockyards
Foreman, storage (company)
Foreman, (trade) (n. s. a.)
Foreman, warehouse
Market boss, stockyards
Yardmaster, stockyards company

75 Ind  Inspectors, gaugers, and samplers:

Candler, (egg)
Candler, commission house
Classer, cotton
Cloth examiner, (any store)
Coal inspector, (any in trade)
Coffee sampler
Cotton chasser
Cotton expert
Cotton grader
Cotton inspector, (any in trade)
Cotton sampler
Egg candler
Egg inspector, (trade)
Egg tester
Field gauger, oil field
Field gauger, pipe line
Film inspector, film exchange
Fruit inspector, (except in cannery or for county)
Fur grader, fur company, dealer, or house
Gager, oil refinery
Gas prover or tester, (trade or n. s.)
Gauger, distillery
Gauger, gas field or well
Gauger, (n. s.)
Gauger, oil field, well, or company
Gauger, oil refinery
Gauger, pipe line
Gauger, Standard Oil Company
Grader, cotton
Grader, lumber yard
Grain inspector, (n. s.)
Grain sampler, (elevator)
Grain sampler, (except city, State, or elevator)
Hide grader or inspector, (any in trade)
Hourly gauger, oil field
Hourly gauger, pipe line
Inspector, (any store)
Inspector, board of trade
Inspector, coal (in trade)
Inspector, cold storage plant
Inspector, cotton (exchange)

75 Ind  Inspectors, gaugers, and samplers—Continued.

Inspector, dry goods
Inspector, eggs (n. s.)
Inspector, film exchange
Inspector, films (n. s.)
Inspector, fruit (company) (n. s.)
Inspector, grain elevator
Inspector, grain (n. s.)
Inspector, hides (n. s.)
Inspector, inspection bureau (n. s.)
Inspector, livestock (n. s.)
Inspector, lumber company (n. s.)
Inspector, lumber (n. s.)
Inspector, lumber yard
Inspector, motion or involving pictures
Inspector, naval stores
Inspector, oil (n. s.)
Inspector, poultry (n. s.)
Inspector, produce company or house
Inspector, stockyards
Inspector, ware house
Inspector, weighing company
Inspector, Western Weighing Association
Inspection, department store
Lumber grader, lumber yard
Lumber inspector, (trade)
Milk tester, dairy farm
Milk tester, farm or dairy association
Oil gauger, (n. s.)
Oil inspector, (trade)
Oil tester, oil refinery or works
Ore sampler, dock
Quality man, (any store)
Rout inspector, dairy or milk dealer
Sampler, (any in trade)
Sampler, grain (elevator or exchange)
Smoother, (n. s.)
Sweater, lumber yard
Stock examiner, stockyards
Sugar sampler, (trade or n. s.)
Tank tester
Tester, oil field, wall, or company
Tester, oil refinery
Tobacco sampler
Wood grader, wool house

INSURANCE AGENTS, MANAGERS, AND OFFICIALS.

88 85 Insurance agents:

Adjuster claims, insurance company
Adjuster insurance, (any)
Agent insurance, (any kind)
Appraiser, insurance (any)
Broker, insurance (any)
Claim adjuster, insurance company
Deputy, insurance company (any)
Examiner, insurance company
Fire adjuster, insurance company
Fire insurance, (n. s.)
Fireman, insurance company
Inspector, bankers' accident insurance
Inspector, casualty company
Inspector, fire prevention or protection bureau
Inspector, (n. s. o.), insurance company
Inspector (n. o. s.), insurance company (any)
Instructor, insurance company
Insurance, (fire, life, etc., n. s.)
Insurance, (n. s.)
Insurance agent, (any)
Insurance broker, (any)
Insurance examiner, (any)
Insurance salesman, (any)
Insurance solicitor, (any)
Insurance underwriter, (any)
Life insurance, (n. s.)
Organizer, insurance company
Placer, (fire) insurance company
Policeman, (insurance)
Salesman, insurance (any)
Solicitor, insurance (company)
Surveyor, insurance (any kind or company)
Typist, (insurance)
Writer, insurance
INSURANCE AGENTS, MANAGERS, AND OFFICIALS—Continued

73 85 Managers and officials, insurance companies:
Assistant manager, insurance company (any)
Assistant secretary, insurance company (any)
Assistant superintendent, insurance company (any)
Director, insurance company (any)
Executive, insurance company (any)
Manager, bonding company (any)
Manager, casualty company
Manager, insurance company (any)
Manager, surety company
Official, insurance company (any)
President, insurance company (any)
Secretary (official), bonding company or house
Secretary (official), insurance company (any)
Superintendent, insurance company (any)
Vice president, insurance company (any)

LABORERS IN COAL AND LUMBER YARDS, WAREHOUSES, ETC.

73 91 Coal yards and lumber yards:
Assistant, lumberyard (laborer)
Coal carrier, (n. s.)
Coal handler, (n. s.)
Coal heater, (n. s.)
Conductor, coal yard
Coal passer, coal yard
Coal shovelers, coal yard
Coal wheelers, coal yard
Coal yard man, coal yard
Employee, coal yard
Employee or worker, lumberyard (n. s.)
Fireman, lumberyard (n. s.)
Helper, coal yard
Helper, lumberyard
Laborer, coal chute or "shute" (n. s.)
Laborer, coal pocket (n. s.)
Laborer, coal trestle (n. s.)
Laborer, coal yard
Laborer, fuel company or yard (trade)
Laborer, lumber company (trade)
Laborer, lumberyard
Laborer, pole or post yard
Laborer, wood yard
Lumber handler, lumberyard
Lumber pilers, lumberyard
Lumber shoveler, lumberyard
Lumber sorter, lumberyard
Lumber stacker, lumberyard
Lumberman, lumberyard
Pile lumber, lumberyard
Tumper, lumberyard
Worker, lumberyard
Yardman, coal (laborer)
Yardman, lumberyard

73 84 Grain elevators:
Employee, grain elevator (n. s.)
Feeder or feed tender, elevator
Grain scooper, grain elevator (or n. s.)
Grain shovelers, grain elevator (or n. s.)
Grain trimmer, grain elevator (or n. s.)
Hand, grain elevator
Laborer, bean elevator, factory, or house
Laborer, binman
Laborer, elevator
Laborer, elevator company (trade)
Laborer, grain company (elevator)
Laborer, grain elevator
Laborer, grain warehouse
Laborer, grainer (retail depot)
Loader, grain elevator
Shoveler, grain elevator
Trimmer, grain elevator
Worker, grain elevator (n. s.)

73 87 Stockyards:
Cattle counter, stockyards
Cattle driver, stockyards

LABORERS IN COAL AND LUMBER YARDS, WAREHOUSES, ETC.—Continued

78 87 Stockyards—Continued.
Cattle tender, stockyards
Day laborer, stockyards
Driver, cattle, hogs, etc., stockyards
Feeder, stockyards
Laborer, stockyards
Sheep sorter, stockyards
Sorter (livestock), stockyards
Sorter, sheep, stockyards
Stock cutter, stockyards
Stock driver, stockyards
Stock sorter, stockyards
Stockman, stockyards
Yardman, stockyards

78 88 Warehouses:
Freight handler, warehouse
Helper, cold storage house or company
Helper, warehouse
Laborer, cold storage plant
Laborer, cotton house
Laborer, cotton shed
Laborer, cotton yard
Laborer, storage house or company
Laborer, warehouse
Tobacco worker, warehouse
Trucker, warehouse
Warehousman, warehouse (or n. s.)

78 Ind Other and not specified trade:
Caretaker, real estate
Helper, commission company or house
Laborer, advertising company
Laborer, bank or bank building
Laborer, brokerage company
Laborer, commission house
Laborer, cotton broker or buyer
Laborer, cotton exchange
Laborer, film exchange
Laborer, fruit packing
Laborer, improvement company
Laborer, insurance company
Laborer, real estate (company)
Stockman, commission company

LABORERS, PORTERS, AND HELPERS IN STORES

78 89 Automobile stores and filling stations:
Crater, (automobile agency)
Helper, accessories store
Helper, automobile agency
Laborer, auto supply company
Laborer, automobile accessories store
Laborer, automobile agency
Laborer, automobile sales company
Laborer, filling station
Laborer, gasoline station
Porter, automobile accessories store
Porter, automobile agency
Tire changer, tire company or shop
Tire man, tire shop
Trucker, automobile accessories store
Trucker, automobile agency
Warehousman, automobile agency or store

78 90 Other stores:
Butcher's helper
Carpet cutter or fitter, (any store)
Carpet layer
Crater, (any store except automobile)
Dairy employee, (retail depot)
Dairy hand, (retail depot)
Dairy laborer, (retail depot)
General worker, (any store)
Helper, (any store except automobile)
Helper, cheese or dairy house or company
Laborer, (any store except automobile)
Laborer, banking company or house
Laborer, builders' supplies (dealers)
Laborer, building material company (dealers)
LABORERS, PORTERS, AND HELPERS IN STORES—Continued

78 90 Other stores—Continued.
Laborer, building supply company (dealers)
Laborer, butcher shop
Laborer, cattle buyer, dealer, or yard
Laborer, commercial house
Laborer, dairy depot or distributing station
Laborer, distributing agency
Laborer, farmers' exchange
Laborer, fish market
Laborer, florist's shop
Laborer, furniture store
Laborer, grain company (store)
Laborer, hardware company or store
Laborer, hide and tallow company
Laborer, hide company (trade)
Laborer, hide house (trade)
Laborer, junk shop or yard
Laborer, market (a.s.)
Laborer, mason's supply company
Laborer, meat market
Laborer, mercantile company
Laborer, milk station (retail)
Laborer, oil (well) supply company
Laborer, paper house
Laborer, poultry house (dealers)
Laborer, produce or provisioning company
Laborer, rag house or shop
Laborer, salvage company (trade)
Laborer, scrap (iron) yard
Laborer, shipping house
Laborer, supply company or house (a.s.)
Laborer, undertaker
Laborer, wholesale store (any)
Laborer, wholesale trading company (any)
Laborer, wine collar
Laborer, wool house (trade)
Oyster opener or slucker, fish market or store
Oyster slucker, (any store)
 Porter, (any store except automobile)
 Porter, market
 Porter, (any store)
Shade hangar, store
Store hand, (any store except automobile)
Trucker or truckman, (any store except automobile)
Undertaker's helper
Warehouseman, (any store except automobile)
Worker, butcher shop

88 90 Newsboys:
Deliverer, newspapers
Distributor, newspapers
News carrier
Newsboy, (a.s.)
Newspaper carrier
Newspaper deliverer
Paper boy, (a.s.)
Paper carrier, (newspaper)
Paper seller, (carrier)

PROPRIETORS, MANAGERS, AND OFFICIALS (N. O. S.)—Continued

72 90 Employment office keepers:
Agent, labor (employment) agency or bureau
Agent employment, (a.s.)
Employment agency keeper
Employment agent
Employment bureau or office, (proprietor)
Employment office keeper
Keeper, employment agency or bureau
Keeper, intelligence office
Labor agent, (employment agent)
Manager, employment agency
Manager, teacher's agency
Proprietor, employment agency or bureau

72 82 Proprietors, advertising agencies:
Advertiser, (any) (E or O)
Commercial advertiser, (E or O)
Proprietor, advertising company or agency

PROPRIETORS, MANAGERS, AND OFFICIALS (N. O. S.)—Continued

73 82 Managers and officials, advertising agencies:
Manager, advertising agency
Manager, advertising agency
Manager, advertising agency or company
Manager, bill posting company
Manager, commercial advertising agency
Manager, display company
Manager, advertising agency
Manager, advertising agency or company
Secretary (official), advertising company
Superintendent, advertising bureau or company
Treasurer, advertising company

72 84 Proprietors, grain elevators:
Operator, grain elevator (K or O)
Owner, grain elevator (K or O)
Proprietor, grain elevator

73 84 Managers and officials, grain elevators:
Manager, elevator (grain)
Manager, grain elevator or company
Official, grain elevator
President, grain elevator company
Secretary (official), grain elevator company
Superintendent, elevator company
Superintendent, grain elevator
Treasurer, grain elevator company

73 87 Managers and officials, stockyards:
Manager, stockyards company
Official, stockyards company
President, stockyards company
Secretary (official), stockyards company
Superintendent, stockyards company
Treasurer, stockyards company

72 88 Proprietors, warehouses:
Keeper, warehouse (E or O)
Proprietor, cold storage plant
Proprietor, storage company
Proprietor, warehouse (any)
Warehouseman, (any store except automobile)
Warehouser keeper or proprietor

73 88 Managers and officials, warehouses:
Manager, cold storage plant or company
Manager, storage company or house
Manager, warehouse
Official, cold storage plant
Official, warehouse
President, cold storage plant
President, storage company
President, warehouse company
Secretary (official), cold storage plant
Secretary (official), warehouse company
Superintendent, cold storage plant
Superintendent, warehouse
Treasurer, cold storage plant
Treasurer, warehouse company

72 92 Proprietors, other and not specified trade:
Business (num.) (a.s.)
Film exchange, motion pictures (E or O)
General business (a.s.) (E or O)
Owner, (trade company a.s.)
Proprietor, collecting agency
Proprietor, (a.s.)
Proprietor, (trade company a.s.)

73 92 Managers and officials, other and not specified trade:
Assistant manager, trade company (a.s.)
Distributor, films, or film company
Distributor, motion picture films
Manager, abstract company
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OFFICIALS—Continued

82 86 Real estate agents—Con.

Real estate dealer
Real estate salesman
Real estate and insurance (man), (n. s.)
Realtor
Renting agent, (any)
Salesman, land
Salesman, real estate or realty company
Superintendent, apartment houses or buildings

RETAIL DEALERS

82 89 Automobiles and accessories:

Agent, automobiles or automobile accessories
Auto accessory dealer, (E or O)
Auto business or dealer, (n. s.) (E or O)
Auto supplies, (dealer) (E or O)
Automobiles or automobile accessories
Manager, automobile accessories store
Manager, automobile agency or sales company
Manager, automobile sales company
Manager, motor (sales) company
Manager, tire (sales) company
Merchant, automobile tires
Merchant, boat store
Merchant or dealer, automobile accessories or supplies
Merchant or dealer, automobiles
Merchant or dealer, tires (rubber)
President, auto business or company (trade)
President, motor (sales) company
Proprietor, auto (sales) company
Proprietor, motor (sales) company
Proprietor, tire sales company
Tire business, (dealer) (E or O)

8V 91 Books, music, news, and stationery:

Agent news, railroad (steam)
Book dealer, (retail)
Bookstore, (retail dealer)
Keeper, paper stand
Manager, bookstore
Manager, music store
Manager, newspaper company (n. s.)
Manager, piano (sales) company or store
Manager, piano store
Manager, stationery store
Merchant or dealer, books
Merchant or dealer, music store
Merchant or dealer, musical instruments
Merchant or dealer, news stand or store
Merchant or dealer, (news dealer)
Merchant or dealer, pianos or organs
Merchant or dealer, stationery
Music dealer
News agent
News butcher
News dealer
News stand or store, (dealer)
Paper salesman, (train)
Paper stand, (dealer)
Piano dealer
Proprietor, bookstore
Retail stationer
Salesman, newspaper
Stationer, (retail)
Stationary store, (retail dealer)

8X 91 Buyers and shippers of livestock and other farm products:

Broom corn buyer or dealer
Buyer, chickens, eggs, or poultry
Buyer, cotton or cottonseed
Buyer, hay or hops
Buyer, leaf tobacco
Buyer, livestock (dealer)
Buyer, stock (livestock)
Buyer, tobacco
Buyer or shipper, (any farm produce)
Buyer or shipper, (any grain)
Buyer or shipper, cattle, hogs, or horses
Calf buyer or shipper

PROPRIETORS, MANAGERS, AND OFFICIALS (N. O. S.)—Continued

73 92 Managers and officials, other and not specified trade—Con.

Manager, accounting company or bureau
Manager, adjustment company
Manager, agency (n. s.)
Manager, appraisal company
Manager, auditing company
Manager, cooperative association (marketing)
Manager, cotton exchange
Manager, credit bureau, office, or company
Manager, farm bureau
Manager, farmers' cooperative company
Manager, (farmers') equity exchange
Manager, farmers' exchange
Manager, farmers' union or association (n. s.)
Manager, film company (n. s.)
Manager, film exchange
Manager, fruit association
Manager, fruit growers' association
Manager, fruit (growers') exchange
Manager, information bureau
Manager, inspection bureau
Manager, mercantile agency
Manager, own business (n. s.)
Manager, rating agency
Manager, sales company
Manager, salvage company
Manager, shipping association
Manager, title company
Manager, (trade company n. e. o.)
Manager, trading stamp company
Official, (n. s.)
Official, (trade company n. e. o.)
President, abstract company
President, cemetary association
President, corporation (n. s.)
President, (n. s.)
President, trade company (n. o. s.)
Secretary (official), cemetery association
Secretary (official), credit company, association, or bureau
Secretary (official), (trade company n. s.)
Secretary, land treasury, cemetary association
Superintendent, Bradstreet Agency or Company
Superintendent, (trade company n. o. c.)
Treasurer, (any trading company n. o. c.)
Treasurer, nursery company
Treasurer, office (n. s.)
Treasurer, (trade company n. s.)
Vice president, (trade company n. s.)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OFFICIALS

73 86 Managers and officials, real estate companies:

Developer, real estate
Manager, housing company or corporation
Manager, land company
Manager, real estate or realty company
President, land company
President, real estate or realty company
Secretary (official), land or real estate company
Secretary (official), real estate or realty company
Superintendent, land company
Vice president, real estate company

82 86 Real estate agents:

Agent, buildings
Agent, land
Agent, real estate
Agent, venting
Broker, real estate
Dealer, land (any)
Lead agent, (any)
Manager (agent), apartments, buildings, or houses
Manager, office building
Manager, real estate
Real estate agent, (any)
Real estate broker
Real estate business, (n. s.)
### RETAIL DEALERS—Continued

#### 8X 91 Buyers and shippers of livestock and other farm products—Continued.
- **Cattle buyer**: (dealer)
- **Cattle dealer**
- **Cattle shipper**: (dealer)
- **Cattle trader**
- **Chicken buyer**
- **Cotton buyer or shipper**
- **Cotton merchant**: (except wholesale or commission merchant)
- **Dealer, stock (livestock)**
- **Drover**: (buyer, cattle or live stock)
- **Fruit buyer or shipper**: (retail)
- **Grain buyer or shipper**: (except for elevator warehouse, or flour mill)
- **Grain dealer**: (retail)
- **Grain merchant**: (retail)
- **Horse buyer**: dealer
- **Horse dealer**
- **Horse trader**
- **Livestock agent**
- **Livestock buyer**: (dealer)
- **Livestock dealer**
- **Livestock trader**
- **Merchant or dealer, cattle**
- **Merchant or dealer, corn, oats, or wheat**
- **Merchant or dealer, cotton**
- **Merchant or dealer, grains**
- **Merchant or dealer, horses**
- **Merchant or dealer, live stock**
- ** Produce buyer or shipper**
- **Sheep, (any farm produce)**
- **Stock buyer (livestock)** (except for slaughter or packing house)
- **Stock dealer**: (livestock)
- **Stock shipper**: (any livestock)
- **Stockman**: (buyers livestock)
- **Tobacco buyer**
- **Trader**: livestock
- **Wheat buyer or shipper**: (except for elevator warehouse, or flour mill)
- **Wool buyer**

#### 80 91 Candy and confectionery:
- **Candy stand**: (dealer or proprietor)
- **Candy shop**: (dealer or confectionery store)
- **Merchant or dealer, candy or confectionery store**
- **Merchant or dealer, soda or soda water stand**
- **Owner or proprietor, confectionery store**
- **Proprietor, candy stand or store**
- **Proprietor, soda stand**

#### 81 91 Cigars and tobacco:
- **Cigar dealer**: (retail)
- **Cigar merchant**: (retail)
- **Cigar stand or store**: (dealer)
- **Cigars and confectionery**: (retail dealer)
- **Keeper, cigar or tobacco stand or store**
- **Manager, cigar or tobacco store**
- **Merchant or dealer, cigars or tobacco**
- **Owner, cigar store or stand**
- **Proprietor, cigar store or stand**
- **Storekeeper, cigars or tobacco**
- **Tobacco dealer**: (retail)
- **Tobacconist**: (retail)

#### 82 91 Coal and wood:
- **Coal business**: (retail dealer)
- **Coal dealer**
- **Coal merchant**: (retail)
- **Coal yard**: (retail dealer)
- **Coal and coke**: (retail dealer)
- **Coal and wood**: (retail dealer)
- **Fuel and fuel**: (retail dealer)
- **Manager, coal company or yard**: (dealer)
- **Manager, coal yard**
- **Merchant or dealer, charcoal**
- **Merchant or dealer, coal**
- **Merchant or dealer, fuel and food**
- **Merchant or dealer, wood**
- **President, coal company**: (trade)
- **Proprietor, coal or wood yard**

### RETAIL DEALERS—Continued

#### 82 91 Coal and wood—Continued.
- **Superintendent, coal company**: (trade)
- **Superintendent, coal or wood yard**
- **Treasurer, coal company**: (trade)
- **Wood dealer**: (retail)

#### 83 91 Department stores:
- **Manager, department store**
- **Merchant or dealer, department store**
- **Proprietor, department store**
- **Superintendent, department store**

#### 84 91 Dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes:
- **Boot and shoe dealer**: (retail)
- **Boot and shoe store**
- **Clothier**: (retail)
- **Clothing merchant**: (retail)
- **Dry goods business**: (retail)
- **Dry goods dealer**
- **Dry goods merchant**
- **Dry goods store**: (retail dealer)
- **Funeral home**: (retail dealer)
- **Gent's furnishings**: (retail dealer)
- **Glove dealer**
- **Hatter**: (dealer)
- **Hatter**: (hat store)
- **Keeper**: (dry goods store)
- **Keeper**, (notion store)
- **Linens merchant**: (retail)
- **Manager, clothing house or store**
- **Manager, dry goods store**
- **Merchant, shoe store**
- **Men's furnisher**: (retail dealer)
- **Merchant or dealer, boots and shoes**
- **Merchant or dealer, clothes**
- **Merchant or dealer, clothing**
- **Merchant or dealer, corsets**
- **Merchant or dealer, dress goods**
- **Merchant or dealer, dress trimmings**
- **Merchant or dealer, dry goods store**
- **Merchant or dealer, fancy goods**
- **Merchant or dealer, furnishing goods** (men's)
- **Merchant or dealer, gloves**
- **Merchant or dealer, haberdashery**
- **Merchant or dealer, hats**
- **Merchant or dealer, hosiery**
- **Merchant or dealer, incluse' clothing or furnishings**
- **Merchant or dealer, linen**
- **Merchant or dealer, men's furnishing goods**
- **Merchant or dealer, neckwear**
- **Merchant or dealer, notions**
- **Merchant or dealer, shoes**
- **Merchant or dealer, silk**
- **Merchant or dealer, tailors' trimmings and supplies**
- **Merchant or dealer, trimmings**
- **Merchant or dealer, woodpen**
- **Proprietor, clothing store**
- **Proprietor, dry goods store**
- **Proprietor, furnishing shop or store**
- **Proprietor, notion store**
- **Proprietor, shoe store**
- **Shoe dealer**: (retail)
- **Shoe merchant**: (retail)
- **Superintendent, dry goods or notion store**

#### 85 91 Drugs and medicines, including druggists and pharmacists:
- **Apothecary**: (any)
- **Assistant, druggist**
- **Assistant pharmacist**
- **Druggist**: (retail dealer)
- **Drug store**: (retail dealer)
- **Druggist**: (except wholesale)
- **Manager, drug store**
- **Merchant or dealer, drugs**
- **Merchant or dealer, medicines**
- **Merchant or dealer, patent medicines**
- **Pharmaceutical botanist**
- **Pharmaceutical inspector, chemical or medical factories**
- **Pharmacist**: (any)
- **Pharmacy, retail dealer**
- **Prescription clerk**
- **Prescriptionist**
86 91 Five and ten cent and variety stores:
Manager, five and ten cent store
Merchant or dealer, bazaar
Merchant or dealer, five and ten cent store
Merchant or dealer, candy or variety store
Propritor, five and ten cent store

87 91 Flour and feed:
Feed store, (retail dealer)
Feed and grain business, (retail)
Manager, flour or feed store
Merchant or dealer, feed and grain
Merchant or dealer, flour or feed
Merchant or dealer, hay
Propritor, feed or flour store

88 91 Food (except groceries, and hucksters' goods):
Butcher (any) boat, ship, or vessel (except in Navy)
Butcher, hotel, hospital, or restaurant
Butcher, meat market
Butcher, own shop
Butcher business, (retail)
Butcher store, (retail dealer)
Butcher merchant, (retail dealer)
Coffee store, (retail dealer)
Dairyman, (retail dealer)
Deli or delicatessen store, (retail dealer)
Deli or delicatessen store, (retail dealer)
Egg chandler, (retail dealer)
Fish market, (dealer)
Fruit dealer, (retail)
Fruit man, (dealer, except huckster or peddler)
Fruit stand, (dealer)
Fruit stand
Kegger, butcher store
Kegger, dairy depot
Kegger, meat market
Manager, butcher shop
Manager, butcher shop
Manager, coffee store
Manager, dairy (retail depot)
Manager, deli or delicatessen store
Manager, fruit company (trade)
Manager, fruit store
Manager, meat market
Manager, milk depot or station
Manager, poultry house (retail)
Manager, produce company (retail)
Manager, produce or provision store
Manager, tea store
Market man, (retail dealer)
Meat business, (retail dealer)
Meat dealer, (retail)
Meat market, (retail dealer)
Meat shop or store, (retail dealer)
Merchant, bakery
Merchant or dealer, beef or pork
Merchant or dealer, bread
Merchant or dealer, butcher shop or store
Merchant or dealer, butter and eggs
Merchant or dealer, cheese
Merchant or dealer, chickens
Merchant or dealer, dairies
Merchant or dealer, coffee or tea
Merchant or dealer, crackers
Merchant or dealer, dairy, other
Merchant or dealer, dairy (retail)
Merchant or dealer, delicacies or delicatessen store
Merchant or dealer, eggs
Merchant or dealer, feed or seed
Merchant or dealer, fruit
Merchant or dealer, meat market
Merchant or dealer, meat or meat store
Merchant or dealer, milk
Merchant or dealer, oysters
Merchant or dealer, pickles
Merchant or dealer, potatoes
Merchant or dealer, poultry
Merchant or dealer, produce or provisions
Merchant of dealers, salt
Merchant or dealer, sea food and game
Merchant or dealer, spices
### Retail Dealers—Continued

#### 90 91 Hardware, implements, and wagons:
- Kitchen dealer, (retail)
- Hardware business, (retail dealer)
- Hardware dealer, (retail)
- Hardware man, (retail dealer)
- Hardware merchant, (retail)
- Hardware store, (retail dealer)
- Hardware (and implements), (retail dealer)
- Manager, hardware business or store
- Manager, implement store
- Merchant dealer, agricultural implements
- Merchant or dealer, cutlery
- Merchant or dealer, furnaces and boilers
- Merchant or dealer, hardware
- Merchant or dealer, implements
- Merchant or dealer, machinery
- Merchant or dealer, stores
- Merchant or dealer, wagons or carriages
- Stove dealer, (retail)

#### 91 91 Hucksters and peddlers:
- Baker, street
- Fishmonger
- Fruit man, (huckster or peddler)
- Hawker, (vender)
- Hot-towel man
- Huckster, (any)
- Merchant or dealer, candy stand (huckster)
- Merchant or dealer, peanut or pop-corn stand
- Peanut stand (dealer), (any)
- Peddler, (except junk or rag)
- Pop-corn stand (dealer), (any)
- Proprietor, pop-corn stand
- Push cart peddler
- Seller (peddler or vender), (any article or merchandise, except junk or rags)
- Street faker, (n. s.)
- Vender, (any)

#### 92 91 Ice:
- Ice dealer, (retail)
- Ice merchant
- Ice man, (retail dealer)
- Manager, ice company (retail dealers)
- Merchant or dealer, ice
- Superintendent, ice company (retail dealers)

#### 93 91 Jewelry:
- Jeweler, own store (dealer)
- Jeweler, (retail dealer)
- Jewelry business, (retail dealer)
- Jewelry store, (retail dealer)
- Manager, jewelry store
- Merchant or dealer, jewelry
- Merchant or dealer, silverware
- Proprietor, jewelry store

#### 94 91 Junk and rags:
- Dealer, scrap iron
- Dealer, waste
- Junk business, (dealer)
- Junk dealer
- Junk peddler
- Junk shop, (dealer)
- Junkman, (dealer or peddler)
- Manager, junk store
- Manager, scrap iron shop or store
- Merchant or dealer, junk
- Merchant or dealer, rags
- Peddler, junk
- Peddler, rags
- Proprietor, junk shop
- Proprietor, scrap iron company

### Trade

#### 94 91 Junk and rags—Continued.
- Proprietor, waste (paper) company
- Rag dealer
- Rag peddler
- Rag picker, (collector)
- Rag shop, (proprietor) (E)
- Scrap iron dealer
- Waste paper man, (dealer) (E or O)

#### 95 91 Lumber:
- Buyer (merchant), lumber, ties, or timber
- Contractor (dealer), lumber (yard)
- Lumber business, (retail dealer)
- Lumber dealer, lumber or saw mill
- Lumber dealer, (retail)
- Lumber and grain, (retail dealer)
- Lumberman, (dealer) (E)
- Manager, lumberyard
- Manager or superintendent, lumber company (dealing)
- Merchant or dealer, lumber
- Merchant or dealer, timber
- Owner, lumberyard
- Proprietor, lumberyard
- Superintendent, lumber company (trade)
- Timber dealer, (retail)

#### 96 91 Opticians:
- Manager, optical company or store
- Merchant or dealer, optical goods
- Optician
- Optometrist

#### 97 91 Other specified dealers:
- Antique collector or dealer
- Art dealer
- Barrel dealer or merchant
- Bicycle store, (retail dealer)
- Buyer, hides
- Coin collector
- Collector, antiques or curios
- Confectioner, (dealer)
- Crockery dealer or store, (retail)
- Dealer, building materials and supplies
- Dealer, printers' supplies
- Dealer, stamps
- Florist, (dealer)
- Florist (proprietor), flower shop or store (E or O)
- Fur buyer, (E or O)
- Furrier, (dealer)
- Harness dealer, (retail)
- Harness shop or store, (retail dealer)
- Hides and tallow, buyer
- Indian trader
- Keeper, insurance place, room, or store
- Leather business, retail dealer
- Leather store, (retail dealer)
- Liquor business, (retail)
- Liquor dealer, (retail)
- Manager, art store
- Manager, bicycle store
- Manager, building materials and supplies company
- Manager, crockery, glassware, or porcelainware store
- Manager, dental depot
- Manager, dental supply house
- Manager, florist store
- Manager, fur store
- Manager, gas fixture store
- Manager, harness or saddlery store
- Manager, leather store
- Manager, library bureau
- Manager, liquor store
- Manager, mill supply company
- Manager, novelty store
- Manager, oil (well) supply company
- Manager, paint or wall paper store
- Manager, paper house or store
- Manager, ship chandler
- Manager, typewriter exchange
- Manager, typewriter (sales) company
- Manager, woman's exchange
- Merchant or dealer, adding or computing machines
97 91 Other specified dealers—Con.

Merchant or dealer, addressing machines
Merchant or dealer, advertising novelties
Merchant or dealer, antique dealers
Merchant or dealer, art store or artists' materials
Merchant or dealer, athletic goods
Merchant or dealer, bakers' and confectioners' supplies
Merchant or dealer, barbers' supplies
Merchant or dealer, barbers and coiffers
Merchant or dealer, boer
Merchant or dealer, bicycles
Merchant or dealer, birds and pets
Merchant or dealer, books
Merchant or dealer, builders' materials and supplies
Merchant or dealer, cash registers
Merchant or dealer, chinaware
Merchant or dealer, Chinese goods
Merchant or dealer, copperware
Merchant or dealer, cork
Merchant or dealer, crockery
Merchant or dealer, curios
Merchant or dealer, electrical fixtures
Merchant or dealer, edible oils or supplies
Merchant or dealer, fats
Merchant or dealer, feathers
Merchant or dealer, fertilizers
Merchant or dealer, fishing tackle
Merchant or dealer, florist
Merchant or dealer, flowers
Merchant or dealer, furs
Merchant or dealer, gas fixtures
Merchant or dealer, gift shop
Merchant or dealer, glassware
Merchant or dealer, hair or hair goods
Merchant or dealer, harness or saddlery
Merchant or dealer, hats
Merchant or dealer, house furnishings
Merchant or dealer, hardware
Merchant or dealer, hardware or lanterns
Merchant or dealer, leather
Merchant or dealer, leather goods or novelties
Merchant or dealer, lighting fixtures
Merchant or dealer, linen, cotton, or plaster
Merchant or dealer, mattresses and bedding
Merchant or dealer, mineral water
Merchant or dealer, monuments
Merchant or dealer, norse cycles
Merchant or dealer, naval stores
Merchant or dealer, novelties
Merchant or dealer, oil (motor oil)
Merchant or dealer, Oriental goods
Merchant or dealer, paint
Merchant or dealer, perfumery
Merchant or dealer, photographic instruments and supplies
Merchant or dealer, pictures
Merchant or dealer, phonograph supplies
Merchant or dealer, ouenware
Merchant or dealer, radios
Merchant or dealer, rubber or rubber goods
Merchant or dealer, sawmills
Merchant or dealer, school supplies
Merchant or dealer, scientific instruments
Merchant or dealer, secondhand store (except furniture)
Merchant or dealer, seed store
Merchant or dealer, separator
Merchant or dealer, sewing machines
Merchant or dealer, sheet metal
Merchant or dealer, sponges
Merchant or dealer, sporting goods
Merchant or dealer, surgical instruments
Merchant or dealer, tinware
Merchant or dealer, toys
Merchant or dealer, typewriters and typewriter supplies
Merchant or dealer, umbrellas
Merchant or dealer, wall papers
Merchant or dealer, wares (mineral, spring, and table)

97 91 Other specified dealers—Con.

Merchant or dealer, wire goods
Merchant or dealer, wool
Metal dealer
Mill supply dealer
Moss dealer
Numerals
Oil man, retail dealer
Oil (wall) supplies, dealer
Operator, vending machine
Paint store, retail dealer
Philatelist
Proprietor, building materials and supplies co.
Proprietor, florist store
Proprietor, fur store
Proprietor, harness shop or store
Proprietor, leather (sales) company or store
Proprietor, paint store
Proprietor, paper store
Proprietor, typewriter exchange or store
Retail dealer, bicycles
Saddlery or harness, retail
Sand or gravel dealer
Secondhand store, (dealer except in furniture)
Seed store, retail dealer
Ship chandler
Stamp dealer
Stamp, retail dealer
Toy store, retail dealer
Truth dealer
Wall paper store, retail dealer

98 91 Not specified dealers:

Assistant manager, store (n. s.)
Business manager, store (n. s.)
Concession or concession man, (any amusement place or n. s.)
Confectioner or confectioner, (any amusement place or n. s.)
Dealer, (n. s.)
General manager, store (n. s.)
Installment business, (dealer)
Mail-order business, (dealer)
Manager, chain store (n. s.)
Manager, concession (n. s.)
Manager, premium store or store
Manager, store (n. s.)
Mercantile business, (n. s.)
Merchant, (n. s.)
Merchant, own business or store
Merchant or dealer, installment
Merchant or dealer, retail (or own) store
Merchant or dealer, store or merchandise, not specified
Proprietor, concession
Proprietor, installment house or store
Proprietor, store (n. s.)
Retail merchant, (n. a.)
Salesman, own business, shop, or store
Secretary (official), retail trade company
Shopkeeper (dealer), own shop or shop
Stock keeper, (dealer n. s.)
Storekeeper, (n. s.)
Superintendent, store (n. s.)
Trader or salesman, (retail dealer) (n. s.)

SALESMEN AND SALESWOMEN

93 90 Auctioneers:

Auctioneer, (any)
Manager, auction house
Proprietor, auctioneer business

43 Ind Canvassers:

Agent, hook
Agent, correspondence school
Agent, extracts
Agent, laundry
Agent, magazines, or newspapers
Agent, modelling or modeline company
Agent, nursery (company, products, or stock)
Agent, pictures
Agent, toilet articles or goods
SALESMEN AND SALESWOMEN—Contd.

43 Ind Canvassers—Continued.
  Agent, trees
  Agent canvassing, (n. s.)
  Agent soliciting, canvasser
  Baggage solicitor
  Book agent
  Book canvasser
  Book solicitor
  Bookseller, (canvasser)
  Canvasser, solicitor, (n. s.)
  Canvasser, electric light or power plant
  Canvasser, gas works or company
  Canvasser, telegraph or telephone company
  Canvasser, wholesale or retail trade
  Chief canvasser, telephone company
  Gas agent
  Laundry agent
  Medicine canvasser
  Newspaper agent
  Representative, college or correspondence school
  Salesman, correspondence school
  Salesman, educational
  Salesman, electric light or power plant
  Salesman, laundry
  Salesman, telephone company
  Soap agent
  Solicitor (canvasser), (n. s.)
  Solicitor, bank
  Solicitor, building or loan association
  Solicitor, college
  Solicitor, correspondence school
  Solicitor, directory
  Solicitor (canvasser), electric light or power plant
  Solicitor (canvasser), gas works or company
  Solicitor, groceries
  Solicitor, (n. s.)
  Solicitor, printing
  Solicitor, publishing company
  Solicitor (canvasser), telegraph or telephone company
  Solicitor (canvasser), wholesale or retail trade
  Subscription agent, (any paper)
  Tree agent

95 90 Demonstrators:
  Demonstrator, (any in trade) or any article
  Demonstrator, (n. s.)

44 Ind Sales agents:
  Agent, agricultural implements
  Agent, wholesale (any store or commodity)
  Agent sales, (any article or company)
  Agent sales, (any factory)
  City agent, (any factory)
  Manager, sales agency
  Sales agent, (any article)

45 Ind Salesmen and saleswomen:
  Aisle girl, (any store)
  Assistant buyer, (any store, except automobile)
  Attendant, filling or service station
  Attendant, gasoline station
  Attendant, oil filling or service station
  Attendant, store (any, except automobile)
  Automobile salesman
  Bargain table girl, (any store)
  Booth girl, (any store)
  Buyer, (any merchandise, except automobile and accessories, and livestock; grain, or other farm products)
  Buyer, (any store, except automobile)
  Cigar salesman, (store)
  Cloth salesman, (store)
  Department head, (any store)
  Department manager, (any store, except automobile)
  Dresser, soda water
  Drug clerk, (salesman)
  Dry goods salesman, (store)
  Filler, gasoline station
  Filler, oil filling station
  Filling station (attendant or salesman)
  Fitter, shoe (store)
  Florist, flower shop or store (W)

SALESMEN AND SALESWOMEN—Contd.

45 Ind Salesmen and saleswomen—Continued.
  Fur buyer, (W)
  Furniture salesman, (store)
  General salesman, (any store)
  Glove filler, (any store)
  Grocer salesman, (store)
  Hardware salesman, (store)
  Head of department, (any store, except automobile)
  Head of stock, (any store, except automobile)
  Loader, drapery department (store)
  Oil station man, service station (W)
  Operator, oil filling station (W)
  Partsman, garage
  Sales climber, (any store or merchandise, except automobile)
  Salesclerk, hotel or restaurant
  Salesman, airport or flying field
  Salesman, (any manufacturing industry except electric light or power plant)
  Salesman, (any store or merchandise)
  Salesman, automobile accessories store
  Salesman, automobiles or auto company
  Salesman, commission company or business
  Salesman, gas or oil station
  Salesman, livestock
  Salesman, manufacturing company
  Salesman, (n. s.)
  Salesman, oil company
  Salesman, packing house
  Salesman, railroad
  Salesman, restaurant
  Salesman, service station
  Saleswoman, (any store or merchandise)
  Service man, filling station
  Service man, gas station
  Service man, oil company
  Service man, oil station
  Service man, service station
  Service man, Standard Oil (company)
  Service station man, (any store, except automobile)
  Shopgirl, (salesgirl)
  Soda clerk or dispenser
  Soda clerk, (soda fountain)
  Specialty salesclerk, (any store or merchandise)
  Station man (filling), oil company or station (W)
  Stock salesmen, (any merchandise)
  Tablo girl, (any store)
  Tender, gas station

96 90 Undertakers:
  Assistant undertaker
  Embalmer
  Funeral director
  Mortuary
  Proprietor, undertaking establishment
  Undertaker

99 91 Wholesale dealers, importers, and exporters:
  Agent, export or import
  Butcher, wholesale
  Contractor (dealer), (any article)
  Contractor (dealer), brick or cement
  Contractor, building material (W)
  Contractor (dealer), gravel (W)
  Contractor (dealer), sand and gravel (W)
  Contractor (dealer), sand or stone
  Contractor (dealer), ties or timber
  Dealer (wholesale), (any store or article)
  Distributor, automobile accessories (W)
  Distributor, automobiles
  Distributor, electrical supplies (W)
  Distributor, oil (company) (W)
  Distributor, tractors or trucks (W)
  Drugist, (wholesale)
  Executive, exporting or importing company
  Exporter, (any)
  Importer, (any)
  Jobber, (dealer) (any)
  Manager, wholesale, (any store or article)
  Manager, (any wholesale store)
99 91 Wholesale dealers, importers, and exporters—Continued.

Manager, distributing company (n. s.)
Manager, exporting and importing
Manager, exporting company, firm, or house
Manager,hotel supply or equipment company
Manager, import and export company
Manager, jobbing company or house
Manager, railroad supplies
Merchant, (wholesale), (any store or article)
Merchant or dealer, marble and granite
Official, (any wholesale store or trading company)
Owner, (any wholesale store)
Oyster shipper
Partner, (any wholesale store)
President, lumber company (trade)
President, wholesaler (n. y.)
Proprietor, (any wholesale store)
Sales manager, (any wholesale store)
Sales manager, wholesale trade
Secretary (official), importing or exporting company or house
Secretary (official), wholesale trade company
Shipping merchant, (n. a.)
State distributor, (any factory, mill, or shop)
Stone dealer or merchant
Superintendant, (any wholesale store)
Tractor distributor, (n. y.)
Wholesale dealer, (any store or article)
Wholesale merchant, (any store or article)

OTHER PURSUITS IN TRADE—Continued

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE (EXC. AUTOMOBILE)

98 90 Fruit graders and packers:
Cutter, fruit (orchard)
Cutter, fruit
Cutter, (orchard)
Fruit grader, (any fruit) (except in cannery)
Fruit packer, (any fruit) (except in cannery)
(F or W)
Fruit sorter, (any fruit) (except in cannery)
Fruit worker, packing house or shed
Packer, (any fruit except in cannery) (F or W)
Packer, fruit (orchard)
Packer, lemons (F or W)
Packer, oranges (F or W)
Presenman, orange packing house
Washer, lemons or oranges

99 90 Meat cutters:
Butcher's assistant
Cutter, butcher shop
Cutter, meat market
Fish cutter, fish market or store
Meat carver, retail trade
Meat chopper, (wholesale trade)
Meat cutter, (any store)
Meat cutter, retail trade
Sausage maker, butcher shop or meat market

77 90 Other occupations:
Box maker, (any wholesale store or house)
Cutter, dry goods company, house, or store
Cutler, wholesale house or store
Egg packer, poultry or produce company
Employee or worker, (any store except automobiles)
Iron cutter, junk shop or yard
Labeler, (any store)
Model, (except for artist, painter, sculptor, etc.)
Packer, (any store)
Packer, tea company, house, or store
Packer, wholesale house or store (any)
Paper cutter, wholesale paper co. or house
Picker, rag shop
Picker, shop
Polisher, department store
Polisher, piano store
Presser, (any store)
Rag sorter, (n. y.) (W)
Shaper or sherrman, junk shop or yard
Sorter, junk shop
Sorter, rag shop
Sorter, scrap iron, leather, or paper
Wire worker, florist or floral designs

77 Ind Other trade industries:
Employee or worker, auto sales agency
Employee, (trade n. o. c.)
Employe or worker, real estate company
Employee or worker, (trading co.) (n. o. c.)
Packer, commission company
Packer, produce
Salvage corps or man, insurance company

PUBLIC SERVICE (NOT ELSEWHERE CLASSIFIED)

80 93 Firemen (fire department):
Assistant chief, fire department
Assistant engineer, fire department
Assistant fire marshal
Call man, fire department
Captain, fire department
Chauffeur, fire department
Chief, fire department
Deputy chief, fire department
Driver, fire department
Driver, hose wagon
Employee, fire department
Engineer, fire department
Fire department man
Fire marshal, fire department
Fire patrol, (n. s.)

80 93 Firemen (fire department)—Continued.
Fireman, fire department
Foreman, fire department
Hose man, fire department
Inspector, fire department
Ladder man, fire department
Lieutenant, fire department
Member, fire department
Patrol fireman
Pipe man, fire department
Stoker, fire department
Superintendent, fire alarm, city fire department
Teamster, fire department
Tiler man, fire department
Truckman, fire department
46 Ind Guards, watchmen, and doorkeepers:
- Asylum guard
- Attendant, act gallery
- Attendant, museum
- Camp guard
- Capitol, chain gang or convict squad
- Captain of watch
- Caretaker, (guard)
- Convict guard
- Custodian, (guard)
- Day watchman, (any)
- Doorkeeper, (any public Institution or building)
- Doorkeeper, (n. s.)
- Doorkeeper, (U. S.)
- Door tender, (n. s.)
- Fire chief, rayon factory
- Fire marshal, (steam) railroad
- Fire patrol, insurance company (any)
- Fireman, insurance patrol
- Gate keeper, city department or works
- Gate keeper, man, or tender, (any except for mines, railroad, ferry, or toll road)
- Government guard
- Guard, airport or airdrome
- Guard (watchman), (any except on steam or street railroad, or forest guard)
- Guard, (any public Institution or building)
- Guard, chain gang
- Guard, county jail
- Guard, house of correction
- Guard, insane asylum
- Guard, museum
- Guard, (n. s.)
- Guard, penitentiary
- Guard, reformatory
- Guard, state prison
- Jail tender (guard), penitentiary
- Jail guard
- Museum attendant
- Night man (guard), garage
- Night watchman
- Night watchman, airport or flying field
- Park guard
- Patrolman, (guard)
- Patrolman, insurance company
- Patrolman, railroad
- Patrolman, steel mill
- Prison guard
- Private watchman
- Roundman, electric light or power plant
- Shipkeeper, (n. s.)
- State guard
- Turnkey, jail or other prison
- Watchman, (any except on steam or street railroad)

LABORERS (PUBLIC SERVICE)

83 93 Garbage men and scavengers:
- Ash collector, city
- Cesspool cleaner
- Collector ashes, (city)
- Collector rubbish, (city)
- Garbage collector
- Garbage man, (any)
- Scavenger, (city, or n. s.)
- Trash collector

78 93 Other laborers:
- Caretaker, (city) park
- Caretaker, reservoir
- Caretaker, water company, department, or works
- Climber, moth department
- Customhouse, laborer
- Digger, water board or works
- Filtrator, waterworks or filtration plant
- Government laborer, (n. s.)
- Hostler, city
- Hostler, police department
- Laborer, aqueduct
- Laborer, army camp or post (n. s.)
- Laborer, army (supplies) base
- Laborer, board of education
- Laborer, camp (army)
- Laborer, (city) (n. e. c.)

LABORERS (PUBLIC SERVICE)—Continued.

78 93 Other laborers—Continued.
- Laborer, city park
- Laborer, city waterworks
- Laborer, (county) (n. e. c.)
- Laborer, courthouse
- Laborer, customhouse
- Laborer, D. F. W. (department public works)
- Laborer, dock department
- Laborer, engineer depot
- Laborer, filter plant or works
- Laborer, filtration plant
- Laborer, fire department or station
- Laborer, (government) (n. o. s.)
- Laborer, gypsy moth
- Laborer, health board or department
- Laborer, meat stamping station (city)
- Laborer, moth commission
- Laborer, municipal
- Laborer, naval base or station
- Laborer, navy yard (n. s.)
- Laborer, park board or department
- Laborer, proving grounds
- Laborer, public service (n. s.)
- Laborer, public works (n. s.)
- Laborer, pumping station (n. s.)
- Laborer, quartermaster station
- Laborer, quartermaster (corps or department)
- Laborer, reservoir (n. s.)
- Laborer, sanitary (department or district)
- Laborer, shipping board
- Laborer, State capital
- Laborer, (State) (n. o. c.)
- Laborer, U. S. Army or Navy
- Laborer, U. S. Engineers or Engineer department
- Laborer, U. S. Shipping Board
- Laborer, water board, company, or works
- Laborer, water department
- Moth killer or exterminator
- Stableman, Government
- Tapper, water board, department, or works

MARSHALS, SHERIFFS, DETECTIVES, ETC.

85 93 Detectives:
- City detective
- Detective (any)
- House detective
- House officer, hotel
- Investigator, detective agency
- Manager, detective agency
- Private detective
- Proprietary, detective agency
- Railroad detective
- Secret service man, (any)
- Superintendent, detective agency or bureau

86 93 Marshals and constables:
- Assistant marshal, (city)
- City constable
- City marshal
- Constable, (any)
- Deputy constable
- Deputy marshal, (n. s.)
- Deputy U. S. marshal
- Marshal, city, town, or village
- Marshal, (n. s.)
- Peace officer, (n. s.)
- Town marshal
- U. S. marshal

88 93 Probation and truant officers:
- Attendance officer, (any for school)
- Juvenile officer
- Officer (truant), school
- Parole agent or officer
- Parole director or supervisor, (any)
- Probation officer, (any)
- Truant officer, (any)

89 93 Sheriffs:
- Bailiff, city or town
- Bailiff, county
- Bailiff, United States court
- City bailiff
### Marshals, Sheriffs, Detectives, Etc.—Continued.

**90 93 Sheriffs—Continued.**

- County bailiff
- County sheriff
- Court bailiff
- Deputy sheriff, (county)
- Process server
- Sergeant at Arms, county or district court
- Sheriff, (any)
- Tipstaff, (any court)
- Tipstaff, courthouse
- Under sheriff, (county)

### Officials and Inspectors (City and County)

**90 93 Officials and inspectors (city):**

- Alderman, city
- Assessor, city
- Building inspector, (city)
- Building superintendent, (city official)
- Burgess, borough
- Chamberlain, city
- City alderman
- City auditor
- City chamberlain
- City clerk
- City collector
- City comptroller
- City councilman
- City engineer, (city official)
- City officer, (n.s.)
- City officer, (any except marshal, constable, and probation or truant officers)
- City superintendents, (n.s.)
- City supervisor, (n.s.)
- City treasurer
- Chair, city or town
- Collector (tax), city
- Commissioner, (any city commissioner)
- Commissioner, public safety or service
- Commissioner, public works
- Coroner, city or town
- Councilman, city
- Dairy inspector
- Deputy tax commissioner, (city)
- Deputy, (to any city official)
- Deputy assessor, (city)
- Director, public safety
- Director, schools (city)
- Doek inspector, (city)
- Egg inspector, (city official)
- Electrical inspector, city
- Fire inspector, (city)
- Fish inspector, (city)
- Flour inspector, (city)
- Food inspector, (any for city)
- Grain inspector, (city)
- Grain sampler, (city)
- Health inspector, (city)
- Highway inspector, (city)
- Inspector, (any city inspector n. o. s.)
- Inspector, board of education
- Inspector, board of health
- Inspector, buildings (city official)
- Inspector, city (any city inspector)
- Inspector, city engineer (department)
- Inspector, dairy
- Inspector, docks (city)
- Inspector, gas (city)
- Inspector, elevators (city or n. s.)
- Inspector, engineer department
- Inspector, food, etc. (for city)
- Inspector, meat (n. s.)
- Inspector, municipal work or plant
- Inspector, plumbing
- Inspector, public service (commission)
- Inspector, public works
- Inspector, superintendent
- Inspector, water company, department, or works
- Inspector, water meters
- Inspector, weighing bureau
- Inspector, weights and measures

### Officials and Inspectors (City and County)—Continued.

**90 93 Officials and inspectors (city)—Continued.**

- Inspector, city (n. s.)
- Inspector schools, city
- Investigator, city claims
- Lumber inspector, (city)
- Manager, board of education
- Manager, traffic bureau (city)
- Manager, water company or works
- Market superintendent, (city)
- Mayor, city or town
- Meat inspector, (city)
- Milk inspector, (city)
- North inspector or superintendent, city or town
- Officer, board of education
- Officer, city
- Oll inspector, (city)
- Park superintendent, (city)
- Paving inspector, (city)
- Plan examiner, building department
- Plumbing inspector, (city)
- President, village
- Sanitary inspector, (city)
- Sealer of weights and measures, (city)
- Selectman, (city)
- Service director, city
- Sewer inspector, (city)
- Street commissioner, (city)
- Street inspector, (city)
- Street superintendent, (city)
- Street supervisor, (n.s.)
- Superintendent, board of education
- Superintendent, city (n.s.)
- Superintendent, city waterworks
- Superintendent, market (city)
- Superintendent, parks (city)
- Superintendent, public works (city)
- Superintendent, street cleaning department
- Superintendent, water system (n.s.)
- Supervisor, weights and measures
- Tax collector, (city)
- Tax commissioner, (city)
- Teacher, milk (city)
- Town clerk
- Township supervisor
- Treasurer, city or village
- Tree warden, city or town
- Trustees, township
- Water commissioner, (city)
- Water inspector, city
- Water registrar, city

### 93 93 Officials and Inspectors (County):

- Assessor, county
- Assistant county official, (any)
- Chancery clerk
- Clerk, county
- Clerk, deputy county
- Clerk, district court
- Clerk and master, chancery court
- Collector taxes, county
- Commissioner, (any county commissioner)
- Commissioner of deeds
- Commissioner roads or highways, county
- Coroner, county
- County assessor
- County auditor
- County clerk
- County commissioner
- County coroner
- County officer, (n. e. c.)
- County recorder
- County supervisor
- County treasurer
- Court officer, (g. s.)
- Deputy, (to any county official)
- Deputy clerk, court (house)
- Game warden, county
- Highway inspector, (county)
- Inspector highways, county
- Officer, county court
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICIALS AND INSPECTORS (CITY AND COUNTY)—Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>93</strong> 93 Officials and inspectors (county)—Continued.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prothonotary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder, county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register, probate court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register of deeds, (county)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road commissioner, county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road assessor, (county)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road supervisor, (county)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale of weights and measures, county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent, county (except of charitable or penal institutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor, county</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor, (public roads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax assessor, (county)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax collector, (county)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee, county</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICIALS AND INSPECTORS (STATE AND UNITED STATES)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>95</strong> 93 Officials and inspectors (State):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjutant general, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assemblyman (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant State officer, (any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank examiner, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler inspector, (State official)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle inspector, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census, (any State board or commission)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief, (any State bureau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk, (any State board or commission)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collector, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner, (any State commissioner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner, public utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner, railroad (State official)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, (to any State official)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, (any State board, bureau, or department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner, bank (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner, (for any State board or commission)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner, State banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excal agent, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory inspector, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game keeper, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game protector, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game warden, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain inspector, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain sampler, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticultural inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, (State inspector n. o. s.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, (State commissioner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, (State board or commission)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, (State office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, (State highway or road)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance commissioner, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeper, (any State institution, except charitable or penal institutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor commissioner, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock inspector, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master, (any State institution, except charitable or penal institutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat inspector, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member, legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine examiner, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine inspector, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer, (any State institution, except charitable or penal institutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad commissioner, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar, (State official)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative, (State) legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale of weights and measures, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State inspector, (any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State official, (any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICIALS AND INSPECTORS (STATE AND UNITED STATES)—Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>95</strong> 93 Officials and inspectors (State)—Continued.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent, (any State superintendent, except of charitable or penal institutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent, (any State superintendent, except of charitable or penal institutions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor, (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor, (any State superintendent, except of charitable or penal institutions)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICIALS AND INSPECTORS (United States):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agent, revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft inspector, Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appraiser, (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant superintendent, (of railway mails)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviator, U. S. Army or Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank examiner, (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Inspectors, (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler inspector, U. S. Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigadier General, U. S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain, U. S. Army or Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancellor, (any consular)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief, Government bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief inspector, U. S. Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collector, customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collector, (income tax)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collector, Internal Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collector of port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonel, U. S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commandant, Army or Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander, U. S. Army or Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner, (any U. S. commissioner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consul, (any foreign government)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consul, (any State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs collector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck officer, heat, ship, or vessel, U. S. Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy collector, customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy collector, Internal Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy inspector, Internal Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy surveyor of customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplomat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, (any U. S. bureau, department, or service)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, prohibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical inspector, U. S. Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensign, U. S. Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner, bank (U. S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner, Civil Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner, Federal Trade Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner, Forest Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner, Government (U. S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner, national banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner, Patent Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner, pension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal prohibition agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Lieutenant, U. S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauger, Internal Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauger, U. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General, U. S. Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government inspector, (n. s.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government official, (n. s.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grazing examiner, national forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, animal industry (U. S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, (any U. S. inspector n. o. s.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, Bureau of Animal Industry (U. S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, (United States)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, Department Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, Government (U. S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, Immigration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, Interstate Commerce Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, Navy (department or yard) (n. s.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, Ordinance (Department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, steamer (U. S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, U. S. Mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, U. S. Army or Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, U. S. Government (n. s.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, U. S. Shipping Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector, War Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICIALS AND INSPECTORS (STATE AND UNITED STATES)—Continued

96 93 Officials and inspectors (United States)—Continued.

Inspector of construction, U. S. Navy
Internal Revenue deputy
Internal Revenue (officer)
Junior Lieutenant, U. S. Navy
Lieutenant (any), U. S. Army or Navy
Lieutenant (any), U. S. Marine Corps
Lieutenant (any), U. S. Revenue Cutter
Service
Lieutenant Colonel, U. S. Army
Lieutenant Commander, U. S. Navy
Liquidator, U. S. Customhouse
Major, U. S. Army
Major General, U. S. Army
Material inspector, U. S. Navy
Meat inspector, U. S. Government
Member, Congress
National bank examiner
Naval official, (any)
Navy, U. S. Navy
Office, customhouse
Officer, recruiting
Office, Shipping Board
Officer, training school
Office, commissioned, U. S. Army or Navy
Ordnance Inspector, U. S. Navy
Patent examiner, Patent Office
Patent examiner, U. S. Army
Paymaster, U. S. Army or Navy
Pension examiner, (Government)
Powder inspector, U. S. Navy
Prohibition agent
Quarantine inspector or officer
Quartermaster, U. S. Army or Navy
Rear Admiral, U. S. Navy
Receiver, U. S. Land Office
Refrigerating officer, Army or Navy
Register, U. S. Land Office
Representative to Congress
Revenue agent
Revenue officer
Sampler, customhouse
Second Lieutenant, U. S. Army
Senator, U. S.
Steamboat inspector, (U. S.)
Sugarcane inspector, Internal Revenue
Sugar sampler, (U. S.)
Superintendent, Indian agency
Superintendent Ordnance Department, (U. S. Government)
Surveyor, customs
Surveyor port
Tax inspector (or reader), (Government)
Timber inspector, U. S. Navy
U. S. commissioner, (any)
U. S. inspector, (n. s.)
U. S. revenue officer
U. S. Senator
Vice consul
Weigher, customhouse

47 Ind Policemen:

Bicycle policeman
Captain, police
Chief of police
Constabulary, State
Desk sergeant
Driver, patrol wagon
Inspector, police (department)
Lieutenant, police
Merchant policeman
Mounted police
Officer (police), railroad
Officer, special
Office, theatre
Fire officer, (police)
Patrolman, (n. s.)
Patrolman, policeman
Policeman, State road
Plain clothes man, police department
Police captain

47 Ind Policemen—Continued.

Police inspector
Police lieutenant
Police officer
Police sergeant
Police superintendent
Policeman, (any)
Policeman, railroad
Police woman
Ranger, State, (in Texas)
Roundup man (police)
Sergeant, railroad
Special officer (police), bank
Special officer, (police or n. s.)
Special officer, railroad
Special officer, theatre
Special policeman
State trooper, (State police)
Superintendent, police
Traffic officer, (city or county)
Trooper, State police

98 93 Soldiers, sailors, and marines:

Airplane engine expert, U. S. Army or Navy
Airplane engine mechanic, U. S. Army
Airplane inspector, U. S. Army
Airplane mechanic, U. S. Army
Airplane rigger, U. S. Army
Ambulance driver, U. S. Army
Apprentice, Navy (any)
Apprentice, sailor or seaman, U. S. Navy
Artificer, U. S. Army
Artilleryman, U. S. Army
Artillery mechanician, U. S. Army or Navy
Assistant cook, U. S. Army or Navy
Attendant, magazine, Navy yard
Attendant, mess, Army or Navy
Auto (truck) driver, U. S. Army or Navy
Auto mechanic, U. S. Army
Auto repairer, U. S. Army or Navy
Aviation cadet, U. S. Army or Navy
Aviation mechanician, U. S. Army or Navy
Bailey, U. S. Navy
Balloon rigger, U. S. Army or Navy
Bandmaster, U. S. Army or Navy
Blacksmith, U. S. Army or Navy
Boatman, U. S. Army or Navy
Boatswain, U. S. Navy
Boller maker, (enlisted in Army or Navy)
Bookeeper, U. S. Army or Navy
Brasier, U. S. Army or Navy
Brick mason, U. S. Army or Navy
Bricklayer, U. S. Army or Navy
Bulker, U. S. Army or Navy
Butcher, (enlisted), U. S. Army or Navy
C. P. O., U. S. Navy
Cabin boy, U. S. Navy
Cabin steward, U. S. Army or Navy
Cableman, U. S. Army or Navy
Canvas worker, U. S. Army or Navy
Carpenter, U. S. Army or Navy
Carriagesman or coachsmith, U. S. Army or Navy
Cavalryman, U. S. Army
Chaffeur, U. S. Army or Navy
Chief, (enlisted in Army or Navy)
Chief machinist, Navy
Clerk (enlisted), U. S. Army or Navy
Clerk receiving, (goods etc.) U. S. Army or Navy
Clerk shipping, U. S. Army or Navy
Coal passer, U. S. Navy
Commissary sergeant, U. S. Army
Cook, U. S. Army or Navy
Cooper or coopersmith, U. S. Army or Navy
Copperman, U. S. Army or Navy
Corporal, U. S. Army or Navy
Coxswain, Navy
Deck hand, U. S. Army or Navy
Drayman, U. S. Army or Navy
Driver (team), U. S. Army
Electrician (any), U. S. Army or Navy
Engineer, stationary, U. S. Army or Navy
Enlisted soldier
Enlisting soldier
Farrier, U. S. Army
Field clerk, U. S. Army
Fireman, U. S. Army or Navy
Forage master, U. S. Army
98 93 Soldiers, sailors, and marines—
Continued.
Gas engine mechanic, U. S. Army or Navy
Gas engine man, U. S. Army or Navy
Gas fitter (enlisted), U. S. Army or Navy
Gunner, U. S. Navy
Gunner’s mate, U. S. Navy
Gunsmith, U. S. Army or Navy
Harness maker, U. S. Army
Hatmaker (enlisted), U. S. Army or Navy
Headquarters clerk, U. S. Army or Navy
Helmsman, U. S. Navy
Horse trainer, U. S. Navy
Horsehoer, U. S. Army
Hospital apprentice, U. S. Navy
Hospital steward, U. S. Army or Navy
Infantryman, U. S. Army
Instrument repairer, U. S. Army or Navy
Landsman, U. S. Navy
Logman, U. S. Army
M. A. A. (any class)
M. C. A. (any class)
Machine gun mechanic, U. S. Army
Machine operator, U. S. Army
Machine inst. U. S. Army or Navy
Mail clerk (enlisted), U. S. Army or Navy
Mariner (s. a.)
Marine, U. S. Navy or Marine Corps
Marine corporal
Marine sergeant
Mason (enlisted), U. S. Army or Navy
Master gunner, U. S. Army or Navy
Master machinist, U. S. Army or Navy
Master mechanic, U. S. Army or Navy
Material (any), U. S. Navy
M. A. A. (any class)
Mechanic, U. S. Army or Navy
Medical (any), U. S. Army or Navy
Medical technician, U. S. Army or Navy
Mess attendent, (n. s.)
Mess attendent, U. S. Army or Navy
Middleman, Navy
Miller, U. S. Army or Navy
Motorcycle repairer, U. S. Army
Motorcyclist, U. S. Army
Mule packer, U. S. Army
Multit-tex operator, U. S. Army or Navy
Musclian, U. S. Army or Navy
Other (machinery), U. S. Army or Navy
Ordinary seaman, U. S. Navy
Ordnance man, U. S. Army or Navy
Packer, U. S. Army
Packman, U. S. Army or Navy
Pilot (enlisted), U. S. Army or Navy
Pilot, U. S. Navy
Pigon fancier, U. S. Army or Navy
Pigon-fowler, U. S. Army or Navy
Plumber (enlisted), U. S. Army or Navy
Plumber, U. S. Army
Private, U. S. Army (any)
Private, U. S. Marine Corps
Purser, U. S. Navy
Radio operator, U. S. Army or Navy
Radio operator, U. S. Army or Navy
Radio telegrapher, U. S. Army or Navy
Range finder, U. S. Army or Navy
Receiving clerk (goods, etc.), U. S. Army or Navy
Receipt, (U. S. Army)
Recruiter (U. S. Army)
Refrigerating engineer, U. S. Navy
Refrigerating man, U. S. Navy
Regular, U. S. Army
Rigger, (any) U.S. Army or Navy
Signal, U. S. Army
Signalman, U. S. Navy
Sailor (any) U. S. Navy
Sailor, U. S. Army
Seaman, U. S. Army or Navy
Seaman, U. S. Navy
Seaplane pilot (s. a.) U.S. Army or Navy
Second class (sailor), U. S. Army or Navy
Seagoing Mariner
Sergeant, U. S. Army
Shipping clerk, U. S. Army or Navy
Ship’s boy, U. S. Navy
Shipwright, U. S. Navy
Soldier, (any occupation)
Soldier, any, U. S.
Soldier, U. S. Marine Corps
Stationary engineer, U. S. Army or Navy

98 93 Other public service pursuits:
Animal keeper, city park or zoo
Assistant keeper, lighthouse
Attendant, court
Battery attendant, bomb proof or government
Baker, city water works or company
Baker, Life Saving Service
City employee, (not elsewhere classified) (n. s.)
Coast guard
Coroner, city (water department)
Coroner, water company or department
County employee, (not elsewhere classified)
Court attendant
Court clerk
Crier, court house
Dog catcher or warden, city
Employee, city or county (n. o. c.)
Employee, constable
Employee, park (n. s.)
Employee, State or U. S. (n. o. c.)
Employee, waterworks
Engineer, Army (supply) base, depot, or post
Foreman, city (n. s.)
Foreman, city works (n. o. c.)
Foreman, court (n. s.)
Foreman, county works (n. o. c.)
Foreman, (Government (n. s.)
Foreman, naval base or station
Foreman, park (city)
Foreman, public works (city)
Foreman, Quartermaster’s Department
Foreman, U. S. (government (n. s.)
Foreman, U. S. (not elsewhere classified)
Foreman, water department or works (city or n. s.)
Furniture, board of health or city
Government employee, (not elsewhere classified)
Gypsy moth worker
Harbor, navy yard (n. s.)
Inspector, Quartermaster Department
Keeper, Coast Guard station
Keeper, lighthouse
Keeper, lightship
Keeper, park (city)
Keeper, zoo
Labor foreman, Army base or camp
Lighthouse keeper
Manager, tourist camp (city or village)
Meter inspector, city
Meter inspector, water company
Meter repairer, water department, works, or company
Mine rescuer, (U. S.)
Morgue keeper, city
Morgue keeper, county
Operator and tender, customs service
Operator, filter or filtration plant
### 93 Other public service pursuits—Continued.

- Ordnance man, U. S. Magazine
- Packers, custom house or service
- Packer, Government
- Packer, Quartermaster (Department)
- Packer, U. S. Government
- Pipe man, city (water works)
- Round keeper or master, city or village
- Repairman, water department or works
- Repairman, city (n. e. c.)
- Repairman, city water company
- Repairman, water company, department, or works
- Rigger, Government
- Salvage department worker, (U. S. Government)

### PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

#### ACTORS AND SHOWMEN—Continued

#### 7V Showmen—Continued.

- Acrobat
- Athlete, (professional)
- Ball player
- Baseball player, (professional)
- Bicyclist, (professional)
- Billiard player, (professional)
- Billiards, (professional)
- Boxer, (professional)
- Cinematographer or cinema operator
- Cinematographer
- Circus man
- Circus manager
- Circus performer
- Circus rider
- Contortionist
- Dog trainer
- Golfer, (professional)
- Gymnast, (except medical gymnast)
- Horse driver, (show)
- Horse trainer, (except race horses)
- Horseman, (showman)
- Magician
- Manager, base ball club or team
- Mantle picture operator
- Operator, (professional)
- Operator, cinema or cinematograph
- Operator, merry-go-round
- Operator, motion picture machine
- Operator (moving picture), theater
- Organ grinder
- Performer, (showman)
- Pool player
- Prize fighter
- Professional golfer
- Projectionist, moving picture theater
- Projectionist, film or moving picture company
- Pugilist
- Pipe walker
- Showman, carnival
- Showman or showwoman, (n. s.)
- Skater, (professional)

### 82 94 Architects:

- Architect, (except landscape architect)
- Naval architect
- Superintendent, architect or architect's office
- Supervisor, architect or architecture

### 83 94 Artists, sculptors, and teachers of art:

- Art decorator
- Art director
- Art painter
- Art supervisor
- Art teacher
- Art worker
- Artist, (any)
- Cartoonist, (any)
- China decorator
- Chinoiserie decorator
- Clay modeller, (artist)
- Colorer, cards, calendars, valentines, etc.
- Colorer, map factory
- Colorer or colorist, art studio
- Colorer or colorist, pictures or picture factory
- Commercial artist
- Crayon painter
- Decorator, art company, shop, or store
- Decorator, moving pictures
- Director, art gallery, institute, or museum
- Draper, moving picture studio
- Dresser, (artist)
- Glass statuette, (artist)
- Illustrator, (any)
- Landscaper painter
- Layout man, advertising firm
- Lithographer, (artist)
- Manager, art gallery or institute
- Modeler, (artist)
- Newspaper illustrator
- Oil painter, (artist)
- Painter, (artist)
- Painter, stained glass
- Painter, stained glass
- Picture copyist
- Picture painter
- Portrait painter
- Proprietor, art studio
- Scene painter
- Sculptor
- Show card writer
- Sketcher or sketch maker
- Statuette maker, (sculptor)
- Supervisor, art
- Teacher, art
- Teacher, studio (n. s.)
- Writer, show cards
### AUTHORS, EDITORS, AND REPORTERS

**84 94 Authors:**
- Author or authoress, (any)
- Biographer
- Continuity writer, radio broadcasting station
- Dramatist
- Historian
- Law reporter
- Literary work or worker, (except for newspaper)
- Literary writer, (except for newspaper)
- Magazine writer
- Novelist
- Play writer
- Playwright
- Poet or poetess
- Program writer, radio broadcasting station
- Publicist
- Scenario writer, moving picture company
- Special writer, radio broadcasting station
- Story writer
- Writer, motion pictures or scenarios
- Writer, (n. s.)

### 85 94 Editors and reporters:
- Art editor
- Assistant editor
- Associate editor
- City editor
- Correspondent, (any newspaper)
- Court reporter, (newspaper)
- Critic, newspaper or publishing company
- Director, publicity
- Drama critic
- Editor, (any)
- Editorial writer
- Feature writer or writer, newspaper
- Film editor, motion picture (studio)
- Financial writer
- Foreign correspondent, (any newspaper or journal)
- Journalist, (any)
- Manager, publicity bureau or campaign
- Newspaper correspondent
- Newspaper editor
- Newspaper man, (n. s.)
- Newspaper reporter
- Newspaper writer
- Press agent
- Press relations man, radio broadcasting station
- Publicity (man)
- Publicity agent or expert
- Publicity director
- Publicity man, airport or flying field
- Publicity manager
- Reporter, newspaper (any)

### 48 Ind Chemists, assayers, and metallurgists:
- Analyst, (any mine)
- Analytical chemist, (any)
- Assayer, (any)
- Assistant chemist, (any)
- Assistant metallurgist
- Biological chemist
- Cement tester
- Ceramic engineer
- Chemical inspector, chemical or medicine factory
- Chemist, (any)
- Color expert, paint factory
- Electro chemist
- Engineer, ceramic
- Expert, rubber factory
- Food analyst
- Gold assayer
- Lubricating engineer, oil company
- Metallurgist, (any)
- Nutritional chemist
- Oil expert, oil refinery
- Pharmaceutical chemist
- Physiological chemist
- Powder expert, United States Navy
- Practical chemist, (any)
- Research chemist
- Tester, cement
- Testing engineer, steel company

### 86 94 Clergymen:
- Assistant clergyman
- Assistant minister
- Assistant pastor
- Assistant preacher or priest
- Bishop
- Chaplain, U. S. Army or Navy
- Clergyman
- Curate, (church)
- Minister
- Mohel
- Pastor, preacher, or priest, (any)
- Rabbi
- Rector
- Reverend
- Shoehet (Shoehet)
- Sob (Shoehet), chicken market, poultry, slaughter house, etc.

### 87 94 College presidents and professors:
- Assistant professor, college or university
- Dean of college
- Director, extension work
- Extension department or service, (any college or university)
- Extension work or worker, (any college or university)
- Home economics extension work
- Instructor, college
- Instructor, engineering (school)
- Instructor, extension work
- President, college or university
- President, normal college or school
- Professor, college or university
- Teacher, college or university
- Teacher, normal school

### 88 94 Dentists:
- D. D. S. (doctor dental surgery)
- Dental surgeon
- Dentist, (any)
- Doctor, D. D. S. (doctor dental surgery)
- Endodontist
- Mechanical dentist, laboratory
- Oral surgeon
- Orthodontist
- Prosthetic dentist
- Specialist, odontologist

### DESIGNERS, DRASTSMEN, AND INVENTORS

### 49 Ind Designers:
- Airplane designer
- Clothing designer
- Designer, (any, except designer, floral, lithograph, engine, machine, or tool)

### 5V Ind Draftsmen:
- Architectural draftsman
- Beat draftsman
- Cartographer
- Commercial draftsman
- Designer, engines, machines, or tools
- Detailer (draftsman)
- Drafter or drafting, (draftsman)
- Drafting engineer
- Draftsman, (any)
- Draughtsman, (any)
- Engineer, draftsman
- Hull draftsman
- Machine designer
- Map maker, (draftsman or n. s.)
- Map maker, printing or publishing company
- Marine (engine) draftsman
- Mechanical draftsman
- Mine draftsman
- Railroad shop draftsman
- Reinforced concrete draftsman
- Ship draftsman
- Structural draftsman
- Tool designer
- Tracer (drawings)
- Tracer, engineering company
- Tracer, machine shop
- Tracer, shipyard
DESIGNERS, DRAFTSMEN, AND INVENTORS—Continued

89 94 Inventors:

Inventor, (any)
Patentee, (any)

5X 94 Ind Lawyers, judges, and justices:

Attorney, (any)
Barrister
Corporator counsel, city
Conseiller at law
County ordinary
District attorney, county
Escrivao, (lawyer)
Judge, (any except justice of peace)
Justice, (any except justice of peace)
Law examiner, (any for Federal Government)
Law writer
Lawyer, (any)
Legal adjuster or assessor
Magistrate, (any)
Master in chancery
Ordinary, county
Police judge or justice
Police magistrate
Probate judge
Prosecutor (lawyer)
Registrar in chancery
Solicitor, city or State
Solicitor, (lawyer)
Solicitor, (lawyer), railroad
Surrogate, (county)
Tax agent, telephone company
Trial justice

82 7V Musicians and teachers of music:

Band leader or master, (except in Army or Navy)
Choir director
Choral director
Choir singer
Congregational singer
Conductor
Director, opera
Director
Music composer
Musical director
Music instructor
Music professor
Music supervisor
Music teacher, (any)
Music writer
Musical artist
Musical director, radio broadcasting station
Musical, (any except in Army or Navy)
Open singer
Orchestra leader
Organist
Pianist
Pianist and accompanist, radio broadcasting station
Pianist teacher
Professor, music
Singer or singing teacher, (any)
Singer, music teacher
Solist
Song writer
Supervisor of music
Teacher, music, (any)
Violin teacher
Violinist
Vocal artist
Vocal teacher
Vocalist

91 94 Osteopaths:

Doctor, osteopath
Doctor of osteopathy
Osteopath

50 Ind Photographers:

Assistant photographer
Camera man, film or moving picture company
Colorist, photography
Developer, films or photographs
Developer, motion picture films
Developer, photograph gallery
Finisher, half tones
Finisher, photographs
Kodak (film) finisher, (any store)
Manager, photograph gallery or studio
Motion picture photographer
Mounter, photographs or photograph gallery
Operator, engraving
Operator, photo-engraving
Operator, photograph gallery
Photograph finisher
Photograph maker
Photograph mounter
Photograph printer
Photographer
Photographer, engraving
Photographer's helper
Picture enlarger
Printer, motion pictures
Printer, photographs
Proprietor, photograph gallery
Radiographer
Radiologist
Re-toucher, pictures or photographs
Sklia grapher
Spotter, photographs or studio
Stripper and printer, photo-engraving
Technician, X-ray (laboratory)
X-ray operator
X-ray technician

92 94 Physicians and surgeons:

Acting assistant surgeon, U. S. Army or Public Health Service
Anesthetist
Assistant surgeon (M. D.)
Assistant physician (M. D.)
County health officer
Cytologist
Dermatologist
Doctor, alopathic or homeopathic
Doctor, medical
Doctor, (n. s.)
Doctor of medicine
Ear specialist
Epidemiologist
Eye specialist (M. D.)
G. U. specialist
Gynecologist
Health commissioner, city
Health commissioner or health officer, State
Health officer, (city)
Health officer, county
Hospital Superintendent (M. D.)
Intern, hospital
Internist
Medical director
Medical examiner, (any)
Medical specialist
Medical surgeon
Neurologist
Obstetrician
Oculist
Ophthalmologist
Orthopedist or orthopedic surgeon
P. A. Surgeon, U. S. P. H. S.
Pathologist
Pediatrician or pediatric
Physician, (general practice or n. s.)
Physician, radiologist
Physician, X-ray
Padiatrist
Roentgenologist
Rural health officer, county
Skin specialist (M. D.)
Specialist, Internal medicine
Superintendent, hospital or sanatorium
(M. D.)
Surgeon, (general practice or n. s.)
Surgeon, U. S. Army or Navy
Tuberculosis specialist
Urologist
TEACHERS—Continued.

94 94 Teachers (school)—Continued.
Teacher, navigation
Teacher, (art s.)
Teacher, private school
Teacher, public school except art, music, dramatics, athletics, and dancing
Teacher, school
Teacher, vocational training
Tutor, except college instructor
Vocational training (teacher)

TECHNICAL ENGINEERS

51 Ind Civil engineers and surveyors:
Architectural engineer
Assistant civil engineer, (any)
Assistant surveyor, (any)
Bridge engineer, (construction engineer)
City engineer, (art s.)
City surveyor
Civil engineer
Compass man, lumber or timber camp
Concrete engineer
Construction engineer
Consulting civil engineer
Contracting engineer, (art s.)
County engineer
County surveyor
Distribution engineer, (gas works)
Dra banking engineer
Engineer, bridge (building)
Engineer, highway
Engineer, city
Engineer, county
Engineering drainage
Engineer, highway
Engineer (technical), insurance (company)
Engineer, road
Engineer, State highway
Engineer, U. S. Government
Engineer, U. S. R. S.
Engineer, valuation
Engineer architectural
Engineer civil
Engineer concrete
Engineer constructing
Engineer contracting (company)
Engineer erecting
Engineer hydraulic
Engineer sanitary
Engineer structural
Erecting engineer
Estimating engineer
Field engineer, construction or contracting company
Field engineer, telephone company
Forestry engineer
Highway engineer
Highway surveyor
Hydraulic engineer
Inspecting engineer, fire insurance company
Instrument man (surveying)
Insurance engineer
Irrigation engineer
Land surveyor
Levelman (surveying)
Marine surveyor
Mine surveyor
Mineral surveyor, (any mine)
Railroad surveyor
Resident engineer, steam railroad
Road construction engineer, steam railroad
Sanitary engineer
Ship surveyor
Spray engineer, (any mine or quarry)
Structural engineer
Surveyor, (any mine or quarry)
Surveyor, city, county, or state
Surveyor, government (work) (art s.)
Surveyor, land (any)
Surveyor, (railroad, log or lumber camp
Surveyor, marine
Surveyor, (art s.)
Surveyor, railroad (steam)
Surveyor, railway (electric)
51 Ind - Civil engineers and surveyors—Continued.
Surveyor, saw or planing mill
Surveyor, U.S. R.S.
Surveyor, U.S. Survey
Surveyor, water company
Topographer, surveying
Topographical engineer
Topographical field assistant
Topographical photopraphic surveyor
Topographical surveyor
Topographical triangulator surveyor
Transit man, engineering or surveying work
Valuation engineer, railroad

52 Ind - Electrical engineers:
Appraisal engineer, telephone company
Assistant chief engineer, telephone company
Building engineer, telephone company
Chief engineer, electric light and power plant
Chief engineer, radio broadcasting station
Chief engineer, street railroad power station
Chief engineer, telephone company
Consulting electrical engineer
Development engineer, (any electrical company)
Distribution engineer, electric power plant
District plant engineer, telephone company
Division plant engineer, telephone company
Electrical engineer
Electrical expert
Electrolysis engineer, telephone company
Engineer, electrical (n.s.)
Engineer, radio (n.s.)
Engineer, telegraph or telephone company
Engineer, outside plant, telephone company
Equipment engineer, telephone company
Facilities engineer, telephone company
Fundamental plan engineer, telephone company
Leading man, radio station
Line construction engineer, electric light or power plant
Line construction engineer, telephone company
Line construction superintendent, electric light or power plant
Line construction superintendent, telephone company
Meter engineer, electric company
Plan engineer, telephone company
Power and light engineer, telephone company
Radio aid, radio station
Radio engineer (n.s.)
Radio engineer, broadcasting station
Radio engineer, radio factory
Radio erecting foreman
Radio erecting superintendent
Research engineer, electrical company
Service engineer, electric company, factory, or works
Signal engineer
Signal engineer, steam railroad
Signal supervisor, steam railroad
Station engineer, radio broadcasting station
Superintendent, radio station
Technical engineer, electrical co. or works
Technical supervisor, radio broadcasting station
Telegraph engineer
Telephone engineer
Testing engineer, (electrical)
Traffic engineer, telephone company
Transmission engineer, telephone company
Wireless constructor

53 Ind - Mechanical engineers:
Aeronautical engineer
Agricultural engineer
Automobile engineer, automobile factory
Automotive engineer
Cable engineer, (cable ship)
Chief engineer, airplane factory
Chief engineer, airplane factory
Combustion engineer
Consulting engineer, (n.s.)
Consulting mechanical engineer

53 Ind - Mechanical engineers—Con.
Designing engineer
Development engineer, (except for electrical company)
Distribution engineer, (except for gas works and electric plant)
Efficiency engineer
Efficiency expert
Engineer, airplane or aircraft
Engineer, automobile (automobile factory)
Engineer, consulting (n.s.)
Engineer, designing
Engineer (technical), engineering (company or firm)
Engineer, experimental (n.s.)
Engineer, heating
Engineer, industrial (n.s.)
Engineer, own business or own office
Engineer, refrigeration
Engineer, research (n.s.)
Engineer, safety
Engineer aeronautical
Engineer automotive
Engineer inspecter (Government or n.s.)
Engineer marine, (technical engineer)
Engineer mechanical
Engineer tests
Equipment engineer (except for telephone company)
Experimental engineer
Expert, gas engine (factory)
Factory expert, automobile factory
Heating engineer
Industrial engineer
Installing engineer
Maintenance engineer
Marine engineer, (technical engineer)
Material engineer
Mechanical engineer
Optical engineer
Ordnance engineer
Planning engineer
Production engineer
Production expert
Refrigeration engineer, cold storage plant
Refrigeration engineer, ice plant
Research engineer, (kind not specified)
Safety engineer
Safety man, (any mine)
Service engineer, (any n.e.c.)
Superintendent engineer, (any construction or manufacturing company)
Supervising engineer, (mechanical engineer)
Technical engineer, (mechanical or n.s.)
Test engineer
Testing engineer, (n.e.c.)
Textile engineer
Ventilating engineer or expert

54 Ind - Mining engineers:
Chemical engineer
Consulting mining engineer
Engineer chemical
Engineer metallurgist, (any)
Engineer mining
Expert (mine), (any mine)
Metallurgical engineer
Mine expert, (any mine)
Mining engineer, (any)

55 Ind - Trained nurses:
Apprentice, nurse
Director of nurses
Graduate nurse
Hospital nurse
Industrial nurse
Instructor, hospital
Instructor nurses, hospital
Nurse, (any factory or company)
Nurse, (any social or health agency)
Nurse, Army or Navy
Nurse, asylum, institution, or sanatorium
Nurse, city or county
Nurse, factory, mill, or shop (n.s.)
### 55 Ind  _Trained nurses—Continued._
- Nurse, graduate
- Nurse, hospital
- Nurse, private duty
- Nurse, professional
- Nurse, public health
- Nurse, school
- Nurse (student), training school
- Nurse, wholesale or retail store (any)
- Professional nurse
- Pupil nurse
- Registered nurse
- Sister, nurse
- Student nurse
- Superintendent, hospital (nurse)
- Superintendent of nurses
- Supervisor operating room, hospital
- Teacher, hospital
- Teacher, nursing or nursing school
- Trained attendant, (nurse)
- Trained nurse
- Undergraduate nurse
- Visiting nurse

### 95 94 Veterinary surgeons:
- Assistant veterinary surgeon
- Horse doctor
- Inspector, veterinary
- Veterinarian or veterinary
- Veterinary dentist
- Veterinary inspector
- Veterinary surgeon

### OTHER PROFESSIONAL PURSUITS
#### 96 94 County agents, farm demonstrators, etc.:
- Advisor, farm (husband)
- Agent, agricultural or agricultural
- Agricultural agent
- Agricultural expert
- Agronomist, (except on farm)
- Agrostologist, sugar company, factory, or refinery
- County agent, agriculture or farm
- County demonstrator
- Cow tester
- Dairy expert
- Dairy specialist
- Demonstration, county
- Dairy, dairy
- Farm advisor
- Farm demonstrator
- Home demonstration agent
- Inspector, agriculture
- Tester, dairy cows

### 97 94 Librarians:
- Assistant librarian
- Bibliographer
- Cataloger, library
- Librarian (any)
- Library manager
- Superintendents, library or reading room (any)

### 56 Ind  _Social and welfare workers:_
- Agent, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Agent, Children's Aid Society
- Boy Scout executive
- Boys’ or girls’ worker, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Camp director (or manager), recreation or summer camp
- Case consultant, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Case supervisor, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Case worker, (any Catholic or Jewish charitable or welfare agency)
- Case worker, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Case worker, hospital, clinic, or dispensary
- Case worker, Red Cross
- Community service worker
- Community Chest, manager or official

### OTHER PROFESSIONAL PURSUITS—Con.
- Cottage assistant, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Court worker, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Department supervisor, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Director, Americanization work
- Director (department), (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Director, Community center (work)
- Director, girls' camp or Girl Scouts
- Director, playground
- Director, recreation
- District supervisor, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Employment secretary, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Executive, Boy Scouts or Girl Scouts
- Executive secretary, (any Catholic or Jewish charitable or welfare agency)
- Executive secretary, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Executive secretary, (any health organization)
- Field worker, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Field worker, (any health organization)
- General secretary, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Head worker, college or social settlement
- Health worker, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Home finder, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- House father, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- House mother, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Inspector, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Instructor, playground
- Investigator, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Investigator, (any court)
- Manager, Community Chest
- Matron, (any children's institution)
- Medical social worker, (any)
- Personal manager, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Personnel supervisor, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Personnel worker, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Placement secretary, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Play leader, city park or playground
- Playground director or worker
- Psychiatric social worker, (any)
- Recreation director or leader
- Red Cross agent or worker
- Referee, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Register, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Research worker, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Scout executive, Boy Scouts or Girl Scouts
- Scout master, Boy Scouts or Girl Scouts
- Secretary (official), boys' or girls' club
- Secretary (official), Red Cross
- Settlement worker, (any social settlement)
- Social agent or director
- Social worker, (any Catholic or Jewish charitable or welfare agency)
- Social worker, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Social worker, (any hospital)
- Superintendent, (any children's institution)
- Supervisor, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Supervisor, playgrounds
- 'Trained Aid' (worker)
- T. B. worker, (any health agency)
- Visiting nurse, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Vocational advisor, (any charitable or welfare agency)
- Welfare manager
- Welfare supervisor
- Welfare worker
### Other Professional Pursuits—Con.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Actuary, (any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Advisor, vocational education or training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Agronomist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Archaeologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Astronomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Bacteriologist, (any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Ballistician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Bartender or operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Biological inspector, chemical or medicine factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Biologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Botanist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Bu reor, college, or university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Business manager, college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Cataloguer compiler or man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Chief statistician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Compiler, directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Computer, United States Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Curator, (museum, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Dietitian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Director, museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Director education or educational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Director research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Economic analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Economist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Employment manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Employment supervisor, (except for charitable or welfare agency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Entomologist, (n. s.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Ethnologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Etymologytist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Finger print expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Fish culturist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Geologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Geographer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Geologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Immunologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Interpreter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Investigator, research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Labor training man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Linguist, (any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Magnetic observer, (Government)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Manager, research bureau, company, or department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Manager, school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Mathematician, (n. s.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Mediator, (State or U. S.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Metaphysician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Meteorologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Microscopist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Mineralogist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Naturalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Nutritionist, any health or social agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Orator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Paleobotanist, museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Paleontologist, (n. s.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Parasitologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Personnel manager, (except for charitable or welfare agency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Personnel supervisor, (except for charitable or welfare agency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Personnel worker, (except for charitable or welfare agency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Physicist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Plant pathologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Pomologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Preparator, museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Professional man, (n. s.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Professional person, (not elsewhere classified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Psychologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Psychologist, (except college professor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Registrar, college or university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Research (man)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Research work or worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Researcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>School manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Scientist assistant, Government bureau or department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Scientist person, (not elsewhere classified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Secretary (official), school or college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Seed analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Soil expert or specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Special expert, (any Government department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Spoolist, Agriculture (Dept.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Statistical engineer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Professional Pursuits—Contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Statistician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Story teller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Superintendent, fish hatcheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Taxidermist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Technologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Textile expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Translator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Treasurer, college, school, or university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Vocational advisor (except for charitable or welfare agency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Vocational counselor or director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Waste elimination man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Zoologist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Semi-Professional and Recreation-AL Pursuits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Abstracters, notaries, and justices of peace:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Abstract clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Abstract maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Abstract searcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Abstract writer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Abstractor, (any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Clerk abstract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Conveyancer, (titles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Examiner titles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>J. P. (justice of peace)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Justice of peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Notary public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Record searcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Searcher, abstracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Searcher, records or titles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Searcher, title guarantors company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Squire, (notary or justice of peace)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Title examiner or inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Title officer, bank or trust company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Title searcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Writer, abstracts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 57 Ind Architects', designers', and draftsmen's apprentices:

- Apprentice, architect
- Apprentice, designer
- Apprentice, draftsman
- Architect's apprentice
- Designer's apprentice
- Draftsman's apprentice

### 82 95 Apprentices to Other Professional Persons:

- Apprentice, artist
- Apprentice, assayer
- Apprentice, chemist
- Apprentice, civil engineer
- Apprentice, dentist
- Apprentice, electrical engineer
- Apprentice, photographer
- Apprentice, surveyor
- Dentist's apprentice
- Student engineer, (any company or factory)

### 83 7V Billiard room, dance hall, skating rink, etc., keepers:

- Keeper, billiard hall or parlor
- Keeper, bowling alley
- Keeper, dance hall
- Keeper, pool room
- Keeper, shooting gallery
- Keeper, skating rink
- Manager, billiard hall
- Manager, bowling alley
- Manager, dance hall
- Manager, pool room
- Manager, shooting gallery
- Manager, skating rink
- Merchant, billiard parlor
- Operator, skating rink
- Owner, billiard hall
- Owner, pool room
- Proprietor, billiard hall
- Proprietor, bowling alley
- Proprietor, dance hall
- Proprietor, pool room
- Proprietor, shooting gallery
- Proprietor, skating rink
83 95 Chiropractors:
Chiropractor
Doctor, chiropractic

84 7V Directors, managers, and officials, motion picture production:
Assistants, director, moving or motion pictures
Director, film company
Director, moving or motion pictures
Producer, film company or studio
Producer, moving or motion pictures
Studio manager, motion pictures
Technical director, motion pictures
Technical man, moving or motion pictures

84 95 Healers (not elsewhere classified):
Chiroprodian
Christian Science healer
Christian Scientist
Corn doctor
Divine healer
Doctor, esoteric
Doctor, home
Doctor, mecanico-therapist
Doctor, naturopathic
Doctor, naturopathy
Drugless doctor or physician
Electrotherapist
Face specialist
Faith doctor or healer
Healer, (n. s.)
Herbalist or herb doctor
Hydrotherapist
Magnetic doctor or healer
Massage operator
Massurist or massagist
Masseuse
Mecanico-therapist
Medical electrician
Medical gymnast
Medical man, (n. o. s.)
Mental healer
Naturopath
Physician, naturopath
Physician, naturopathy
Physician, sanitarian
Physiotherapist
Podiatrist
Practitioner, (healer)
Practitioner, Christian Science
Suggestive therapeutist or therapist
Therapist

85 95 Keepers of charitable and penal institutions:
Almshouse keeper
Almshouse manager
Almshouse superintendent
City jailer
County jailer
Hospital keeper
Hospital superintendent, (n. s.)
Jail keeper
Jailer
Keeper, almshouse
Keeper, hospital
Keeper, jail
Keeper, poor-farm
Keeper, prison
Manager, almshouse
Manager, hospital
Manager, poor-farm or house
Manager, sanitarium
Officer, prison (any prison)
Overseer, infirmary
Overseer, poor-farm
Overseer, poor-farm keeper
Poor-farm manager
Poorhouse master
Prison keeper
Prison officer
Proprietor, hospital
Proprietor, sanitarium

85 95 Keepers of charitable and penal institutions—Continued.
Secretary (official), hospital, home, or sanitarium
Superintendent, almshouse
Superintendent, (any benevolent institution or erect)
Superintendent, (any charitable or penal institution)
Superintendent, day nursery
Superintendent, dispensary
Superintendent, hospital or sanitarium (n. s.)
Superintendent, infirmary
Superintendent, institution (n. s.)
Superintendent, poor-farm
Superintendent, insane asylum
Warden, county jail
Warden, prison

85 7V Keepers of pleasure resorts, race tracks, etc.:
Game keeper or warden, (private or n. s.)
Keeper, resort (any)
Keeper, summer resort
Manager, amusement park
Manager, amusement or amusement company
Manager, camp (n. s.)
Manager, park (amusement)
Manager, race track
Manager, resort
Manager, swimming pool
Park keeper, (private)
Proprietor, amusement
Proprietor, pleasure resort (any)
Proprietor, riding academy or school
Proprietor, summer resort
Resort keeper
Superintendent, golf course or links
Superintendent, grounds (camp, college, or resort)
Superintendent, race track
Warden, club grounds

87 95 Officials of lodges, societies, etc.:
Agent, (any lodge or labor union)
Anti-Saloon League worker
Business agent, (any lodge, society, or labor union)
Chairman, (any labor or fraternal organization)
Collector, lodge, society, etc.
Commissioner, coal operators' association
Depotman, (any labor union)
Deputy, (any lodge or fraternal organization)
District deputy, (any labor union, lodge, or society)
District manager, (any labor union, lodge, or society)
Executive secretary, (any club, lodge, etc.)
Field secretary, (any educational or scientific organization)
Field secretary, labor union, lodge, or society
Financial agent, (any club, lodge, society, etc.)
General chairman, (any labor or fraternal organization)
Human officer
Lodge officer, (any)
Manager, board of trade
Manager, chamber of commerce
Manager, lodges or fraternal organization (any)
Manager, protective association
Manager, society or association
Officer, fraternal organization (any)
Officer, humane society
Officer, lodge
Officer, society (n. s.)
Organizer, fraternal societies
Organizer, lodges, unions, etc.
Political
President, lodge, etc.
President, society (any)
Record keeper, lodge or fraternal organization (any)
87 95 Officials of lodges, societies, etc.—Continued.

Representative, labor or fraternal organization
Secretary (official), (any labor or fraternal organization)
Secretary (official), association (n. e. c.)
Secretary (official), chamber of commerce or board of trade
Secretary (official), club (except boys' or girls' clubs)
Secretary (official), fraternal order (any)
Secretary (official), labor union
Secretary (official), society (u. s.)
Secretary (official), union
Solictor, fraternal order or lodge
State official, (any fraternal organization)
Superintendent, club, society, etc.
Supervisor, club, society, etc.
Traveling representative, (any labor or fraternal organization)
 Treasurer, (any charitable or welfare agency)
Treasurer, club
Treasurer, labor union, lodge, etc.
Treasurer, society (any)

86 7V Radio announcers, directors, managers, and officials:

Announcer, radio broadcasting station
Director, dramatic productions, radio broadcasting station
Director general continuity, radio broadcasting station
Director general productions, radio broadcasting station
Director musical research, radio broadcasting station
Director news department, radio broadcasting station
Director sales, broadcasting station
Director special presentations, radio broadcasting station
Form editor, radio broadcasting station
General filler director, radio broadcasting station
Item specialist, radio broadcasting station
Manager, radio broadcasting station
President, broadcasting station
Production manager, radio broadcasting station
Program director, radio broadcasting station
Program man, radio broadcasting station
Program manager, radio broadcasting station
Program supervisor, radio broadcasting station
Sales promotion manager, radio broadcasting station
Studio manager, radio broadcasting station
Vice president, broadcasting station

88 95 Religious workers:

Assistant secretary, Y. M. C. A. or Y. W. C. A.
Assistant secretary, Y. M. H. A. or Y. W. H. A.
Bible reader
Bible school teacher
Bible worker
Captain, (religious sect)
Captain, Salvation Army
Chaplain, (any church)
Colporteur
Deaconess
Elder
Evangelist
Field secretary, religious society
Gospel worker
Infirmarian
Lay brother, church or college
Little sister of the poor
Mission worker
Missionary
Officer (any), Salvation Army
Prefect, orphan asylum
Religious worker
Sorority
Salvationist
Secretary (official), (any religious organization

88 95 Religious workers—Continued.

Secretary (official), (religious body)
Secretary (official), Y. M. C. A. or Y. W. C. A.
Secretary (official), Y. M. H. A. or Y. W. H. A.
Sister, charity worker
Solictor, (any church organization)
Superintendent, nunsion
Superintendent of convent
Supervisor, (religious organization or work)
Treasurer, (any church organization)
Treasurer, missionary or religious organization
Visitor, (any church organization)

Y. M. C. A. official, (any)
Y. M. H. A. official, (any)
Y. W. C. A. official, (any)
Y. W. H. A. official, (any)

89 95 Technicians and laboratory assistants:

Assistant, laboratory (n. s.)
Dental hygienist
Dental laboratory worker, (n. s.)
Dental mechanic, (except in factory)
Hygienist, dental office
Laboratory assistant, (any industry)
Laboratory assistant, (any not elsewhere classified)
Laboratory assistant, board of health or hospital
Laboratory assistant, dental laboratory or office
Laboratory assistant, college, school, or university
Laboratory assistant, doctor's or physician's office
Laboratory man, dental laboratory or office
Laboratory technician, (any industry)
Laboratory technician, (any not elsewhere classified)
Laboratory technician, doctor's office
Laboratory technician, hospital
Laboratory work or worker, (any not elsewhere classified)
Laboratory work or worker, dental office or laboratory
Mecanicien, dental
Technician, chemical company
Technician, doctor's office or laboratory
Technician, hospital (laboratory)
Technician, laboratory (n. s.)
Technician, medical college or school
Technician, (n. s.)
Technician, State hospital
Technician, university

87 7V Theatrical owners, managers, and officials:

Assistant treasurer, theater
Director, Chautauqua (circuit)
Exhibitor, moving pictures or theater
Manager, Chautauqua
Manager, entertainments
Manager, lecture bureau
Manager, lyceum bureau
Manager, moving picture show
Manager, picture show
Manager, theater
Opera house manager
Owner, theater
Producer, theatrical
Proprietor, moving picture show
Proprietor, theater
Showman, (theatrical proprietor or manager)
Theater manager
Theatrical man, (proprietor or manager)
Treasurer, music hall
Treasurer, theater

91 95 Other semiprofessional occupations:

Agent, Humane Society
Agent, S. P. O. A.
Collector, (any charitable or welfare agency)
Foreman, charitable institution
91 95 Other semiprofessional occupations—Continued.
Foreman, hospital
Motor vehicle agent
Inspector, charitable institution
Inspector, hospital
Solicitor, (any charitable or welfare agency)
Visitor, city or State (any)

91 7V Other recreational occupations:
Astrologer
Bookmaker (gambling)
Caddy master, golf club or links
Clairvoyant
Driver, race horses
Exercise, race track
Foreman, country club
Foreman, golf grounds
Foreman, riding academy or school
Fortune teller
Gambler
Horse trainer (race horses)
Horseman, racing
Hypnotist
Jockey, horse
Manager, race horses
Manager, rolling chairs
Medium
Mind reader
Owner, race horses
Palmist
Phrenologist
Spiritualist
Tattoo artist
Trainer, race horses
Turfman (sportsman)

ATTENDANTS AND HELPERS (PROFESSIONAL SERVICE)

92 7V Attendants, pool rooms, bowling alleys, golf clubs, etc.:
Assistant, pool room
Attendant, pool room
Ball runner, pool room
Caddy boy, golf club or links
Golf caddy
Helper, pool hall
Leaker boy, club house
Pin boy or sitter, bowling alley or club
Pin setter, bowling alley
Pool hall (attendant)
Pool room (attendant)
Rack boy or rackers, billiard or pool room
Skate boy, roller skating rink
Table keeper, pool hall
Worker, pool hall or room (n. s.)

92 95 Dentists' assistants and attendants:
Assistant dentist
Dental attendant
Dentist's assistant
Dentist's attendant or helper
Helper, dentist

77 7V Helpers, motion-picture production:
Cleaner, motion-picture films
Cutter, motion pictures
Drum man, motion-picture laboratory
Drying-room man, motion-picture laboratory
Film cutter, motion-picture company or studio
Film examiner, motion-picture company or studio
Film inspecor, film company
Film inspector, motion-picture company or studio
Film splice, motion-picture company or studio
Joiner (films), motion-picture laboratory
Laboratory (worker), motion pictures
Negative cutter, motion-picture laboratory
Operative, motion-picture film factory

ATTENDANTS AND HELPERS (PROFESSIONAL SERVICE)—Continued

77 7V Helpers, motion-picture production—Continued.
Perforator, motion-picture laboratory
Polisher, motion-picture films
Winder, motion-picture laboratory
Worker, motion-picture laboratory

78 94 Laborers (professional service):
Hostler, (for doctor or physician)
Laborer, civil engineer (n. s.)
Laborer, college, school, or university
Laborer, hospital
Laborer, (in professional service)
Laborer, library
Laborer, photographer company or gallery
Laborer, public library
Laborer, Red Cross
Laborer, Salvation Army
Laborer, aquarium
Laborer, school
Laborer, school board or grounds
Laborer, studio (n. s.)
Laborer, surveyor or surveyor (n. s.)
Laborer, veterinary hospital or surgeon
Laborer, Y. M. C. A.

78 7V Laborers, recreation and amusement:
Caretaker, pleasure resort, race track, etc.
Green keeper, golf course or links or country club
Hostler, race track
Laborer, amusement park
Laborer, athletic club or field
Laborer, bowling alley
Laborer, camp (amusement)
Laborer, carnival
Laborer, circus or show
Laborer, country club
Laborer, film company
Laborer, golf grounds or links
Laborer, motion-picture company or studio
Laborer, motion-picture film factory
Laborer, pool hall or room
Laborer, race track
Laborer, summer resort
Laborer, theater, opera house, or picture show
Laborer, vaudeville

93 95 Librarians' assistants and attendants:
Assistant, library
Attendant, library
Book binder or repairer, library
Clerk, library
Helper, library

95 95 Physicians' and surgeons' attendants:
Assistant, doctor's office
Attendant, doctor's office
Boy, doctor's office
Doctor's attendant
Office boy, doctor's office
Office girl, doctor's office
Physician's attendant
Receptionist, doctor's office

96 7V Stage hands and circus helpers:
Canvas man, circus
Circus hand, (n. s.)
Employee, circus (n. e. c.)
Fly man, theater
Grip man, motion picture (studio or theater)
Helper, theater
Hostler, circus
Scene shifter, theater
Stage hand
Tent man, circus
Theatrical employees, (n. s.)
Worker, theater (n. s.)
DOMESTIC AND PERSONAL SERVICE

ATTENDANTS AND HELPERS (PROFESSIONAL SERVICE)—Continued

97 7V Theater ushers:
Doorkeeper or tender, theater
Theater usher
Ticket collector, theater
Ticket taker, theater or picture show
Usher, (theater or n.s.)

OTHER ATTENDANTS AND HELPERS

99 95 Professional service:
Artist's model
Assistant, hospital
Asylum attendant
Attendant, asylum or hospital
Attendant, playground
Axe man, engineering or surveying
Axe man, surveyor's crew
Cadet, kindergarten
Castrator (domestic animals)
Chairman engineering corps or company
Chairman (surveying)
Civil engineer's helper
Dispensary assistant or attendant
Employees, photograph gallery
Helper, assy office
Helper, chemist (n.s.)
Helper, hospital
Helper, photographer or photograph gallery
Helper, school

80 96 Barbers, hairdressers, and manicurists:
Apprentice, barber
Assistant, barber
Barber, (any)
Barber's apprentice or assistant
Beauty culture
Beauty doctor or specialist
Beauty parlor (worker)
Bose barber
Electrologist
Electrolysts
Hair specialist
Hairdresser
Helper, barber shop
Keeper, barber shop
Manager, barber college
Manager, barber shop
Manager, beauty parlor or shop
Manicurist, (any)
Marinello girl or operator
Operator, beauty parlor
Owner, barber shop
Proprietor, barber shop
Proprietor, beauty parlor
Sculpt doctor or specialist
Shampooer
Specialist, beauty parlor or shop
Specialist, electric needle
Specialist, hair and scalp
Tonsorial artist

82 9V Boarding and lodging house keepers:
Boarding house keeper
Boarding house manager
Boarding housekeeper
Keeper, boarding house
Keeper, furnished rooms
Keeper, lodging house
Keeper, rooming house
Keeping boarder, (n.s.)
Landlady, boarding house
Landlady, lodging house
Landlady, rooming house
Manager, boarding house
Manager, lodging house
Manager, rooming house
Proprietor, boarding house
Proprietor, lodging house

OTHER ATTENDANTS AND HELPERS—Continued

99 95 Professional service—Contd.

Helper, studio (n.s.)
Helper, surveyor (n.s.)
Hospital attendant
Kindergarten cadet
Lineman, surveying crew
Model, (for artist, painter, sculptor, etc.)
Morgue keeper, hospital
Orthopedic shoe fitter
Packet, Red Cross
Receptionist, photo studio
Receptionist, studio (n.s.)
Rodman, city (engineer's office)
Rodman (surveyor's), railroad
Rodman, (surveying)
Teacher's assistant
Utility man, hospital
Veterinary hospital attendant
Worker, studio (n.s.)

99 7V Recreation and amusement:
Bookkeeper, (n.s.)
Butcher, theater
Costumer, theater or theatrical
Dresser, theater
Prompter, theater
Property man, motion picture studio
Property man, theater
Wardrobe mistress, motion picture studio
Wardrobe mistress, theater

DOMESTIC AND PERSONAL SERVICE

82 9V Boarding and lodging house keepers—Continued.
Proprietor, boarding house
Proprietor or manager, cabins for tourists
Proprietor or manager, homes for tourists
Rent rooms, (landlord or landlady)

83 96 Bootblacks:
Boot or shoe shiner
Boot polisher, (not in factory)
Bootsblack, (any)
Boots (any), (boot, ship, or vessel, except in Navy)
Manager, bootblack parlor or stand
Proprietor, bootblack parlor or stand
Shoe polisher, (not in factory)
Shoebinek

58 Ind Charwomen and cleaners:
Charwoman
Chimney sweep
Cleaner, (any office or bureau)
Cleaner, (any store)
Cleaner, hospital
Cleaner, hotel
Cleaner, house
Cleaner, rooms
Cleaner, theater
Cleaner, wall paper
Cleaner, windows
Cleaning woman, (n.s.)
House cleaner
Office cleaner
Office sweeper
Paper cleaner (wall paper)
Scrib girl
Scrib woman, dwellings
Scrib woman, hotel
Scrib woman, (n.s.)
Scribber, (any office or bureau)
Scribber, (any store)
Scribber, (any trade industry)
Scribber, (any mine or quarry)
Scribber, bank or brokerage house
Scribber, commission house
Scribber, insurance office
Scribber, real estate office
Scribber, salt factory or works
Sweeper, (any office or bureau)
Sweeper, (any store)
Sweeper, (any trade industry)
58 Ind Charwomen and cleaners—Continued.
Sweeper, (any mine or quarry)
Sweeper, salt factory or works
Sweeper, schoolhouse
Vacuum cleaner, (house)
Vacuum cleaner
Wall paper cleaner
Washer, windows
Window cleaner or washer

CLEANING, DYING, AND PRESSING SHOP WORKERS

72 98 Owners and proprietors:
Proprietor, carpet cleaning works
Proprietor, cleaning and pressing shop
Proprietor, (dry) cleaning shop or works
Proprietor, pantomatum
Proprietor, pressing club or shop

73 98 Managers and officials:
Manager, cleaning and dyeing company
Manager, (dry) cleaning company
Manager, pressing company, club, or shop
Officeman, cleaning or dyeing shop

74 98 Foremen and overseers:
Foreman, cleaning and dyeing company
Foreman, cleaning and dyeing house or company
Foreman, dry cleaning company.

78 98 Laborers:
Laborer, cleaner (n.s.)
Laborer, cleaning plant or shop
Laborer, cleaning and pressing
Laborer, dry cleaning
Laborer, pressing club
Laborer, pressing club or shop

77 98 Other operatives:
Carpet cleaner or renovator
Cleaner, carpets or clothing
Cleaner, (dry) cleaning shop or company
Cleaner, own shop or store
Cleaner, hats, (not in factory)
Cleaner and dyer, store or shop
Cleaner and presser, pressing shop
Clothes presser, pressing shop
Clothing cleaner, (n.s.)
Curtain cleaner or stretcher, at home
Deliveryman, dry cleaning shop
Driver, cleaning or pressing shop
Dry cleaner, cleaning or own shop
Dry cleaner, (n.s.)
Dry cleaner, dyeing and cleaning shop
Dyer, dyeing and cleaning shop
Dyer and cleaner, own shop (or n.s.)
Feather renovator
Hat blocker, (except in hat factory, shop, or store)
Hat cleaner, (except in factory)
Hat renovator or repairer, hat cleaning shop
Hatter, hat cleaning or renovating shop
Helper, cleaning and dyeing shop
Helper, dyeing and cleaning shop
Inspector, cleaning company
Mender, dyeing and cleaning shop
Presser, clothing (n.s.)
Presser, (dry) cleaning shop or works
Presser, dyeing and cleaning shop
Presser, pantomatum
Presser, pressing club or shop
Pressing club or shop, (n.s.) (O or W)
Renovator, carpets
Renovator, feathers
Renovator, (n.s.)
Rug cleaner or washer, own shop (or n.s.)
Seamstress, (dry) cleaning company or shop
Seamstress, dyeing and cleaning (clothing)
Sewer, dry cleaning shop
Sewer, dyeing and cleaning shop
Spotter, dry cleaning shop
Spotter, dyeing and cleaning shop

59 Ind Elevator tenders:
Attendant, elevator
Conductor, elevator
Dispatcher, elevators
Dispatcher, elevators, hotel
Dispatcher (elevators), office building
Elevator boy, (any)
Elevator conductor
Elevator man, (passenger or freight elevator)
Elevator operator
Elevator pilot
Elevator runner
Elevator starter
Elevator tender, (passenger or freight elevator)
Operator, elevator
Stocker, elevators (n.s.)
Stoker (elevators), hotel
Stoker (elevators), office building

84 9V Hotel keepers and managers:
Assistant manager, club
Assistant manager, hotel
Club manager
Hotel keeper
Hotel maid
Hotel manager
Hotel superintendent
Innkeeper
Keeper, clubhouse
Keeper, road house
Landlady, hotel
Landlord, hotel
Manager, club
Manager or superintendent, hotel
Maître d'hôtel
Owner, hotel
Partner, hotel
President, hotel or hotel company
Proprietor, clubhouse or room
Proprietor, hotel
Superintendent, clubhouse
Tavern keeper
Treasurer, hotel

6V Ind Housekeepers and stewards:
Assistant housekeeper
Assistant matron
Assistant steward, (n.s.)
Chauffeur
Child steward, boat, ship, or vessel (except in Navy)
Conductor dining-car, steam railroad
Dock steward, boat, ship or vessel (except in Navy)
Dining-car conductor, steam railroad
Head housekeeper
Hostess
House mother, (except for charitable or welfare agency)
House superintendent, hotel
Housekeepers, (any working for wages)
Inspector, hotel or restaurant
Inspectress, hotel or restaurant
Keeper, dormitory
Linemaster, boat, ship, or vessel (except in Navy)
Linen (room) girl or woman, hotel
Manager, dining room
Matron, hotel, club, or restaurant
Matron, (n.e. c.)
Police matron
Second steward, boat, ship, or vessel (except in Navy)
Silverman, club or hotel
Silverman, hospital
Station matron, steam railroad
Steward, dining-car (railroad)
Steward or stewardees (any), boat, ship, or vessel (except in Navy)
Steward or stewardees, (except in Army or Navy)
Superintendent, dining-car (service)
Superintendent service, hotel
Train matron, steam railroad
### LAUNDRY OWNERS, MANAGERS, AND OFFICIALS

**72 97 Owners and proprietors:**
- Employer, laundry
- Laundry business, (C or D)
- Laundry proprietor, (E)
- Owner, laundry
- Proprietor, laundry
- Towel supply business, (E or D)

**73 97 Managers and officials:**
- Manager, laundry
- Official, laundry
- President, laundry
- Route manager, laundry company
- Secretary (official), laundry
- Superintendent, laundry
- Treasurer, laundry
- Vice president, laundry

**LAUNDRY OPERATIVES**

**86 97 Deliverymen:**
- Deliveryman, laundry
- Deliveryman, laundry wagon
- Teamster, laundry

**74 97 Foremen and overseers:**
- Boss, laundry
- Foreman, laundry
- Foreman or overseer, laundry

**75 97 Laborers:**
- Laborer, laundry
- Scrubber or sweeper, laundry

**77 97 Other operatives:**
- Apprentice, laundry
- Assistant, laundry
- Body ironer, laundry
- Bosom presser, laundry
- Bundle wrapper, laundry
- Binder, laundry
- Checker, laundry
- Chinese laundryman
- Cleaner, laundry
- Clothes marker, laundry
- Clothes wringer, laundry
- Collar girl, laundry
- Collar ironer, laundry
- Collector clothes, laundry
- Cloth presser, laundry
- Dampener, laundry
- Distributor, laundry
- Dry cleaner, laundry
- Dryer, laundry
- Employee or worker, laundry (n. s.)
- Extractor, laundry
- Feeder, laundry
- Finisher, laundry
- Flat ironer, laundry
- Foilier, laundry
- Hand finisher, laundry
- Hand ironer, laundry
- Hand washer, laundry
- Hanger, laundry
- Head ironer, laundry
- Helper, laundry
- Helper, towel company
- Inspector, laundry
- Ironer, laundry
- Launderess, laundry
- Laundry boy
- Laundry girl, (laundry)
- Laundry hand, (n. s.)
- Laundry work, (n. s.)
- Launderman, laundry
- Lister, laundry
- Machine hand, laundry
- Machine ironer, laundry
- Machine washer, laundry
- Mangle girl, laundry
- Mangler, laundry
- Marker, laundry
- Monier, laundry
- Molder, laundry
- Neckband presser, laundry
- Operative, laundry
- Operator, laundry (W)
LAUNDRY OPERATIVES—Continued

77 97 Other operatives—Continued.

Packer, laundry
Polisher, laundry
Presser (any), laundry
Steamers (any), laundry
Sewer, laundry
Sink, laundry
Shirt finisher, laundry
Shirt ironer, laundry
Sheet ironer, laundry
Sorter, laundry
Spreader, laundry
Sprinkler, laundry
Stamper, laundry
Starcher, laundry
Tumbler (operator), laundry
Utility worker, laundry
Washer, laundry
Washwoman, laundry
Washman, laundry
Wrapper, laundry
Wrinker, laundry
Yoke presser, laundry

MIDWIVES AND NURSES (NOT TRAINED)

86 96 Midwives:

Midwife, (any)

87 96 Nurses (not trained):

Assistant nurse
Assistant nurse, institution
Attendant, quarantine station
Caretaker, (persons)
Domestic nurse
First aid (man or worker)
Pediatric, nursery (child)
Lady's nurse
Maternity nurse
Night attendant, (nurse)
Nurse, domestic
Nurse, (n. s.)
Nurse, practical
Nurse, private family
Nurse, working out
Orderly, hospital
Orderly, (n. s.)
Orderly, (nursa)
Practical nurse
Sick nurse
Usher, hospital
Ward keeper, asylum or hospital
Ward maid, (institution)

PORTERS (EXCEPT IN STORES)—Contd.

79 77 Steam railroad:

Car porter, steam railroad (or n. a.)
Mail porter, railroad station
Porter, steam railroad
Pullman porter, steam railroad
Railroad porter
Redcap, steam railroad
Station porter, steam railroad
Usher, railroad (day or station)

79 Ind Other porters (except in stores):

Porter, (any factory, mill, or shop)
Porter, (any not elsewhere classified)
Porter, (any office building)
Porter, bank or brokerage house
Porter, billiard hall
Porter, boat, ship or vessel (except in Navy)
Porter, bus terminal
Porter, dance hall
Porter, express company
Porter, insurance office
Porter, moving picture show
Porter, (n. s.)
Porter, office
Porter, opera house
Porter, pleasure or summer resort
Porter, real estate office
Porter, skating rink
Porter, street railroad
Porter, telegraph or telephone company
Porter, theater
Porter, warehouse
Station porter, street railroad

88 9V Restaurant, café, and lunch room keepers:

Barbecue pit or stand operator (E or O)
Café keeper
Café manager
Caterer or cateress
Coffee saloon keeper
Director, cafeterias
Eating house keeper
Keeper, coffee room
Keeper, eating house
Keeper, hot dog stand
Keeper, ice cream saloon
Keeper, lunch room or counter
Keeper, teatime house
Keeper, tea room
Lunch room keeper
Manager, café
Manager, lunch room or wagon
Manager, restaurant
Manager, tea house or room
Owner, café
Owner, lunch room
Owner, restaurant
Proprietor, café
Proprietor, chill parlor
Proprietor, coffee house
Proprietor, ice cream parlor
Proprietor, lunch room
Proprietor, lunch room or wagon
Proprietor, night club
Proprietor, restaurant
Waiter (n. s.), (E or O)
Restaurant keeper
Restaurateur
Retail merchant, lunch room or restaurant

SERVANTS

60 Ind Cooks:

Assistant chef, (except in Army or Navy)
Assistant cook (victualler), (except in Army or Navy)
Chef (except in Army or Navy)
Cook, boarding house
Cook, boat or ship (except in Navy)
Cook, dining car
Cook, hospital
Cook, hotel or restaurant
95 9V Hotels, restaurants, boarding houses, etc.—Continued.

Assistant, restaurant (n. s.)
Baker’s helper, hotel or restaurant
Bath maid, hotel
Bell boy, hotel
Bell captain, hotel (or n. s.)
Bellman, hotel (or n. s.)
Bus boy or girl, café, hotel, or restaurant
Call boy, hotel
Captain (n. s.), hotel
Carver, hotel or restaurant
Chambermaid, hotel or boarding house
Check girl (husks, etc.), hotel or restaurant
Checker in or wrap, hotel or restaurant
Chore boy, hotel or restaurant
Chore man, hotel
Cigarette girl, hotel or restaurant
Cook’s helper, hotel, restaurant, or boarding house
Dishwasher, hotel, restaurant, or boarding house
Door boy, hotel
Door man, hotel
Flower girl, hotel or restaurant
Forelordy, café or cafeteria
Foreman, hotel
Foreman, restaurant
General utility man, hotel or restaurant
Hall boy, hotel
Hall girl, hotel or boarding house
Hall man, hotel
Hander, hotel, restaurant, or café
Helper, hotel
Helper, restaurant (n. s.)
Hotel boy
Hotel runner
Hotel solicitor
Hotel worker, (servant)
House boy, hotel or boarding house
House girl, hotel, restaurant, or boarding house
Housemaid, hotel
Housework, school or dormitory
Igman, hotel
Iguan, boy, hotel, restaurant, or boarding house
Kitchen girl or maid, hotel, restaurant, or boarding house
Kitchen hand or helper, hotel, restaurant, or boarding house
Kitchen man, hotel, restaurant, or boarding house
Kitchen servant, hotel, restaurant, or boarding house
Kitchen worker, hotel, restaurant, or boarding house
Maid, hotel or boarding house
Oyster opener, lunch room or restaurant
Oyster server, lunch room or restaurant
Pantry girl, hotel, restaurant, or boarding house
Pantry man, hotel, restaurant, or boarding house
Parlor maid, hotel
Restaurant (n. s.), (W)
Room girl or maid, hotel
Runner, hotel
Servant, hotel, restaurant, or boarding house
Solicitor, hotel
Upstairs girl, hotel or boarding house

95 9V Hotels, restaurants, boarding houses, etc.—Continued.

Utility man, hotel
Valet, hotel
Waiter, restaurant (n. s.)

95 96 Other domestic and personal service:

Accommodator, private family
Attendant, (servant)
Butler, (any)
Carver, inest (servant)
Chambermaid, private family
Child’s nurse
Chore boy, (n. s.)
Chore boy, private family
Chore hand, (servant)
Coachman, (n. s.)
Coachman, private family
Companion, (n. s.)
Cook, log or lumber camp
Cook’s helper, private family
Day laborer, housework
Day worker, (servant)
Dishwasher, (private family or working out)
Domestic, (private family or working out)
Domestic worker, private family
Flunkey, (servant)
Footman, (servant)
Gailey boy, boat, ship, or vessel
General housework, (servant)
Hall girl, (except in hotel or boarding house)
Hall man, (except in hotel or boarding house)
Helper, kitchen (private family or n. s.)
Hired girl, (servant or n. s.)
Hired man, (servant)
House boy, private family
House girl, private family
House laborer, private family
House man (servant), (except in hotel)
House servant
House waiter
Housemaid
Housework, (servant)
Kitchen boy, (except in hotel, restaurant, or boarding house)
Kitchen girl or maid, (except in hotel, restaurant, or boarding house)
Kitchen hand, (except in hotel, restaurant, or boarding house)
Kitchen helper, (except in hotel, restaurant, or boarding house)
Kitchen man, (except in hotel, restaurant, or boarding house)
Kitchen servant, (except in hotel, restaurant, or boarding house)
Kitchen worker, (except in hotel, restaurant, or boarding house)
Laborer, housework
Lady’s companion
Lady’s maid
Mail, railroad train
Maid servant (except in hotel, restaurant, or boarding house)
Maider, (servant)
Nurse, child
Nurse girl
Nursmaid
Pantry girl, (except in hotel), restaurant, or boarding house
Pantry man, (except in hotel, restaurant, or boarding house)
Pantry maid, private family
Plate washer, boat, ship, or vessel
Private accommator
Scullion, boat, ship, or vessel (except in Navy)
Second girl, (servant)
Servant, private family
Upstairs girl, private family
Utility man, private family
Valet, (except in hotel)
Water carrier, (servant)
Working girl, (servant)
Working woman, (servant)
Works out, (servant)
61 Ind. Walters:
Assistant (waiter), restaurant
Captain, restaurant
Captain waiter, hotel or restaurant
Counter man, cafe or restaurant
Counter woman, cafeteria, lunch, or restaurant
Dining room attendant
Dining room boy
Dining room girl
Dining room helper
Dining room waiter
Head waiter
Mass boy or attendant, boat, ship, or vessel
(except in Navy)
Massman, boat, ship, or vessel
(except in Navy)
Truck girl, hospital
Walter (any), boat, ship, or vessel
(except in Navy)
Walter, (except in Army or Navy)
Waiter, log or lumber camp
Waitress, (any)

OTHER PURSUITS—Continued

99 96 Other occupations—Contd.
Bathhouse keeper
Bare saloon, proprietor
Building manager or superintendent
Clerk, barroom
Clerk, saloon
Dishwasher, (except board or department of health)
Employee, (domestic or personal service n.a.e.)
Exterminator, (any not elsewhere classified)
Exterminator, exterminating company or firm
Exterminator, pest or vermin
Foreman, estate
Foreman, private estate or family
Funeral director, (house, hospital, etc.)
Grinder, sash, etc., (on street)
Insect exterminator
Insecticide (export)
Inspector, distilling company
Keeper, Alcohol
Keeper, Turkish baths
Laborer, bathhouse
Manager, bathhouse
Manager, building (n.a.)
Manager, saloon
Manager, window cleaning company
Overseer, private estate
Overseer, summer estate
Owner, bathhouse
Proprietor, barroom
Proprietor, bathhouse
Proprietor, beer saloon
Proprietor, saloon
Proprietor, window cleaning company
Rubber, bathhouse
Saloon, (s or T)
Saloon keeper, (s or T)
Saloon manager
Sawyers, grader
Superintendent, bank building
Superintendent, bathhouse
Superintendent, buildings and grounds
Superintendent, courthouse
Superintendent, office building
Superintendent, school buildings, grounds, or
Superintendent, public
Umbrella mender or repairer, (except in factory)
Vermin exterminator

CLERICAL OCCUPATIONS

AGENTS, COLLECTORS, AND CREDIT MEN

62 Ind. Agents (not elsewhere classified):
Adjuster (claims), department or dry goods store
Adjuster, office (n.a.)
Adjuster (claims), telephone company
Adjuster, (fire company or store)
Adjuster, (any except insurance)
Administrator, estate
Advance agent, (n.a.)
Advance agent, show or theatre
Agent (business), (any factory)
Agent, automobile factory
Agent, bank or trust company
Agent, board of health
Agent, coal mine or company
Agent, cotton
Agent, creamery, or cream or milk station
Agent, engineering of justice
Agent, electric light company
Agent, elevator (company)
Agent, gas company
Agent, lead (U.S.)
Agent, manufacturers (n.o.s.)
Agent, (n.a.)
Agent, office (n.a.)
Agent, oil company or corporation (drilling)
Agent, own business or office
Agent, Pension (U.S.)
Agent (n.a.), railroad

AGENTS, COLLECTORS, AND CREDIT MEN—Continued

62 Ind. Agents (not elsewhere classified)—Continued.
Agent (n.a.), railroad
Agent (n.a.), railway (street)
Agent, standard oil (selling)
Agent, steamboat
Agent, taxicab, truck, or (transfer company
Agent, (telegraph) or telephone
Agent, dramatic
Agent, traveling, circus
Appraiser, (any, except appraiser insurance
Agent, (or mortgage company or for U.S.)
Appraiser, appraising company
Building agent
Building agent, (except for lodge, society, or
labor union)
Campaign director or manager
Campaign worker
Claiming agent, (adjudicating)
Chief commercial agent, telephone company
Chief contract agent, telephone company
Circulator, newspaper
Claim adjuster, (any except insurance
Claim agent
Claim agent (n.a.)
Claim examiner
Claim inspector or investigator
Commercial agent, (except photographer
Commercial agent, railroad
Commercial agent, telephone company
AGENTS, COLLECTORS, AND CREDIT MEN—Continued

62 Ind Agents (not elsewhere classified)—Continued.

Commercial reporter
Compensation agent, adjuster or expert
Complaint adjuster
Conductor, tours or tourists
Confidential man
Contract man, flying school or field
Contract agent, telephone company
Contract man (agent) (except in mines)
Contract supervisor, telephone company
Contracting agent
Credit reporter
Distributor, (n. s.)
Distribution agent
District agent
Dramatic agent
Escrow officer or man
Examiner, building and loan company
Examiner, farm loan company
Examiner claims
Executor or executrix, estate
Factory representative
Firm loan inspector
Field agent
Field man (agent)
Field representative
Field scout, pipe line
Financial agent, (except of club, lodge, society, etc.)
Fire adjuster, (except for insurance company)
Fiscal agent
Foreign representative
Forwarding agent
Freight agent, (except for steam or street railroad)
Fuel agent or buyer, railroad
General agent, (n. s.)
Guardian, children
Inspector, credit company
Inspector, farm loans
Inspector, land or real estate
Inspector, loan company or office
Installation agent
Investigator, agency
Investigator, (any industry or business)
Investigator, auto factory or company
Investigator, bank
Investigator, bond company
Investigator, commercial
Investigator, credit (agency, company, or house)
Investigator, Department of Justice
Investigator, department store
Investigator, dry goods (house)
Investigator, electric company
Investigator, express company
Investigator, furniture company or house
Investigator, gas company
Investigator, Government
Investigator, insurance (company)
Investigator, law (firm or office)
Investigator, loan company or office
Investigator, mercantile agency
Investigator, milking company
Investigator, (n. s.)
Investigator, private
Investigator, public service
Investigator, railroad
Investigator, railway (street)
Investigator, real estate
Investigator, steam railroad
Investigator, street car company
Investigator, street railroad
Investigator, telephone company
Investigator, U. S. Government
Land agent, U. S.
Land appraiser
Land examiner or Inspector, (except for log or lumber camp)
Lease buyer, oil or gas company
Lease man (agent), oil or gas company (W)
Location man, motion pictures
Loan inspector, (any)
Manager, campaigns
Manager, claim bureau or department

AGENTS, COLLECTORS, AND CREDIT MEN—Continued

62 Ind Agents (not elsewhere classified)—Continued.

Manager, estate
Manager, private estate or property
Manager, tourist agency
Manufacturer's agent
Mercantile reporter
Milk agent, railroad
Oil agent
Oil scout, oil company or field
Passenger agent, steamship company
Pension agent
Printing agent
Procure or procurator
Surveyor
State expert, railroad
Receiver, bankruptcy
Referee, bankruptcy
Reporter, blind or Deaf or Dun
Reporter, commercial or mercantile agency
Reporter, credit agency or company
Reporter, rating company
Representative, manufacturing company
Representative, newspaper
Representative, railroad
Representative, telephone company
Representative, travel company
Right-of-way agent, telephone company
Right-of-way agent or man, (except steam railroad)
Right-of-way man, telephone company
Road agent, county, town, or state
Safety agent, railroad (steam)
Salesman, radio broadcasting station
Scout, oil fields or company
Secretary, estate
Service agent, steam railroad
Special agent, (any Government bureau or department)
Special agent, Census Bureau
Special agent, Department of Justice
Special agent, (n. s.)
Special agent, oil company (refining)
Special agent, state (any)
Special agent, steam railroad
Special agent, telephone company
Special agent, U. S. Government
Special investigator
Special representative (agent)
Steamship agent
Stock agent
Supercargo
Superintendent, estate
Superintendent, private estate, family, home, or place
Superintendent, private grounds
Supervising adjuster, telephone company
Supervisor-right-of-way, telephone company
Supervisor, salesman, telephone company
Supply agent
Tax agent, steam railroad
Telegraph agent
Telephone agent
Theatrical agent
Ticket agent, (n. s.)
Ticket agent, steamship line
Tire adjuster, (any tire store or shop)
Tourist agent, own office or (n. s.)
Tourist agent, steam railroad
Traffic agent, (any, except for railroad)
Traffic man, airport or flying field
Traffic man, (any store)
Traffic man, (except for railroad)
Traffic man, ship or boat company
Traffic manager, airport or flying field
Traffic manager, (any, except for telephone co.)
Transfer agent
Transportation agent, steam railroad
Transportation man (agent)
Traveling agent (except drummer)
Traveling representative, (except for labor or fraternal organizations)
Trustee, real estate
Trustee of estate
Wharf agent
### 63 Ind Collectors:
- Agent collecting, (accounts, etc.)
- Bill collector, (any)
- Collecting agent, (accounts, etc.)
- Collection man, (any accounts)
- Collection manager
- Collector, (accounts, etc.)
- Collector, bank
- Collector, claims
- Collector, electric light or power plant
- Collector, insurance (any)
- Collector, newspaper or newspaper
- Insurance collector
- Manager, collection agency

### 64 Ind Credit men:
- Credit investigator
- Credit man
- Credit manager

### 65 Ind Purchasing agents (except for railroads):
- Agent purchasing, (any except for railroad)
- Assistant purchasing agent
- Buyer, (any factory, mill, or shop)
- Buyer, city
- Buyer, creamery
- Buyer, hospital
- Buyer, hotel or restaurant
- Buyer, (n. s.)
- Buyer, baker or packing house
- Buyer, stockyard
- Cattle buyer, slaughter or packing house
- Cattle buyer, slaughter or packing house
- Contractor, (buyer), timber (O or W)
- Cream buyer, creamery
- Director of purchases
- Grain buyer, elevator
- Grain buyer, flour mill
- Grain buyer, warehouse
- Ora buyer
- Purchaser, (except for railroad)
- Purchasing agent, any except for railroad
- Purchasing agent, (any store)
- Resident buyer
- Shopper, (professional)
- Stock buyer, slaughter or packing house
- Timber buyer
- Traveling buyer

### BOOKKEEPERS, CASHIERS, AND ACCOUNTANTS—Continued

### 66 Ind Accountants and auditors:
- Accountant, (any)
- Accountant, (n. s.)
- Appraiser engineer, (except for telephone company)
- Auditor, except for city, county, state, or U. S. official
- Bank accountant
- Bank examiner, clearing house
- C. P. A.
- Certified public accountant
- Comptroller, hotel or restaurant
- Consultant, income tax
- Controller (accounts)
- Controller, hotel or restaurant
- Cost accountant
- Cost engineer
- Engineer, appraisal
- Examiner of accounts, (any)
- Expert, income tax
- Income tax adviser or expert
- Manager, auditing department
- Public accountant
- Railroad accountant
- Railroad auditor
- Sales analyst
- Special, income tax
- Tax consultant
- Tax expert
- Tax specialist
- Traveling auditor, (any)

### 67 Ind Bookkeepers and cashiers:
- Agent ticket, theater
- Assistant bookkeeper, (any)
- Assistant cashier, (except in bank)
- Bookkeeper, (any not enlisted in Army or Navy)
- Bookkeeper, (n. s.)
- Cashier, (n. s.)
- Distributing agent or officer
- Estimator, (any, except of land, lumber or timber)
- Estimator, lumber (yard)
- Estimator, (n. s.)
- Purser, boat, ship, or vessel (except in Navy)
- Ticket agent, theater
- Ticket seller, ferry or ferry boat
- Ticket seller, (except on railroad)
- Ticket seller, show
- Ticket seller, theater
- Tube or carrier girl, (any store)

### CLERKS (EXCEPT “CLERKS” IN STORES)

### 68 Ind Office appliance operators:
- Adding machine operator
- Addresser, (clerks)
- Addressograph operator
- Blue-print maker, airplane factory
- Blue-print maker, railroad (shop)
- Blue printer
- Calculating-machine operator
- Canceling machine operator
- Card puncher, (punching-machine operator)
- Card puncher, (punching-machine operator)
- Card sorting-machine operator
- Card sorter, (sorting-machine operator)
- Comptometer operator
- Coping-machine operator
- Duplication machine operator
- Duplication, (any office or company)
- Elliott-Fisher operator
- Graphotype operator
- Joker ticket printer
- Key punch operator
- Key punch operator, (any office)
- Mimeograph operator
- Microscope operator
- Multigraph operator
- Multigrapher
- Operative, Government (W)
- Operator, adding machine
- Operator, addressograph (n. s.)
- Operator, comptometer
- Operator, Elliott-Fisher machine
- Operator, multigraph
- Operator, tabulating machine
- Photostat operator
- Typewriter, blue prints
- Sorting-machine operator
- Tabulating-machine operator

### 69 Ind Shipping clerks:
- Agent shipping, (trade)
- Assistant shipping clerk
- Clerk expert, (trade)
- Clerk shipping, (any not enlisted in Army or Navy)
- Export clerk
- Forwarder (clerk), except in bookbinding (W)
- Head shipper, (any store)
- Shipper, (any factory, except sugar factory and packing house)
- Shipper, (any store)
- Shipper, railroad
- Shipping agent, (trade)
- Shipping clerk, (any not enlisted in Army or Navy)
- Shipping clerk, (n. s.)

### 7T Ind Weighers:
- Bobbin weigher, woolen or worsted mill
- Mail weigher, U. S. Government
- Scale agent, steam railroad
- Scale man (weigher), (n. s.)
7V Ind Weighers—Continued.

Sailer (weigher)  
Sailer, (n.s.)  
Sailer, railroad  
Sailer, slaughter or packing house  
Sailer, stockyards  
Weigher, coal mine  
Weigher, (except weigher crucible furnace or customhouse and “check weigher” any mine)  
Weigher, (n.s.)  
Weigher, rayon factory  
Weighmaster, (any, except in customhouse)  
Weigher (weigher)  
Yarn weigher, woolen or worsted mill

7X Ind Other clerks:

Advertising clerk  
Agent, (n.s.), Government  
Ammonia clerk  
Assignment clerk  
Assistant, bank  
Assistant, office (clerk)  
Assistant, post office  
Assistant secretary, (n.s.)  
Assistant storekeeper, (except in Navy)  
Assistant timekeeper, (any)  
Attaché, (any embassy or legation)  
Attendant, office (n.s.)  
Audit clerk  
Authorizer, (any store)  
Bookkeeper  
Book list clerk, (any store)  
Baggage checker, main railroad  
Bailiff  
Bank teller  
Bill checker, packing house  
Bill or billing clerk  
Billie (bill clerk)  
Blueprint reader  
Board boy, broker’s (office)  
Board marker, board of trade  
Board marker, broker’s office  
Booker, film or motion picture company  
Bulletin-board attendant, steam railroad  
Bulletin-board porter, steam railroad  
Calculator  
Caller, (any store)  
Caller, express company  
Car checker  
Car distributor, railroad  
Car markman, railroad  
Car recording, railroad  
Car scaler, steam railroad  
Car tracer, railroad  
Card file, (any office)  
Card writer  
Census enumerator  
Checker (stock), (any factory)  
Check clerk or girl  
Check man, railroad  
Check writer  
Checker or clerk, (except in laundry, rubber factory, or theater)  
Checker, (food or supplies), hotel or restaurant  
Checker, car, freight, etc., railroad  
Checker, (n.s.)  
Chief clerk  
Chief of division, (Government bureau)  
Circular clerk, (any clothing factory)  
Claim clerk  
Claim, (n.s.)  
Claim advertising  
Clark, produce  
Clark receiving, (except in Army or Navy)  
Clipper, clipping bureau  
Clipping clerk  
Collection clerk  
Commissary (clerk or man), (except in Army or Navy)  
Commissary man, lag or lumber camp  
Commissary clerk, (any office)  
Compiler (clerk), (any office or company)  
Computer  
Contract order clerk  
Control clerk, (any store)  
Copy holder, printing office

7X Ind Other clerks—Continued.

Copy reader, newspaper  
Copyist (clerk), (any)  
Correspondent, (except for newspaper)  
Cost clerk  
Cost man  
Counter, (any not elsewhere classified)  
Credit clerk  
D. A. authorizer, (any store)  
Delivery clerk  
Demurrage agent, clerk, or man, railroad  
Developer, blue prints  
Dictator, (letters, etc.)  
Directory clerk  
Dispatch clerk  
Dispatcher, (any factory, mill, or shop)  
Dispatcher, (any store)  
Dispatcher, oil company  
Dispatcher, post office or mail  
Dispatcher, rubber company, factory, or shop  
Dispatcher, telephone company  
Dispatcher, transfer or truck company  
Dispatcher, (U.S. Government)  
Distributor, cotton finishing mill  
Distributor, post office  
Distribution clerk  
Division head, (any Government bureau or office)  
Drug clerk (stock clerk)  
Efficiency clerk  
Efficiency man  
Efficiency work or worker  
Employees, bank  
Employees, board of trade  
Employees or worker, post office  
Employment bureau, department, or office, (IV)  
Engraver  
Entry clerk  
Enumerator  
Estimate clerk  
Examiner, Government, (n.s.)  
Examiner, telephone company  
Examiner, Treasury Department  
Examiner, U.S. Government  
Executive secretary, (not elsewhere classified)  
Facility man, telephone company  
Fan mail editor, radio broadcasting station  
Field clerk, airport or flying field  
File clerk  
Fire alarm operator  
Follow-up man, automobile factory  
Food checker, club, hotel, or restaurant  
Foreign exchange (man), bank  
Forked, office  
Foreman, freight office  
Foreman, office (n.s.)  
Freight checker  
Freight clerk, (any store)  
Freight clerk, railroad  
Freight reader  
Freight tallyman, steam railroad  
Freight tracer  
General clerk  
General office (work)  
Government, post office  
Government agent, (n.s.)  
Government clerk, (any)  
Government employee, Government office  
Haplay, bank  
Haplay, post office  
Indexer (clerk)  
Information bureau, (n.s.)  
Information clerk or man  
Information department, (n.s.)  
Inspector, office (n.s.)  
Internal Revenue (clerk)  
Invoice clerk  
Law clerk  
Lodger clerk  
Luna, assayer, telephone company  
Locomotive, railroad (n.s.)  
Lumber checker, saw or planing mill  
Magazine keeper, powder mill or company  
Mail assister  
Mail clerk, (except railway mail clerk)  
Mail dispatcher, U.S. mail or post office
CLERKS (EXCEPT "CLERKS" IN STORES)—Continued.

7X Ind Other clerks—Continued.

Mail distributor
Mail sorter
Mailer
Mail clerk
Mail clerk, (any)
Manager, gas office
Manager, office (n. s.)
Manager, stock room
Manager, supply department or room
Manifest clerk or man
Manner, insurance company or office
Marker, (any store)
Marker, goods (store)
Material man, (any factory)
Material man, (any mine or quarry)
Material man, railroad
Meter man, water department, works, or company
Meter reader, (city or n. s.)
Meter reader, electric light or power plant
Meter reader, gas works or company
Meter reader, water department, works, or company
Meter vehicle dispatcher
Night office attendant, airport or flying field
Note-teller, bank
Observer, Weather Bureau
Office, (n. s.)
Office assistant, (clerk)
Office clerk
Office employee, (n. s.)
Office clerk, supervisor
Office girl, (n. s.)
Office girl, telephone company
Office man
Office manager
Office manager, radio broadcasting station
Office work or worker
Oil dispatcher, oil company or field
Oil dispatcher, pipe-line
Operator, fire alarm
Order clerk
Order filler, (except in slaughter house)
Order man, (except in slaughter house)
Patron clerk
Pay roll clerk
Pay master, (except for Army, Navy, or steam railroad)
Payroll clerk
Peanut
Post office (clerk)
Post office examiner
Postal clerk, post office
Postal clerk
Press clipper
Price clerk
Price maker or setter
Priser, (any store or trading company)
Private secretary
Private clerk
Production clerk
Production planner
Progress man, U. S. Navy Yard
Proof reader, (any)
Property man, (any mine or quarry)
Purchasing department (clerk)
Rate clerk
Rate setter, electric company
Rate setter, electric factory or works
Rate setter, shipyard
Rating clerk
Receiver car barn, street car company or street railway
Receiver (receiving clerk)
Receiver, telegraph company
Receiving clerk (goods, etc.), (except in Army or Navy)
Receiving teller, bank
Receptionist, radio broadcasting station
Receptionist, sorting room (n. s.)
Record clerk
Record keeper (clerk)
Recorder (clerk)
Recorder, steel mill or company
Register (clerk)

CLERKS (EXCEPT "CLERKS" IN STORES)—Continued.

7X Ind Other clerks—Continued.

Registrar, (clerk), (any)
Registrar, hospital
Registrar, nurses
Registrar, water department
Repair clerk
Reviser, printing office
Revisor or revisor (clerk)
Room clerk, hotel
Route clerk
Sales correspondent
Sample clerk (except clothing or textile industries)
Schedule maker, railroad
Schedule maker, street car company
Script girl, motion picture studio
Senior, (any)
Searcher (clerk)
Secretary, airport or flying field
Secretary, (any official)
Secretary (clerk), (any foreign government)
Secretary (clerk), (any public or commission)
Secretary (clerk), automobile company (trading company)
Secretary (clerk), farm, orchard, or nursery
Secretary (clerk), legation or embassy (U. S.)
Secretary, M. O. (Member Congress)
Secretary, (n. s.)
Secretary, office (n. s.)
Secretary, radio broadcasting station
Secretary, (to any professional person)
Secretary, (to any public official)
Sheet writer, department store
Sheet writer, express company
Shop foreman
Signal clerk, railroad
Signal operator, fire department
Signal operator, police department
Sorter, (any store)
Stamp girl, (any store)
Stationer, railroad
Statistical clerk
Stock boy
Stock boy, (any store)
Stock boy, rubber factory
Stock keeper, (any factory)
Stock clerk, (any)
Stock girl, (clerk)
Stock keeper (clerk)
Stock keeper, airport or flying field
Stock room (clerk)
Stock room attendant, airport or flying field
Stock room keeper
Stock taker
Stock tracer
Stock tracer, automobile factory
Stockman (stock keeper), (any factory or mill, except cigar, paper, shoe, and steel)
Stockman, (any store)
Stockman, electrical company or plant
Stockman, farm
Stockman, oil company (refining)
Stockman, railroad
Store (house), attendant, railroad
Store clerk, street railroad
Storeroom, (except in trade or enlisted in Army or Navy)
Storeroom, (any except in trade or enlisted in Army or Navy)
Storeroom (keeper)
Stores clerk, (any factory)
Stores manager
Student, law office
Supervisor, office (n. s.)
Supervisor clerk
Supply clerk
Supply man, (any store)
System tabulator
Tagger, slaughter or packing house
Tallyman, (any factory, shop, or mill)
Tallyman, logging or lumber camp
Tallyman, lumber yard or company
Tallyman, (n. s.)
Tallyman, pottery
70 Ind Messenger, errand, and office boys and girls—Continued.
Chore boy, (any factory, mill, or shop)
Chore boy, glass house
Clerk wrapping, (any store)
Court messenger
Crew caller, steam railroad
Door boy, slaughter or packing house
Errand boy, (except in agriculture or forestry)
Errand boy, library
Errand boy, odd jobs
Lamp-room boy, slaughter or packing house
Mail boy
Mail carrier, (any private company or interest)
Messenger, (any, except A. D. T. express or telegraph messenger)
Messenger, district
Messenger, hotel
Messenger, telephone company or office
Office boy, (except in doctor’s office)
Office girl, (except in office of doctor or telephone company)
Package boy, (any store)
Package or parcel wrapper, (any store)
Page
Parcel boy, (any store)
Proof boy, printing and publishing
Runner, bank or trust company
Runner, brokerage house or office
Runner (messenger), prison or penitentiary
Runner, stock broker or stock exchange
Sample boy, cement mill or plant
Sample boy, oil refining
Shop boy, (hundie or cash)
Shop boy, (n. a.)
Store boy, (errand)
Telephone boy (messenger)
Telephone messenger
Tool boy, (any factory or shop)
Tool boy or carrier, granite or marble shed
Tool carrier, car or railroad shop
Wrapper (boy or girl), (any store)
Wrapper, packages or parcels (n. s.)
Wrapping clerk, (any store)

71 Ind Stenographers and typists:
Court reporter, (stenographer)
Dictaphone operator
Ediphone operator
Operator, dictaphones or dictagraph
Operator, typewriter
Phonotypist
Pulito stenographer
Reporter (stenographer), (any court)
Reporter, shorthand
Shorthand reporter
Shorthand writer, (any)
Stencill cutter, (typist)
Stenographer, (any not enlisted in Army or Navy)
Stenotypist
Transcribing-machine operator
Typist, (any not enlisted in Army or Navy)